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DR. BORDEN WAS ABSENT 
FROM RATION ENQUIRY

TARTE’S DISEOYAEIY 
AS VOICED IN PARIS
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BEEN CUT ONCE MORE ?n- t "un,,

m First Working Day of the Committee Shows That the 
Emergency Ration Was Not Worth $2 

Pound, But 30 Cents.

se
A More Extended Report of the Un-British and Pro- 

French Sentiments Expressed by the 
Canadian Minister.

m No Despatch From Him Later Than the 16th—Casualties 
Greater Than Reported in War 

Messages Received.

Russian Relieving Force Has Reached Pekin and is At
tacking the City on Both Sides—Arrived in 

the Nick of Time.

a
are

9
\s,

Such Was the Value Invoiced at Montreal—Was Free Entry Iven 
to This American Product on an Irregular Order 

From the Militia Department ?

He Reiterated the Statement Made in Montreal That He Would 
Remain French Even Tho it Cost Him His Portfolio 

—Canadians Who Heard Him Were Indignant

Boers Are Threatening Gen. Rundle—British Fear That Boers May 
Break Thru the Lines—Malana Bridge Blown Up—Was It 

Done by British Prisoners Who Escaped?

Chinese Troops Had Attacked Legations and Set Fire to Five 
European Buildings—Was French Minister Killed?—700 

Chinese Killed at Taku—Japan Will Act ca.es of Tltallne. One of these tin case» 
of food was given to Col. Plneault by C P ■ 
Benoit. When Dr. Devlin presented 
bill on Jan. 29, 1900, the colon.!, on the 
advice of Dr. Nellson, sent thla tlu caso 
of food, along with the standard .amp» 

nted with the contract, to helnland 
have them analyzed. Be 

If the cases sblp-

Ottawa, June 10.—(Special.)—The '‘un 
savory rations" committee met again this 
morning. All the members were present 
part of the time, but Messrs. Campbell and 
Britton vfere very little of the time, for the 
Toronto-Col Ilngwood Railway bill needed 
the latter to promote and the former to 
knife It.

Messrs. Casgrnln and Monk examined the 
wltneeses for the Opposition, while Dr. 
Russell watchej the case for the Govern- 

The Solicitor-General was la at-

Instltutlons cannot be preserved to them, I 
ask myself why these compatriots of ours 
do not come to Canada to join us. We 
French-Canadlans have remained French 
and Catholic for more than three centuries. 
We are more French to-day even than we 
were 25 years ago. We shall alwayt re
main French."

Montreal, June 19.—(Special.)—A letter 
from Parla says: Hon. Mr. Tarte yester
day delivered himself of one of those pe
culiar, unhappy speeches for which he baa 
succeeded In building for himself a repu
tation. Coming from a Minister of the 
Cabinet, and the offlclal representative of 
Canada at the Exposition, Mr. Tffrtea 
speech was not only exceedingly bad taste, 
but was of a most unpatriotic nature, and 
calculated to work much harm in spread
ing abroad a false Impression of FrencU- 
Cenadlan aspirations.

Occasion of the Remarks.
The occasion of Mr. Tarte's remarks was 

an address on “Canada," which he gave in

gold from the trucks attached to l resident 
Kruger's raveling capital. He is saw 
have carried off some bars before he was 
discovered."

London, June 20.-(3.25 a.m.)-The casual
ties made public by the War Office, Includ- 

of missing, show British

}of June 17 on the ships of the allied squa
drons. After six hoars' engagement, the 
forts were silenced and occupied by the 

Additional men for storm-

london, June 20.-13 a.m.)-"T'h# K“«-
outWde ofbn relieving force arrived 

ékln this morning," says tne man g Hal 
«respondent of The Dally Express, “and

lag a long list
In engagements hitherto not report- Did British Do Itf

The Lorenzo Marquez correspondent or 
The Times says : "Three escaped Bflrisn 
prleonera are believed to have tampered 
with Malana bridge. A freight train ifilcri 
ed Into the stream and two men were 
kUlctl."

rk losses
ed. In an attack on a reconstructs!! train 
at Loeuwsprult on June 14, three weie 

wounded and 60 captured.

allied forces, 
lng the forts were sent ashore from the 
ships the previous afternoon.

Revenue Office to 
did this In order to see 
ped were up to sample.

The Analysis.
fhe choice .bit of evidence aMtjM"** 

the analysis of Mr. MacFarlane of the In 
land Revenue Department. It is as j
'“sample B (standard furnistieriDy Dj\ ; . 
Devlin with his contract): Moisture 9. « 
per cent.; fat 2.15 per cent; nitrogen, AM j 
per cent. This Is equal to about 16 pec 
cent, protelda. „

Sample A (taken by Capt. Benoit from 
goods delivered at Halifax):

Moisture 6.64 per cent.; tot 1.80 P 
cent.; nitrogen 2.59 per cent. This is equal 
to 16.18 per cent, protelda.

Analyst MacFarlane goes on to say. 
"Sample A Is marked 'Delivered at Hali
fax. Jan. 24, 1900.' It Is deficient la tat 
ns compared with sample B. Since to 
average percentage of protelda In wheat 
Is about 12 per cent., it does not appear 
that this powder (vitallne) Is a very con
centrated food, or has a food value équi
valent to *2 (two dollar») per pound- 
These analyses were made Feb. 12. law.

But Little Better Than Wheat.
The above is the crux of the whole mat

ter and shows that the food sent to South 
really but little better than

Immediately began to attack. the city on 
forth aides, employing numerous artillery.

“The force apparently arrived in 
,1c* of time, for the Chinese assert that 

the legations had been 
On the night of

9 killed, five 
Loenwsprult is 40 miles north of Kroon- 

the day of the Zand 
Another

British Ships Engaged,
“The British ships up the river engaged 

were the Algerine (gunboat), Fame (tor
pedo boat destroyer) and Whiting (tor
pedo boat destroyer). The two latter cap
tured four Chinese torpedo boat destroyers. 
The casualties of the Algerine were slight. 
Those of the storming party and others are

the
Not a British Possession.

Continuing, Mr. Tarte said: “I have fre
quently heard Canada spoken of as a pos
session of Great Britain. I object to the 
term possession. We are not a possession.
We possess our own present, and our fu
ture, even more than the present. 1 am a 
Frenchman, and I am a Minister 1q the 
Dominion Cabinet. The Premier *bf Can- tee. 
ada is a Frenchman, and two other Cabl- 

also French-Canadlans.

Is,
nd This wasstadt.

River attack, 80 miles distant.
nine wounded and 11 missing 

at Vreedefort on June 7, no

(he attack upon 
pcceasfully renewed, 
jone 18 the Chinese troops, under Gens, 
mag Fuh 8lan and Tung Chlng, attack
ed the legations and set on tire ffve Euro- 
mst. buildings. Nothing dettulte is known 
u to the result, except that the Chinese 
*ere disappointed, altho other reports, ut
terly discredited by foreigners here, are 
that the Chinese, Infuriated by tne fle- 
stiuctlon of Taku. have since massacred 
tU foreigners In Pekin."

French Minister Also Killed.
A modified version of these rumors re

ceived at Berlin la that the French, as 
well as the German Minister, has been 

The English at Shanghai think

FIRST TRAIN THRU LAING’S NEK.5 ment.
tendance for a little time, an advisory to 
the Government member* of the commit-

list shows 
In an action 
previous mention of which has been made.

The Daily Mall points out that It la quite 
possible the wires have again been cut In 
Lord Roberts’ rear, as no despatch later 
than June 16 has been received.

Boera Threaten Bundle.
The Boers are gathering In force In 

of General Rundle, near Flckaburg. Hie 
forces stretch 40 miles. As “me parts of 
the line are weakly held, the British fear 
that the Boers may break thru. Outpost 
skirmishes are of daily occurrence, fhe 

commanded by De * »-

Repaired—ArmeTunnel Ha» Been
Ready for the British Prleonef» 

at Pretoria.
19.—No Important develop

ed the British 1°

!Ck

iWhen the Bill Was Paid.
Auditor-General MacDougnll swore that 

the account of Devlin for the emergency 
food was paid on Feb. 14, and not n cent

London, Juneunknown.
“A Chinese second-class cruiser, flying 

an admiral's flag, Is detained outside Taku 
by the allied admirals.

Nothing: As to Seymour’» Return.
“No Information of Commander-In-Chief 

Seymour's return to Tien Tsin had been 
received by the rear admiral np to 2 in 
the afternoon of June 17. I am sailing 
forthwith for Taku."

;net Ministers are 
Should the time ever come when it should 
be necessary for me to choose between be
ing a Minister and remaining French, I 
should remain French.*

The latter declaration, It will be noted, 
Is identical with the statement, couched 
almost in the same words, made Dy Mr.

months ago.

ments mark the progress the Canadian pavilion yesterday afternoon 
at the invitation of a newly-organized so
ciety, L’Bchle International. This society, 
of which M.‘ Leon Bourgeois, an ex-Premier 
of the Republic, Is president, and St. Gra- 
yart of the French Academy, vice-presi
dent, has been only recently formed, Its 
object being to take advantege of the po- 

Interest In foreign countries, which

Lord Roberts reports that 
itrer 2000 stands of arms have been given 

Pretoria since the occupation of the

Transvaal.o
paid before.up at 

capital.O That Free Customs Entry.
The bulk of the morning was spent In 

Buffalo Blll-llke DeputyArms Will Come In Handy.
These will be utilized by the relased Bri

ef whom there are 148 ®*n- 
Of the former, 12 «no 
In the hospitals. The

examining the 
Minister of Militia, Col. Plneault.

Asked about the application for a certi
ficate of free entry, the colonel said that 

from Montreal came with a tete-

Tarte In Canada some
tlsh prisoners, 
ears and 8039 men. 
of the latter 248 are
total of the British losses June 4. •!« pnlar 
Lord Roberts, only amounted to two »“•> |g t,e|ng aroused by the present Exposition, 
killed and one officer and 48 men wounded. ^ ,pread a more general knowledge of tne

June 18, and proceeded to Charlestown. the Canadian Pavilion,
The first batch of Mafeklng's sick ana T>rtg ag Canadlan Commissloner-

,’In«.nej-nrerlMd 81 tle h0SPUa‘ at General, was Invited to give a lecture on
Canada, and this took place in the Cana
dian

Progress of the French,
Mr. Tnrte then proceeded to give an ac. 

count of the progress of the French in 
Canada during the past half century, de
claring that the natural Increase of popu
lation far exceeded that of the Ehgllsh- 
speaklng population. In Eastern Ontario, 
he said, and also In parts of Manitoba, 
where 25 years ago the English were great
ly In the majority, the French now either 
outnumbered those of English origin, or 
were at least equally numerous, 
creased prestige In Ontario, he said, was 
shown by the fact that the present Speaker 
of the Legislature of that province was a 
French-Canadlan, Mr. Evanturel.

In the Event of War, Whatf
Mr. Tarte then made this somewhat enig

matic observation: “I have frequently been 
asked," he said, “what would be the atti
tude of Canada In the event of a war be
tween France and England; would French- 
Canadlans fight for England against 
France, or would their help go out to the 
land from which they sprang. To this I 
might reply somewhat in the words Of a 
French gentleman with whom I was speak
ing Just the other day. We were discuss
ing the question of a possible European 
war, and coming to the point of likely al
lies, this gentleman said that It France 
found herself without friends she could 
stand atone and let Europe go her way. 
And so 1 would say with regard to Can
ada, Canada conld stand alone and let 
Europe do what she liked."

Canadians Were Indiquant.
There were quite a number of Canadiens 

among Mr. Tarte's auditor's, and much in
dignation was expressed by them at the 
coarse of the Commissioner-General's re
marks. As a lecture on "Canada" they 
thought It was somewhat unique and Hard
ly In line with what was to be expected 
from one who Is In Paris as representing 
the Dominion at large.

Boers there are
liers and Hermann. _____

Mr. Steyn Is at Bethlehem, the tempor
ary capital of the Free State.

Malana Bridge Destroyed. 
According to despatches from Lorenzo 

Marquez, dated yesterday, the Malana 
bridge has been destroyed. One account 
says It was blown up, another that It was 
undermined by a patrol from Swaziland 
and eo collapsed under the weight of a 
grain, This will temporarily interrupt 
the flow of supplies to the Boers irom Lor
enzo Marquez.

killed.
that the Chinese had foreign advice in 
etginlzing defences at Taka, because ot 
tie precision with which their attack 
was delivered.

The wires connecting wltn the
were cut by the boats or the war 

Bips the night before the bombardment. 
~ Seven Hundred Chlnlcs Killed.
It Is now reported at Shanghai that It

a man 
gram
colonel to give the free entry permission. 
The colonel refused to do so, because “It 
was not in the contract so stipulated." 

This was between Jan. 12 and 18, 19J0.

LAST FROM PEKIN JUNE 11 asked thefrom Dr. Devlin andI Stories Purporting to Describe the 
Situation on June 17 Are 

Réitérations.
Shanghai, June 19.—The Consulates have 

received no communication from the Lega
tions at Pekin since June 11, and the great
est anxiety prevails as to their safety. 
There are Innumerable rumors, but there 
1» nothing of an authentic nature, 
stories purporting to describe the situation 
at Pekin, June 17, merely reiterate previous 
accounts.

The Viceroy of Nanking has taken vigor
ous measures to prevent a rising In his dis
trict.

Sensational native rumors are current that 
Tien Tsin has been burned by the Chinese 
soldiers, and that Ynlu, the Viceroy of 
Chito, has fled from his province in order 
to escape degradation.

Africa was
wheat as an emergency food.

It was on the strength of these analyse! 
that dol. Plneault ordered Dr. Devlin's 
account to be paid on Feb. 14. The food 
shipped and the food contracted for were 
equal In strength.

No Cere Was Shown.
Mr. Casgraln asked pertinently:

Nellson recommended the purchase tuo 
food that wns tested at Kingston, were 
any steps taken to prove that the food f 
shipped and the food tested at Kingston 
were the same?" * _,, _ ....

Col. Plneault reluctantly admitted tnat . 
no steps had been taken.

Colonel Conld Not Find It.
Mr. Monk handed the colonel an abstract

of the contingent sub- '

: harbor
The tn- 4It Was John T. Lyons.

I Questioned by Mr. Casgraln, he said he 
was John T. Lyons,Pavilion at the Exposition grounds 

Admission to theSURRENDERED TO BRITISH.Hots for 30.000 Men.
The Bloemfontein correspondent or Tne 

The Dally Mall, telegraphing .lune IB. says 
1 that Lord Roberta la getting bma tor 30.- 

and Ms arranging re-transport

thought this man 
chemist of Montreal. The colonel declared 
he would recognize him again. He Was 
short, stout, had a big red face and was

yesterday afternoon, 
conference was 
cumber

on board the Russian cruiser Kortetz, 
wd not the Mandschur, that the explosion 
occurred, killing and wounding more than 
80. It it reported that no fewer than 
700 Chinese were killed in the forts. 

Japan Getting1 25,000 Men Ready.
The Shanghai correspondent of The 

Dslly Express says he Is officially inform
ed that Japan Is mobilizing 2d,uuo men 
for immediate transportation. The whole 
fleet of the Nippon Xnsen Katsha (Japan
ese Merchant Shipping Company) has been 
chartered."

Croiser Took Hostile Attitude.
The British cruiser Undaunted arrived 

at Shanghai yesterday, cleared for action, 
and took up a position commanding tne 
Chinese forts. There are three Chinese 
cruisers Id the harbor.

The new Chinese cruller Hal Yang, bnilt 
by the Arvfrmvk». has been taken into cus
tody at Taku by the British and Russians.

French Mission Attacked.
At Yan Nan Fu, where the rising has 

been gathering force for days, 680 Christ
ians have been attacked at the French 
mission settlement, many being put to 
death. The French Consul and three mis- 

i flloerles are still in prison.
The disoifderly elements have secured 

the upper hand at Wu Hu and Szechuan, 
where the native Christians nave been

o$v- Wnkkerstrocm 
Handed Over Rifles, Some of 

Which Are American Made.
Volksrust, Transvaal, June 19.—The town 

guard of Wakkerstroom has surrendered 
to the British, and a number ot Mausers, 
with rifles of American manufacture, hive 
been handed In.

Gen. Hildyard has returned here.

Town Guard "Dr.by invitation, and quite a 
of distinguished Parisians, as well 
Canadians in Paris, were present.

e
000 men,
for a part of his army, oltho Ms plans 
are not to take effect immediately.

Tried to Get Kruger’s Gold.
The Lorenzo Marquez correspondent of 

The Daily Express says : "A Germnn- 
Amerlcan well-known to tne New York 
poliee, is’ alleged to have planned a des
perate attempt to steal some ot tne bar

clean «haven.
"That'» the man," said Mr. Casgraln.

Rations Front the States.
"What was the _ application for a certi

ficate of free entry for?” asked Mr. Monk.
"A free entry from the United States for 

the emergency rations contracted to be sup
plied by Dr. Devlin," replied the coisuet.

All Done In One Der.
Referring to the food that was supplied 

by Dr. Devlin, the colonel spoke of It ns
"vitallne," not as "protoe." 
package of this vitallne accompanied Dr. 
Devlin's tender. This tender waz recom
mended by Dr. Nellson on the, assumption 
that the ration- to be enrolled would be 
that tested la Kingston. Dr. Borden ap
proved of the recommendation. Cot. Plne
ault mad* out the contract. This wse all 
done in one day, Jan. 4, 1900.

When It Was Shipped.
The Devlin ration wa« shipped to South 

Africa in three lots, on Jan. 20, Jan. 27 
and Feb. 21. Capt. Benoit, the secretary 
of the department, superintended the ship- 
meet at Halifax, and with the aid of an 
employe named Barker ,opened some of 
the boxes of food and took out two tin

as many
Drifted Into Politics.

Mr. Tarte began his address by a refer- 
varled natural wealth of the 

the advantage* which the 
offered to the Intending Immigrant 

He soon, however, drifted 
Into a politico-religions disquisition, and 
aroused the enthusiasm of some of hi* 
Parisian auditors by declaring that French 
Canada was never so French and Catholic 

the present time, and that the lnde- 
enjoyed, would

ence to the
Dominion, and '

country 
from Europe. mltted to Parliament and asked Mm to 

find any mention of *4660 for emergency 
The colonel could find no mention.THE LAURIER CABINET WIRES TO

LIEUT.-G0V. MclNNES TO RESIGN
it,

rations.
Didn’t Know of It.Colonel

Mr. Casgraln took the affable colonel In j 
hand and gleaned from him the Informa
tion that he had not heard of the letter 
sent by Henri Hatch to Dr. Borden, tell
ing of the spnrlonsneas of Dr. Devlin's ra
tions till last Sunday or last night. Dr. 
Bord eh told him h| had received the letter 
some time In January, IOC®.

The colonel alsA confessed that It waa - i 
only when the question of the food cams 
op in the House that he began to ques
tion whether it was spurious or not.

Capt. Benoit et Murray Bar.
Mr Monk naked that Capt. Benoit be 

summoned to attend the committee, but ;
It was stated that he was away on sick j

A sampleand as at
pendence of England, now 
be still further Increased In the future. 
The tri color, he said, waa now and ever

The Lockout of the Linemen By the 
Ottawa Electric 0a Leads to 

a General Strike.

This Action Was In Response to a Petition Sent to the Dominion 
Premier—There Will Be Trouble Now, as the Old 

Alan’s Blood Is Up-

»

! would be the flag of FrenebiCanada. 
Mere French Than Ever.

"When I see," said Mr. Tarte, "French-
irts,

l

*5 which Mr. Mclnnes has apparently been 
guilty. Therefore, with much reluctance 
and as the only means of restoring order, 
he begged the Lieutenant-Governor to ten
der his resignation as hood ns piresible. 
Mclnnes Wns Preparing to Resign.

Your correspondent learns from the Inner 
circle of the Governor's family that his 
Honor was actually preparing his resigna
tion when Sir Wilfrid's message came, but 
now he Is determined, according to the 
latest accounts, to take plenty of leisure 
about vacating.

Mr. Mclnnes stoutly denies that he has 
done anything contrary to the constitution, 
and defies anyone to prove where he ever 
departed from strict constitutional usage.

No One Has Shown nn Instance.

Ottawa, June 19.-(Speclal-)-A fully at- 
meetlng of the Dominion Cabinet 

held this morning, when the political

emigrating to foreign countries, tomen
the Argentine Republic, for Instance, and 
other lands, where their language and their

SEVERAL COMPANIES AFFECTED tendedno

tangle In British Columbia was discussed. 
The petition signed by a whole legion of 
names,asking for Lieutenant-Governor Mc- 
Innea' recall was received and reviewed.

;

! A VIGOROUS APPEAL AGAINST
MANITOBA PROHIBITORY LAW

A Committee, Including the Mayor, 
Appointed to Meet the Company 

to Compromise.
Continued on.Pas® 9*

tch,

1 Dnnsnmir Signed It, Too.
One thing was particularly noted and 

commented upon, namely: 
the names were those of Eberts, Dunsmuir 
and Turner, the very men whom one would 

having accepted the positions of 
Lieutenant-Governor,

SPOTS ON THE SUN.

The Herald of Very Warm Wea
ther.

THE CONSERVATIVE UNION19.—(Special.)—All theJuneOttawa,
union linemen of the city, about 200 In 
number, have been ordered out on strike 
by the Ottawa branch of- the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, 
linemen want *2 a day of nine hours. Tne 
con-panics affected are the Bell Telephone 
Company, the Great Northwestern Tele
graph Company and the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Telegraph Company (slightly), Ot-

That among
8» ofWill Convene at the Request 

Sir Charles Tapper, to Discuss 
the Birmingham Case.

19.—(Special.)—Robert
Birmingham's only offlclal political posl- 

•tlon Is secretary of the Liberal-Conserva
tive Union of Ontario, of which Hon. John 
Haggart Is president. The nnlon has not 
had a meeting for months, but at tne re
quest of Sir Charles Tapper It will soon 

to discuss the relations existing 
R. Birmingham and the Liberal-

Hotelkeepers and Business Men Walt Upon the Government Com
mittee and Argue Against the Proposed Law—Compen

sation Demanded If Measure Is Enforced.
vented from bringing liquor Into their 
homes and drinking It there. On behalf of 
men who bad their all Invested in the busi
ness, VS/e. Philips made a strong plea for 
compensation, should the law be enforced.

Dr. O'Donnell, representing the physi
cians; W, E. Perdue, on behalf of the Hud
son Bay Company ; A. M. Nanton and W. 
M. Fisher for the loan companies; F. W. 
Stobart, John A. Atrd, manager of the 
Bank of Commerce, and Mayor WlKon, on 
behalf of the business men; Aid. Camith- 
ers, for Insurance Interests, and E. L. 
Drewery, for manufacturers, all spoke 
against the bill. The committee promised 
consideration of the views laid before 
them.

:§ massacred.
A thousand Boxers have gathered on the 

outskirts of Tien Tsin.
Chinese Officials Have News.

The Shanghai correspondent of The 
Daily News, telegraphing yesterday, says :
*The Chinese officials here assert that 
they have news from 1’ekln np to June 
17. The situation was then very serious, ‘«wa Electric Company and Ottawa Elec-
Beyond that they claim to have received trie Railway Company. It was the actlou 
.. ... _ ^ , I of the Ottawa Electric Company In lockingnothing, but they deny that despatches j QUt |tg men on Saturday that precipitated

things. Nearly every lineman In the city 
Is a member of the union and the Interna
tional Union, behind which Is the American 
Federation of Labor.

A mass meeting of strikers and citizens 
Impression, gathered from the consuls and j was held to-night in the Market Hall, and 
the Chinese authorities, is that the worst a committee composed of Mayor Payment

and a dozen prominent citizens was ap
pointed to confer with the electric com
panies and to effect a compromise on the 
lockout. Meanwhile 2)0 men are on strike.

celebrated French 
Mar-

The
a astronome!*, Abbe
■ eux, with the aid of the
wt** big telescope in the OptM 

Palace of the Parle Ex
position 
an extensive 
spots on the sun. Astron
omers have observed that 
these spots always cause 
Intensely hot weather on 

this planet, eo that we must prepare tot 
“dog days,” early and continued: The 
first thing Is to have our head properly 
protected.
pany have anticipated the hot wave by 
.Importing a very select stock 
well ventilated straw hats, 
are the newest New York pattern, made 
from beautifully selected straw. The Dl« 
jieen Company Invite you to call and In
spect them.

5 The suppose.til JuneOttawa,to the! advisers
would have been the last, Instead of thé 

to throw the "old man” down, but
A singular thing Is that no man or paper 

In the province has yet been able to show 
where Mr. Melnnés Infringed established Winnipeg, June 19.—(Special.)—A delega- 
practrce. or where he erred In dismissing tloQ imposed of over 100 hotel and busl- 
elther the Turner administration or the in- . nrovince werecompetent Semiin-Cotton one, or In calling ness men of the city and province vtre 
Martin to form a new Government. Nev- present at the Law Amendments comm 
ertheless, the almost universal feeling thru- tee t0.,iay, to protest against the liquor 
out the province Is that Mclnnes should go.
Maybe he Is a martyr to the high consci
entious principle of sacrificing himself on 
the sacred altar of duty, but beyond ques
tion he is n most unpopular man In British 
Columbia to-day.

has discovered 
group ot Ifirst,

there they are, signera ot Mclnnes' deaths !l
warrant.

II fIt Was a Unanimous Decision.
The whole political field was viewed, and 

It was agreed unanimously that Lieuten
ant-Governor Mclnnea must go.

The die Is cast, and, the Rubicon cross
ed Mclnnes must go, says Sir Wilfrid. 
This morning the Prime Minister followed 
out the decision of the Cabinet, and wired 
Mclnnes for bis resignation.

Look Ont tor Trouble Now,
It Is thought here that Sir Wilfrid's 

action In this regard may please the slgu- 
of the petition, hut Martin and every 

man bv the name of Mclnnes in British 
Columbia will put on war paint and start, 
out on the still hunt after the war chief 
at Ottawa,

lack
date convene 

between 
Conservative party.

2 bill.

8i H. Phlpp# appeared on behalf of thebave been withheld." " F.
Licensed Victuallers’ Association,and made 
a vigorous appeal against the prohibitory 
law about to be enforced, 
that Manitoba already had the most strict 

law in Canada, and the traffic

The W. & 1). Dlneen Corn-
Worst to Be Feared In Pekin.

An offlclal says : “Altho 1 am not will
ing to adopt the alarmist reports, my

’ m of light, 
These hat!

Rags Are 01.59.
In yesterday morning's World, by a 

typographical mistake In the advertisement 
of the T. Eaton Company, Limited, rugs 

quoted at 15 cents, Instead of *1.59.

Cinnamon coated. Dr. Agnew'i Liver 
Pills are coated like a cinnamon drop, 
very email and delightful to take _ One 
Dill a dose. 40 In a vial for 10 cents. Their^weejdnK^ competitors ^^Jefore1 notice

!K He claimedo The Viceregal Stakes.
Mr. Bostock, Senator Templewan and J. 

C. McLagan of The Vancouver Dally World 
are the entries for the yice-regoL stakes. 
Bostock rides “unlimited cash,” colors nil 
gold: Templeman, “Yeoman service,” and 
McLagan “Lifelong Liberal.” A majority 
of the Liberal Association in the province 
back McLagan's claim, and declare by reso
lution that It will go hard with the Feder
al Government if It dares to place the half- 
and-half Bostock lu the chair. Templeman 
had the refusal of the Governorship, but 
took a Senatorshlp, when Mclnnes was ap
pointed. Rostock’s long shocking, It Is 
feared, combined with the depleted wat 
chest at Ottawa, will likely send the plum 
his way.

prohibitory
would simply be driven from the hotels 
Into the sanctity of the home, and that 
there would be more liquor 
under the proposed law than under the 
license system. No person could be pre-

! Is to be feared in 1’ekln. were
Where Seymour’s Column Is.

“Admiral Seymour’s column is now in 
the middle of an arid plain, with no food, 
and no good water, and surrounded by 
hostile forces.”

Yankee Troops at Taku.
A despatch from Shanghai announces that 

the United States transport Thomas, with 
troops from Manila, was diverted nTNaga
saki and has arrived at Taku with 12U0
men.

Fine and Warm.
Meteorological Office, Toronto. June 19.— 

(8 p.m.)—Very little change has occurred 
since yesterday In the general weather 
conditions over the Dominion. The barome
ter is k>w In the Northwest Territories and 
high from the lake region to the Marttln* 
Provinces. The weather continues cool

a'lcb J consumed

WALLACE AFTER BORDEN.
r) ! 3

HE INTENDED TO RESIGN.Want, to Know When the Angli
can Chaplain to First Conting

ent Wu Appointed.
Ottawa, June 19.—(Special.)—Mr. Wallace 

baa got his hatchet out for Dr. Borden. 
He gives notice to night that he will ask 
on Thursday when the Church of Eng
land chaplain to the first contingent was 
appointed. What waa the cause of the de
lay iu this appointment'; When were tne 
other chaplains appointed?

;

<# Bnt When Sir Wilfrid Force. Him 
Gov. Mclnnes Will Act When 

He Get. Ready.
Vancouver, B.C., June 19.—(Special.)—The 

of the despatch from Sir Wilfrid

t and rainy In British Columbia, very warm, 
with a few scattered thundershowers to 
Manitoba, and fine and warm, with tight 
winds, from Ontario eastward.

Minimum and maximum temperatures I 
Victoria, 54- 64; Calgary, 60—76; Prince 
Albert, 52 -82; Qu'Appelle, 56—8(1; Winni
peg. 62—90; Port Arthur, 46—64; Parry 
Bound. 52—78; Toronto, 56—75; Ottawu, 
52-82; Montreal, 56-80; Quebec, 48-80; 
Halifax, 44-72.

Paid te Policy-Large Amountstil
O holders.

The total- cash paid and held on policy- 
holders’ account by thi Confederation Lire 
Association, as shown by the last annual 
report waa *12,793,290.98. Pamphlets and 
full particulars regarding the association e 
different plans of Insurance win be sent 
on application to the Head Office, Toronto, 
or to any of the association's agents.

2 John Beecher, Apparently Drowned 
in Ashbridge's Bay, Resuscitated 

After An Hour’s Work.

Chosen By the Conservatives of North 
Wellington to Contest the Riding 

for the Commous.

British Flag: Floats at Pekin.
The Shanghai correspondent of The Times 

telegraphing yesterday, says :
“The British flag” Is reperrted to hare 

been floating over the south gate of 1’ekln 
to-day. This is presumed to indicate the 
ttrrlvii of Admiral Seymour.

A Hopeful Sign,
"The summoning of LI Hung Vhang to 

Pekin is regarded as a complete change 
cf front on the part of the iMunchus, who 
have abandoned the hope of opposing tile 
Power*.’’

The Hong Kong correspondent of The 
Times says the Boxer movement Is spread* 
tof on westward.

tenor
Laurier to Mr. Mclnnes to-day was that Reached an Understanding?.

The great Opposition Convention at length 
reached a kind of understanding late tills 
afternoon.

Sir Wilfrid had received repeatedly since 
last January complaints against the man- 

in which the Lieutenant-Governor of 
British Columbia was Infringing constitu
tional practice in the conduct of the Gov
ernment of the province, 
had decided best to take no action in these 
complaints in view of the extremely com
plicated state of politics in the provine? 
and the heated condition of all parties, 
but when the country had spoken with no 
uncertain voice at the last election, show
ing decisively that It did not wisnxa Mar
tin Government, and when the new' Legis
lature, by an overwhelming majority, affix
ed signatures to a strongly worded résolu 
tion, unanimously carried at the Convention 
In Vancouver, unequivocally condemning 
the Governor's action and demanding that 
his resignation be called for by the Cover-

It Is agreed that they will sup
port the present Government for one ses
sion, so as to allow- public business to get 
back to running order; after that a new 
deal and an appeal to the country undei 
a new leader.

A SWARM OF JAPANESE Probabilities.TWO MEN HAD TO DIVE AFTER HIM.MR. NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN, M.P.,The Premier Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Light to moderate winds} flue and 
warm.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley- 
Light to moderate winds; fine and warm.

Lower tit. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 
to fresh winds, mostly westerly; fair and 
warm.

Maritime-Light to moderate winds; fair 
and moderately warm.

Lake Hupe-rlor— Moderate to fresh winds, 
mostly southerly; fine and w’arm.

Manitoba—Continued very warm- and 
mostly fair, with thunderstorms In a few 
localities.

Returning to British Columbia 
From the State* and. Hiring 

Out to Farmers.
Vancouver, B.C., June 19.—(Special.)— 

Great trouble Is arising with Japanese lm 
migrants, who, being refused admittance 
by the United States, are coming back here 
In thousands, and hiring out to farmers 
at ridiculously low wages, lower even than 
the Chinese.C More Japs are coming on 
the Oriental steamer, due here In a few 
days.

lish Army 
look nicerÆssHasSg

Grand * Toy’s Snaps,
Globe Wernicke Elastic Letter Filing 

Cabinet*. Units fitted with all the modem 
device, tor filing and Indexing business 
nanera A complete cabinet may comprise 
one unit or one hundred units, fitted with 
devices all alike or nu assortment, as want
ed Ask for Illustrated catalogue. Grand 
* Toy, Limited, Stationers and Printers, 
Wellington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Martlu sold to-night this compact was the 
most disgraceful surrender of principle ever 
heard of. "Why, those fellows haven't got 
a decent conscience amongst them, 
axe

IUnder the Direction of Druggist 
Johnston, He Was Restored to 

Consciousness.

Gave a CapitalWas Present and
Speech—The Convention Wns aThey

a set of time-serving hypocrites. They'll 
do anything."

There Is no disguising the fact that there 
Is Intense Indignation here at the extraor 
dlnary reappearance of the Turner faction 
ou the scene.

;

Large One.XT
By prompt action John Beecher, who 

boards at the Clyde Hotel, was yesterday 
rescued from drowning In Ashbrldge's Bay. 
He was out fishing, and hi some way hie 
boat capsized, throwing him Into the bay. 
He was seen struggling about In the water 
opposite Coleman's ice house by John Fogg 
and J. D. Flynn of Bast Toronto, but they 
filled to reach the spot before he sank for 
the last time. They hurriedly divested 
themselves of their clothing and made at
tempts to rescue the man by diving for 
him. Eventually they were successful, 
and on bringing him to the surface saw 
that there were but few signs of life in 
the body. Fogg and Flynn rowed quickly 
to shore, where artificial means at resusci
tation were employed. Under the direction 
of Druggist J. A. Johnston of East Klng-

Ont., June 19.—(Special.)—The 
Conservative Convention ever held

Arthur,BRITISH STORY OF THE AFFAIR. ilargest
In North Wellington met at Arthur to-day. 
Edwin Tolton, reeve of Clifford, received 
the nomination for the House of Commons.

the prominent men present were:

Everybody Is dumfounded 
at the astonishing turn of affairs.

The Convention Is over, and the members 
will return home to-night and to-morrow

nor-General thru Sir Wilfrid Laurier, It me e t î! P'm n r 11'iT a n d ' h !/suppw „ sn “they 
was Impossible any longer to refuse to take will make It the hottest session ever held 
cognizance of the grave -derelictions of In the Dominion.

Ship* Enfcaged Were the Al
gerine, Fame and Whiting—No 

New* From Seymour.
London, June 19.—The Admiralty Office 

received the following message from 
toe officer commanding the British flrst- 
cla*8 cruiser Endymlon:

"Lin. Kan Tau, June 18.—(Monday.)—The 
j Taka forts opened Are at 1 in the morning

Penny Post ; beat value in Canada.

W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Yonge 
treet Phone 932. 13t*

Oak Hall Clothiers sell suits built spe
cially for boys by men who make nothing 
but hoys' clothes, 
all sixes of boys, for an conditions ot 
purse, for school or play, areas or work, 
and 115 King-street east or 116 Xouge- 
etreet is the place to get them.

Among
Dr Coughlin, G B Poole, William Durkin, 

y Kingston, E Tolton, Dr Craft, George 
pe, J A Lambert, A S Clarke, William 

John Perry, J Hampton, John Mc- 
Dr Lewis H E Spence, Robert Mar; 

tin, S Caswell, Mayor Ward of Palmerston, 
Dr Hopkins, Nicholas Flood Davln, M.P., 
T W H Levitt, Conservative Organiser.

The following gentlemen were nominated: 
G B Poole, W H Kingston, Edwin Tolton, 
A S Clarke. John Hampton, Dr Lewis, Dr 

Caswell and Dr Hopkins.

ap- There arc suite for a
till

Pember's Turkish Baths. 127-9 Yonge C. J. Townsend St Co.
Two first-daze pool tables, J. M. Brtins-

ed-7
of ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE ALUMNI

Formed Yesterday and Already ^hbfsh^'cG^ReTf 
Has a Membership of 200—The vlnclal of the Brazilians; Very Rev j J

Officers Elected. McCann, Very Rev. Dean Egan IMarrie). L.
; M. Hayes (Peterboro), Dr. Cassidy Kev 

As the result of the efforts of a commit- j William McCluakey" (Norwor>di Mr* Ellis 
tee consisting of Rev. Dr. Tracey, Rev. ! (M«gara Falls), Father Heydon (Owen 
Fi t hpp Teofv I T Fnr n c m r a n,• i "onnd>* Father Madlgan (Dundus), Fatherlather Teef>, J. J. Foy, Q.C., M.L.A., Di. j roty (Hamilton), Father Barrett (Saranac
Cassidy, H. T. Kelly, Thomas Mulvcy and Lake), Father Ryan, Rev. Dr. Teefy Rev. 
Dr. Amyot, gradual?s of St. Michael's Col- Trency, Father Waters (Saranac Lake)! 
lege from all over the continent assembled ,, sArK- " • F Murray. L. J. Cosgrave, J. 
at the college yesterday and formed an J • Murray, Thomas Mu Ivey, J. P. Hynes,
Alumni Association. The membership now Dr. Amyot, H. T. Kelly,
is about 200, and promises to reach several Letters (>f regret were read from Judge
hundred more when all the applications are McCnrry of Owen Sound. E Giradot of

Sandwich, V. Mu Ion by of Ran Francisco, 
Rev. I)r. John Talbot Smith of New York. 
Thomas O’Hagan of Pat*ley and many 
others.

The toast list embraced the toast* of 
“Tlie Pope." “The (jneen." and “The Hier
archy," the latter of which was responds

llton, Bishop McBvoy of London. HI,hopBnxkc of Mmny. J J. E&Æfro b^woXrîi
hoy, Q.Ç., M.L.A., vlcc-presldeuta. \ cry Mcfnnn. Father Rynn and Fnthcr Rnrrott. 
Ley. J. 3. McCann, VG., Dr. Cassidy. T. "Alma Mnter" waa proposed by Dr. C:is- 
J. Lee ot Toronto and 1 other Barrett of a|dy and responded to bv Father Mnrfjott,
?tnro‘iaK- nnkm "N J/n’■ TLTLtTry, pa"'unT Father Teefy and Esther Brennni’. “The 
11 ■ Toronto, council ,1. 1. Mur- Alumni" wa, proposed by Rev. Dean Earn
ray. Thomas Mulvcy, L. J. Cosgrove, To- Hnd responded to bv Father MeRmdv I rou.o; Rev. John P- Hmlth Neiy Vor^ Rev. "Mnrt H. T. Keilv ^d Fathj'/'Mc-
ri„HL«,LM,'moheLifèrd ' end itev c ? île' T”<''wHIIn of Furatogi. X.V. "The Gradual- < In.-key. ( nmpbeilford, and I(et. L. J. Me- tniT Cln.s" wa, proposed bv Rev. Dr.
Laughlin, Saratoga. Treney and responded to l.v Mr. Wnluh.

Barley's Orchestra furnished music dur- 
The alumni dinner was held In the col- lng the evening.

Eden,Penny Post, at Rogers', 29 Adelatdo- 
street west. wick & Balke, at a big bargain.Gulre,we Waa

Cook's Turkish and Russian Bathe. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King WHon. A. 8. Hardy leaver town to-day for 

a week or two'» flatting on Georg'an Bay.

The Chocolate of the future. Try It. 
Watson's fresh made Bicycle Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, in 
6c bare. _______ '___________188

Headache Cared In a few minute*. 
Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded If 
they fall. 25 cent» foe box of 12. Bing
ham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

Bdwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountant» Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Edward», A Hart-Smith.

Penny Poet, 5 cents; none better.

1ing
ROOSEVELT NOT IN THE RACE

FOR THE VICE-PRESIDENCY
the Penny Post. 6 cents; all dealers.

IDarling A Pearson have removed to 
Imperial Bank Bldg., Leader Lane.

The;i-8 In. chain used on the Recycle la 
giving entire satisfaction.

Cook's Turkish Bathe-204 King W

Coughlin, 8 
All but Mesura. Poole. Clarke and Tolton 

Tolton received the nomination
stWet, a party of young men, Including 
John O'Connor, J. I'attonwnd J. Hamilton, 
worked for Over an hour, and then their 
effort! were rewarded by seeing the man 
restored to sensibility. After donning a 
dry suit of clothes Beecher was removed 
In a cab to bis apartments at the hotel, 
little the worse for his ducking.

retired, 
on the third ballot.

N. Flood Dnvln closed the meeting with 
a splendid address.

Mark Hanna Says So, and He is Understood to Be the Republican 
Boss—Lleut.-Governor Woodruff Put Up by the New York 

Delegation as McKinley’s Mate.

*scroll e<17
Ain.K Smoke Penny Post; beet In Canada..»>

, for
Election ot Officers.

A constitution was adopted and the fol
lowing officers elected: Hon. president, 
His Grace Archbishop O'Connor: lion, vife- 
presldents. Their Lordships Bishop O'Con- 
not* of Peterboro. Bishop Dowling of Ham-

Penny Post ; best value to Canada.
Philadelphia, June 19.—Lleut.-Governor 

Timothy L. Woodruff will be presented to 
toe National Convention as the candidate 
°f New York for Vice-President. It was 
toddeü

lug that Governor Roosevelt will be nominated.
Senator Hanna has stated that he con

trols the delegates to such un extent that 
lie ran name any candidate he pleases, and 
It Is not know’ll that he has withdrawn Ills 
objection to Mr. Woodruff. The latter w’as 
as much surprised as anybody over the re
sult. In general the Idea seems to be pre
valent that Secretary Long is the most 
favored candidate, with a probability that 
Roosevelt may still be nominated, 
nor Roosevelt believes that. h:s wishes buy
ing been respected by his own delegation, 
he is finally out of the race.

“What Is the situation to-night, Sena
tor?”

“Roosevelt Is out of It, and will not be 
nominated.''

To-day’s Program.
Toronto representatives on Bisley team 

leave Union Station. 9.30.
Retail Grocers' Association picnic, Vic

toria Pork, afternoon.
Woodstock Old Boys meet Rossin House,8. 
Grenadier* Band concert, Exhibition 

Park. 8.
“Quiet Day" to 8t. Stephen’s Church. 
Governor-General's Body Guard In camp 

at the Junction.
Bible Htudy Conference at Bible Training 

School.
Hanlon's Portât, entertainment, afternoon 

and eve 
Munro

and evedlng.
High Park, entertainment, evening

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Special Inducements are offered to 
parties booking excursions to Bond's 
Lake on Metropolitan Ry. For rates and 
information. Tel. 2102.

10 Jane 19. At From
Gros. Kurt oral. New York ..............Bremen
Maach. Coin....Father point ..Manchester
Eacakma..........Shields .....................Montreal
Corinthian...... Movllle ................... Montreal
Trltonla...........Glasgow................. Montreal
Barbaroaea.......... Bremen.............New York
Noordland............Antwerp............. New York
Htntendam......Boulogne.......... ...New York
Karamanla.....New York.................... Naples
Menominee.....New. York....................London
Weaternland...New York ...........  Antwerp J
Oceanic......... -...Queenatowe ...... New York

for No Traveller should be without a bot
tle of Hirst'» Pain Exterminator, for It 
Is eood to have with you. It will never 
fall you.

Smoke Penny Post; best In Canada.

Fetherstonhaugh A Oo.. Patent Solic
itors and exports. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

15 to do this after a four hour»' 
•tormy session of the New York delegation, 
"ting which every kind of appeal was 

tode to get Governor Rovaevelt to say 
azt be would accept a nomination.
The Vlee-Prealdentlal situation Is «till 

"'lied, because
make*1 this move so as to go into the 

ateution with a candidate, and yet hvp-

Penny Poet, 5 cent»; none better;.Gover-
ANV, Penny Post. 5 cents; all dealers.

Single and double-breasted Summer 
Vests, worth *2 50 to 84 50. clearing at 
|1.60 and 82 00. Harcourt dt Son, 57 King

BIRTHS.
THOMSON—On June 19, at 172 Bloor- 

street east, Toronto, the wife of Mc
Dowall Thomson, barrister-at-law, of a 
daughter.

nlng.
Park,It la asserted that New entertainment, afternoon

An Alumni Dinner.
Pember's Swimming Baths, 1274» Tongs

\
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JUNE 20 1900THE TORONTO WOULDWEDNESDAY MORNING CLEANING AND DYEING2 Browning bid traduced bio, as be hid 
2|*d the pledge. “I will itind up, ind 
you can look at me.”

Dr. Potta* Warning.
Hew Dr. Pott» warned Mr. Browning 

against referring personally to member» Ot 
the Conference, but Dr. Dewart came to the 
latter'a rescue» and said that Mr. Browning 
bad B perfect right to In Illustrating bis ar
guments. Again Dr. PotihS objected to the 
discussion, and said: “1 don't want my 
mune brought Into this. The discussion Is 
being belittled."

People Had Been Fooled 
Rev. Dr. Sutherland said that 

tempt to get prohibition the people had 
been fooled on the question. If there was 
prohibition It would bring no good unless the 
sentiment of the people was with It. "FOi 
20 years we have urged for prohibition, and 
what under heaven has It amounted to'; 
I don’t wonder we have become the laugh 
ing stock In the House of Parliament. We 
want to fight the question on the old tem 
perance lines." .Finally, the clause re
ferred to was struck out on a vote being 
taken. The clause that a temperance meet 
Ing be held some time next year was mode 
a recommendation. The other clauses were 
adopted.

_ $($o*iiaau>t€Z)

■v%»CwA

dents’ Suits and Overcoats 
Cleaned or Dyed.

Ladies’ Suits. Fawn Jackets, Feathers, 
Olovee and Fancy Articles .Cleaned or Dyed.

oo isw — ~ A

HAMILTON NEWS I
«vbûâôOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOw

Principal of Jarvis-street Collegiate 
Institute Will Receive 

a Pension

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
Dyers and Clcanera, 103 King St W. Phone 
1258 and waggon will call. Express paid one 
way on oàt-of-town orders.

Prohibition Question and Methods 
to Be Adopted Were Discussed 

at Yesterday’s Session.

RETAIL DEPARTMEItT-

fbom maker to WEARER-

Cool Hats 
For Hot Heads

136

IHELP WANTED.
the Committee on Grievances 

on Mlscet-à.. Appelle, en. U. commit,..

‘ïTm’ars. au
s lodge of instruction In the orders bill.
East King-street, working the flrst two 
degrees In the presence of s large number 
of the delegates.

The delegatee afterwards enjoyed tue 
concert given by the 8.O.E. Baud at Gore 
Park, which was brilliantly Illuminated.

Board of Works.
At the meeting of the Board of Works 

to-night, a deputation from the Board of 
Education asked the board to place the 
cement walk that Is to be laid alongside 
of the Normal College on West-avenue, « 
the oatrtde of the walk. There was a long 
discussion, and a number ot residents took 
part in It. Aid. Hill dually moved that 
the request be granted, but the motion 
was lost on a tie vote.
,h?\;;LritMe rar «°. " Hamm»., j-ne
place a poet for a guy-rope on -Yotn- jng the annual meeting of the Mag 
street, reported against Mr. Stewart be- i8vnod opened In Christ Church Cathedral, 
Ing compelled to remove It. The report 
was accepted.

It was resolved ta proceed with the lay
ing down of 76 new walks In various 
parts of the city. On advice of City 
Engineer Wingate, it was decided to re
commend to the Council that lifting gates 
were necessary at Barton-street 
Sherman -avenue.

OF FIFTEEN HUNDRED PER YEAR VI7 ANTED—25 MEN—ERECTORS AND W riveters—to work on bridge at 
Hawkesbury, Ont. For particulars apply 
to foreman on Qoeefi-streét bridge, city.
rp KAVELERS FOR WHOLESALE 
1_ clothing; apply personally or by let
ter; If by letter state experience, the firms 
for whom they traveled and time with 
each; all communications strictly confiden
tial. John Calder & Co., Hamilton.

V
in the at-;k A DIVERGENCE Of VIEWS SHOWN.

These “blazing” days 
nothing’s too light for 
head comfort—and noth-

Meetlns of the Collegiate 
Board Adopted Man

agement Committee’s Report.

Special 
InstituteBishop Dumoulin Administered Holy 

Communion and Delivered 
His Address.

U
Some Delegatee Were Touchy on 

Mrv Browning’s Remarki 
Address to the Queen/

?|
Principal A. MacMurchy, for 42 years on 

the teaching staff of the Jarvis-street Co • 
leglate Institute, will be retired ou Sept.
1 next, and be granted a retiring allowance 
of $1500 per year. Tbla was the conclusion 

arrived at last night, when a spe- 
meeting of the High School Board was 

held expressly to consider this matter. 
Management Committee’s Report. 
The subject was brought forward In the 

form of a report from the School Manage
ment Committee, which mid: ”We «com. 
mend that the request of A. MacMurchy, 
M.A., principal of JarvU-street Collegiate 
Institute, to be retired, be panted, and 
that the same take effect on Sept. 1, 1000- 
We further recommend that. In view of Mr. 
MacMurcby’a long and faithful aervlce, a 
retiring allowance of $1500 per übouui, 
dating from the drat day of September next,
b#lu Commute of the Whole, with Trustee 
T. L. Church in the chair, the debate was 
begun by Trustee Frank Denton. He said 
that Principal MacMurchy bad been con
nected with the school for 42 years, and 1 
was felt by many members of the board 
that It was only fair that after such a long 
career In the service of the board he should 
be given a proper allowance during bis de
clining years.

Trustee Oliver: I rise to ft point of or
der. Unless Mr. MacMurchy’» resignation 
Is in this board has not tbt right to discuss 
this matter.

The chairman ruled against Trustee Oli
ver, and Trustee Denton, continuing, pre 
sented a long amendment, couched In legal 
verbiage, which, among other things, moved 
that toe principal’s resignation be accept-

ing’s more comfortable 
than a nice light straw 
and you couldn’t do bet
ter than pick one from 

splendid range of fine

a
At the meeting of the Toronto Methodist 

Oanferenqe yeeterdny morning in Sher- 
bourne-street Church, a number of deputa
tions were received. Dr. E. J. sarrlcK, 
Bev. Dr. Courtlre and Rev. Dr. Eoy, rep
resenting the -Anti-Consumptive League, 
were Introduced and presented ttte claims 
of that organisation.

On motion of Her. Dr. Blackstock, a 
resolution was unanimously passed pledg
ing the support of the Conference and 
offering sympathy with the league in their 
work. A request that permission De given 
Bev. Dr. Eby to work in beaut or tbe 
association was referred to the stationing 
Committee.

A report ot Alma Ladles’ College was 
presented by jthe principal, Her. A’roi.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Beatrid
hand-mad

A “A cu 
this $15.j 
from $22.

Money

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, Mice, 
KJ Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, an 
Queen-street West, Toronto.
TÏ EARL OPERA GLASSES, $1.26. AT 
17 "My Optician," 159 Yonge-street. 
Eyes tested free.

CANON BLAND’S NOTE OF ALARMwr e-l
that was

Another sale to-day, all 
outing suits, this suits most 
everyone at this season. 
Neglige suits no vest, bicy
cle and golf suits, double- 
breasted coats and trousers 
of white duck or striped 
flannel.

Men want to look their best when on 
vacations. Tbe expense of doing so is
small at Oak Hall

Blue or Grey Flannel Smto wid. or 
narrow stripes, sizes 36 to 44, 7.60. 

Bicycle and Golf Suits, 3.00 to 10.00. 
Double-breasted Unlined Serge Coate, 

8.50, 6.00, 6.50.
Single-breasted Unlined Serge Coats, 

2.50 to 6.00.
Striped Flannel Trousers, 2.50.
While Duck Trousers, 1.00 and 1.28. 
White Duck Coats, 1.00, 1.26, 1.60. 
Qfoy Lustre Coate, 1.00 to 2.50.
Light Striped Coats, 85c to 2.00. 
Wonted Trousers, 2.50 to 6.00.
Boys’ Blazer Coots with cord edges,

The Evening: Meeting:.
The meeting In the evening was of a pa

triotic nature, and the greatest enthusiasm 
prevailed.

The report of the Billeting Committee 
made the suggestion that the present sys
tem of billeting be discontinued, and that 
the delegates from the far-away districts 
be found voluntary homes. The committee 
appointed to consider the request of tbi- 
AufUcan Synod that delegates be elected 
to act in conjunction with a committee of 
that body to consider the question of intro
ducing voluntary schools, brought In a re
port. It approved of the reading of Scrip 
tut* In the schools, and recommended that 
five members of tbe Conference be elected 
as requested by the Syrnod, but to report to 

The last clause was

dftlDecrease In Number of Confirma
tions—Proposed General Pur

pose Center* Fend*

our
English and American 
rustic braids—

O TOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS— 
kj direct agent for the favorably known 
McClary’s “Famous,” "Active” and “Kit
chener" ranges; new and second-hand 
stoves and ranges for cash, or In exchange. 
Robert Fletcher, 
furnishings 1424 Queen-street west.
T1 OR SALE—CT’RIOS IN NATURAL 
JJ «tones, nullable for a publie park or , 
gentleman's private grounds; this Is a 
chance Which does not often present itself 
to get a rare and large collection of natural 
stone curios. To be seen at Johnston’» 
Granite and Marble Works, 524 Tonge- 
street, Toronto. 249

Prices for boys start nt-50o— 
Prices for men start at—75c—
Duck trousers—1.00—
Halifax suits—7.50 and 10.00-

Your money back if you want it

hardware and house*

Bishop DuMoulin administering holy com- 
After the services the businessmunlon.

sessions opened In the cathedral school 
house, the Bishop presiding. Rev. Canon 
Clark was re-elected honorary clerical «*• 

with J. J. Mason, honorary lay 
J. J. Mason was also re-elected 

R. L. Gnnn and C. 8.

• :
,

E. BOISSEAU & CO., 
TEMPERANCE 
AND YONGE

and cretary,
secretary,Hospital Governors.

The* Board of Governors of the City 
Hospital met this afternoon, and discussed 
the best method of expending a bequest of 
$2000 from the late Mrs. Turner, it was 
agreed to erect an out-patients' building.
The site and style of the building were left 
to Dr. Edgar and Architect Whitton to 
report on.

The C
There was a fiery meeting of the Joint 

Court House Committee this afternoon, gynod, on 
the fire being supplied by Chairman Col- ] remarking an Improvement in the
llns, late warden, and Aid. Evans. The : DreK,ntltl<in ot psrochlal statistics, deplot- 
latter suggested at the outset that Mr. . of ,yStem in some parishes in
Collins resign his position as chairman, as regard He referred to the 20th cen- 
he bad resigned the position of warden. , (u*nd m0Tement In the Methodist and 
Mr. Collins passed up some hot stuff to ,.re,b_tetlan denomlnations, and regretted 
Mr. Evans, and finally resigned, on condl- th Ep|,copal Church had not been
tion that Warden Marshall be made chair- ™ undertake similar work to mark the 

This was agreed to. it dertil- century. The Niagara Diocese
ed to allow the chairman of the I topcrty complete the Episcopal fond
Committee to certify to accounts not parpo^ fund of the dki-
amounting to over $10.___ Ue regretted that there was a slight

An application was rf*e,r1*£*°' JJ* tailing off In the contributions towards the 
of the court room for the Locomotlve Em *d° o{ tbe clergy and also thought It
glneers' Convention but It could not be *t P* . severe rebuke that several 
granted, a, the rooîn «ma been granted to a to take up any
the I.O.O.F. for the days ^ccltled. E"n.for diocesan funds.

Concert for the Aged. Speaking of Sunday bicycling, the bishop
fhe 13th Regiment Band *“? thought that this was largely responsible

kelcan, Mrs. Palmer and Liiarîe* f for the decrease In communicants. He de-
contrlbuted to the program at the concert t d ,he fact that, while the richest
given at the Aged llomem Home this P Ontario was to be found In the
evening. There was a fair attendance of ,nsula t the churches and the parishes

„___ „ „ — there bad not risen to their obligations.
Reception te Rev. W. F. WlUon Jnd dep,0rable Indifference appeared
A reception was tendered by Wesley fce growlng These people had money 

Church congregation this evening to Rev Dieasore money for travel and amuss- 
W. F. Wilson, on the commencement ot ^ £ut not ,or the Lord.
Ws fourth yser ns pastor W. J. W.ngh of Reports,
was the chairman, and be, ». H. Kent, afternoon session was given up toR. S. Miller, W. 8. Cummer and Vr Miller of reports. iLt of the
spoke In highly complimentary terms of . . 0f church con-

decrease In confirmees of 36. This Ted Rev. 
Canon Bland, rector of the Cathedral, to 
blow a long blast of alarm. He saw the 
cause In the decreasing birth rate of the 
province, which was eating out the vitality 

“There is something rot-

Wcrner.
Principal Hare presented a statement 

showing the condition ot
Ladies’ College. The Income for the year . .. ~
was $32 000, the highest point dVer reaeû- Address to the Queen.

. hÎÏILx uainv (MM) An address of loyalty and thankfulnessed before being $Jd,tKW. t0 Ucr Majesty Queen Victoria was
„ „ -Iw 1. now read by Mr. Emerson Coatsworth,

,.ReT U. î ï °.,Mon !n,.Z? nv and seconded by Rev. 1’rof. Wallace, it
the defendant lu »n act ■ . 1 was unanimously decided to torward
Men er, proprietor of thei Island of Anti- Qf the fl(](lrfw to tbe Queen and
costl, assured t he C on re re nee ^ t nit tli re 8(,cretary a[ 8tate for ,be colonie». Ilotu 
was no ground for t * the mover and seconder of the address
bis position in the m p delivered stirring patriotic vpecclics.
tion of the church was righteous. Bev. J. A. Rankin and John N. Lake

A Montreal Church e Debt. then led tbe Conference lp prayer, offer- 
Dr. Griffith presented the claims ot tit. ^ up thunks for the victories for Kng- 

Jnmes' Church, Montreal, whkrh wa® land and the bringing of liberty to the
000 in debt. Up to the present $iu-,uuu rie0p]e 0f the lYftuervaal. At the conclusion 
had been raised, but another* flUO.UUi) was the prayer the members rose and hear- 
neceseary to save It from being sold, io tij MDg "God Save the Queen.'’ 
ronto Conference had contributed $5,716.6» Addressee of a patriotic nature were de- TV mm Willing: to Reelen»
In aid of this church. A resolution, offer- jjïcre<j by Rev. C. O. Johmtou, itev. j. The point was next raised that Mr. Mac
ing the support of tbe Conference to the w Graham, Rev. D. V. Lucas and In- Murchy had not been consulted or that he
chuneb, was carried. speetor Awde. These addresses were fol- had been forced to take the position that

Tbe Contingent Fund reported that ed . the gjnffing 0f the Doxology. he had, but a quietus was put on this by 
there was a disbursement of slightly over state of the Work Chairman L. V. McBrady of the School
$$KX). R. C. Hamilton was appointed Hnwird nrenented a reoort of Management Committee, who read a letter
treasurer of the fund, and R. J. Score and committee on State of the Work, from Principal MacMurchy expressing hisHicham Brown auditors. ‘^ch ZweTthat m?, detriment wai willingness to resign his position with the

Not Bis Salaries These. , a ,atlsfactory condition. There had approval of the hoard, and trusting that
Tbe report of the Sustentation Fund lw.n lucreage 0, ^ 8„nd«y school be would, in recognition of his many years

showed that the contributions of the past adloUra ln the churx.b membership. 85W ot service, be granted a «“Râble rcilriug
term were less rthan ln any previous wtre recelved on trlaI and 1548 were re allowance, the amount of *blfb he would
year. Tbe church this year was not able „he<1 from the #uperiirtendents ot the leave In the hands of the board, having 
to pay more than $255 to single ordain hoolfc Durlng tbe year 485 were remov- every confidence ln their sense of Justice
ed men on poor mission «talions ln new b death and 215 by letter. Out ot and fair dealing. Trustee McBrady a,so
districts, not more than $450 to married membership of 44 749 in the Sunday explained that the recommendation of tbe 
ministers, and only $190 to probationers. Kb00la 2i;ili were studying the catechism. Management Committee had met with tbe 
Bevs. George Webber and J. A. Rankin Thf ’epurt o{ tbe Committee on Ednca- views of the principal, and the whole trans 
urged on the ministers to put forth et- <|on con^lned a number of minor recom- action had been carried out fairly and 
forts to better this state ot affairs. The oendation», which were all adopted. squarely.
resolution moved by Rev. T. E. Manning, |*njon eburch Relief Fund Commit- Dr. Elliott Said There Were Others,
that envelopes be printed for the suoscrlp- presented their financial statement. Trustee Dr. Elliott moved that the am-
tlons to this fund, was carried. Dirthig the y fan $200.41 mas received, ount of the retiring allowance be placed
Centennial Church Thrown Down, wa, boirowed, leaving a Balance at $1000 per ‘year. The amount recom-

The Stationing Committee reported that ,a ’ban]< o( yi448.47„ mended by the committee, he thought, was
Rev. Isoac Tovell, D.D., would be sent to ,Tbe cbnrvb property report deal- too much, and would not be concurred lu 
Wesley Church and Rev. Joseph Odery to j w„b tbe Mle of varions parcels of by the ratepayers, 'piere were others ou 
Trinity Church. The committee, noivever, cturcb prop(>rty was received and adopt- the teaching staff of’ tbe Jarvl»-«t. school, 
declined to heed the request of Centennial ^ President Ctyjwn announced that be added, that were also worthy of the 
Church and confirmed their previous al- perth-avenue Church, once heavily in board’s consideration, and should be graut- 
lotment of Rev. Alfred Bedford to that debt| was now free, with the exception ed a penalon. He would give notice of mo- 
poet. of $500 which is still owing. lion that Mr. Crawford be given a superan-

Awfnl Crimes These. nuntlon.
The Committee on Sabbath Onscrvancc Dr. Tyne figured it out that Principal 

regretted the action of tbe authorities ln MacMurchy during bis long teaching 
some cases in dealing lightly with per- career had only received on an average or 
sons charged with a breach of the Lord’s $1300 per year, and lu view ot this the
Day Act. The report asked that tbe To- recommendation of $1500 was to bis mind

take action against those not too much, 
who sell tobacco and sort Trustee Dower Opposed It.

the Sabbath, and deplored the Trustee Dower was opposed, he saw, to 
fact that ln some churches hymn books : the principle of superannuation, and 

offered for sole on Sundays. would vote against giving any retiring al-
Dlstrlct Campaign Fund. lowance to Principal MacMurchy.

The report of the Epworth League con- Trustee Oliver was of the opinion that 
Joined the recommendation tndt an an- the amount proposed was a little too 
nual collection be taken up by each league, steep. He would favor giving Mm $1UU
and the money forwarded to the central per month, for, say 1U years,
hedv this fund to be known as the dis- Trustee Sherwood spoke at some length 
trlct campaign fund. The report also ass- in an eulogistic strain of Mr. MacMurchy. 
ed that Rev L. W. Hill be conference He was an eminent educationist, and tne 

Tbe report was $1500 that was proposed to give to him 
was a paltry sum when the grand work 
that he had done was taken Into consider
ation.

tbe Conference only, 
objected to, and, on a vote, it was decided 
to strike It out.

PERSONAL. 22 KING Ssecretary-treasurer.
Scott were appointed auditors. tbe Wbitoy MONTRE^r't OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD. 

V/ refitted: best Sl.OO-dsy house In Can
ada ; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Prop. __________________

Stirring; Events of the Day.
In his address Bishop DnMoulln réïerred 

to the stirring events of world-wide In-
and the Are you looking- for aterest, such as the Boer war 

Chinese trouble. He called attention to the 
report, which was to be considered by the 

the state ot tbe church, end.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

PIANO
BARGAIN?

rt House Committee. m HE STOCK, REAL ESTATE AND 
plant of an old-establlehed and tery 

successful Ice business Is offered for sale;
being comp’eteh 
rlth a fine stock

successful ice business Is 
doing a large city trade, 
equipped and organized, with 
of Ice; will pay a handsome yearly profit 
Executor, Box 420, Mall and Empire.

Major Straubenziq 
Made 100 Agai 

Rosed1.50.

Xhgn see our stocks. You are sure 
to road what is wanted out of our 
large assortment.

—Evans A Bros, upright piano,
—a handsome looking
_ment and one that will please.
—Manufacturers’ price 1375,
—special Ç250.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Vw i MARA, ISSUER OF MARRUG8 
i. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 

539 Jarvis-street. ________Oak Hall Clothiers ed. HIS SIDE ONLY GOman.

instru-
115 to 121 Kino St. E. and 

116 Venge St, Toronto.
Home Cricketers 

With the Bat. 
Game by

VETERINARY.

HEINTZMAN & CO. phone 861. The cricket match
yesterday between T 
the Royal Military t 
was won by the kxn 
were large on bothj*i 
making 22%
150. 100 ot'' which w 
Straubenzle In an ale 
111 Is 1s the first cent 
ronto this season, am 
It with only one chai 
bat. He went first In, 
quickly, 
work wi 
fell shortly after thi 
pleted.

For Toronto, the w 
work. Lownsbo rough 
nines for 74, while 8° 
out) and Ktngsmlll pi 
score :

ART.
117 Kino St. West, Toronto. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms; 24 King-streetT W. L. 
eJ Painting, 
west, Toronto. whl le

Are Having Their Annual Convention 
in the County Council Chamber 

of the Court House- POSTPONED legal cards.

’TMTANK W. MACLIÇAN, BAKIIISTBB» 
Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria* 

Money to loan. and did non 
th the wlllostreet.The Sale of Robinson & stonehouse. barris-

Tv Vers, Solicitors, Conveyancers. Notarié . 
Public Parliamentary Agents, 10V4 Adè- 
lalde-street East. Toronto, Can. Branch 
office : Aurora. ________

WELCOMED BY MAYOR TEETZEL

FURNITURE eding.Also By Alex. Thomson, P.G.M— 
GrssA Treasurer Presents » 

Healthy Report.

Hamilton, Jane 19.—(Special.)—This after
noon the Grand Lodge of the Canadian or
der of Oddfellows opened the annual meet
ing le the county council room at the 
Court House, with Grand Master Robert 
Olsrk of Troy, North Wentworth, ln the 
chair, and Deputy Grand Master W. H.

At the Hleh Court.
When the non-jury sittings of the High 

Court were resumed by Justice Meredith 
this morning, there had been no settlement 
reached ln either of the two remaining 
cases, and McKenty v. the City of Hamil
ton was heard. Miss McKenty sued the 
corporation for $1000 damages for Injuries 
sustained by her falling on the sidewalk on 
North Park-street some months tgo, by 
which she received a fractured arm. 
Considerable evidence was heard, and the 
Judge dismissed the action without costs.- 

Baseball and Dnndnrn.
Hope v. Board of Park Commission

ers was next taken up. G. C. Hope anil 
other prominent citizens brought 
ngainst the Parks Board to have the ball 
grounds ln Dundurn Park declared a public 
park and as such needed by the citizens, 
and for an Injunction to restrain '-he 
board from leasing the grounds to wniiara 
Stroud of the Hamilton Baseball Club 
A B. Axles worth, Q.C., of ^Toronto, was 

Frank Mackelean, Q.C.,

AMERON & LEE, BARB 1ST 
\^/ llcitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria? —-Toronto-

—of th®— W H Cooper, c Kltsoi 
Lownsborough, c Sym 
Forester, c Strauben; 
Lyon*, c Logon, b 83 
Hardlsty, b VVHlet.. 
Klugsmlll, b Bucke 
Lnrkln. c McLennan. 
Somerville, not out .

b VVIIlct...

J BorrisVer^SoHeitor! “Dlneen Bullà» I
Ing** corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

r API AREN MACDONALD, SHEK* ]VlAfeIyA&1 Middleton. Maclaren, Mocdoa- 
iirt Sbenley & Donald, Barristers, Solid- tori etc.^ 28 Toronto-street. Money to lost 
oil city property, at lowest rates._____ _ i

IRVING, BARRISTERS, SO- 
10 King-street Wee,

H. Kilmer, W. H. I ro

of the country. , .
ten ln the state of Denmark," exclaimed 
the rector fervently, "and It calls for the 
Intervention of the Synod and the Provin
cial Legislature."

It was without exception tbe best speech 
of tbe afternoon, but the eloquent rector 
spoke too early ln the day, for further on 
there was the statement that there had 
been an Increase in ■"the number of bap-

TORONTO 
ATHLETIC 
CLUB

Ministerial Session.
A portion of the afternoon was devoted 

to a meeting of the Ministerial Session.
An announcement was made by Rev. Dr.
Griffith that was received 1 with hearty 
applause.
member of the Toronto Conference had notice
placed ln bis hands a cheque lor $4U0U, „clfba5ts 
to assist In the establishment of a home drlnlta on 
for settlers on Fox Bay, on the Island 
of Anticosti. Rev. Dr. Griffith also stnt. 
ed that these settlers had also been bene
fited by Senator George A. Cox.

The pastoral address was read by Rev.
William Austin, and after a little discus
sion It was decided to have It printed 
In pamphlet form, with instructions to 
partons that It be rend from the pulpits.

Superannuated Ministers.
On recommendation of tbe Supornnou.l- treaaurer 0f the fund, 

tion Fund the following were snpcrnnnu- a(l0pted 
ated for one year : Revs. J. W. 1’lckett, ^
Toronto; William Thornley. Uxbridge; grcd ,cb00|».
J times Pearen, M.A., Toronto Junction; scboola opened during the year, and tne 
Silos Huntington, Nlplesing District, a m,mbcrebjp nad Increased 134 over tne 
minister for over 50 years, and l’eier loua year.
Campbell of Whltevale, a minister lor 4.1 A ,eaBtng
years. It was also decided to accept Rev, tbe presentatlon of a picture of the
E. S. Bishop for the ministry. The Sfn- ordlnatlon cia»s of 1900 to President Dr. 
tlonlng Committee recommended that w, (-bown q-ne presentation was made by 
J. McKay of Colllngwood and W. J. Wll- Rey potter, who made an eloquent
Us ms of Owen Sotmd be employed under add’es6 -pne recipient replied, thanking 
the direction of the chairmen of tne die dhe ciaai lor tbe gift.

The resignation of Rev. K. J. Stillwell 
of Woodford was accepted, and Rev. J.
Forbes Rutherford was retained as s min
ister for the ensuing term.

At this point the Conference was de
clared In session, and ltev. Ur. Chambers 
took the chair. A motion by Rev. W.
Herridge, relating to the publishing of tne
minutes of the several conferences and chanxes In Station#,
their distribution at a smaller exprime Btationtng Committee brought In manage
than at present, was carried. ' „lllng tbe Met of stations gcbool, but if the board was determined to

Temperance. „ the[r ministers for the ensuing year. ask for ni» resignation he would agree
Rev. Dr. Potts asked that Rev. Arthur following changes were made from t0 give the principal a pension on tne

Browning withdraw-; bis statement tnat nrevlously published ; , understanding that It was an exceptional
the report of the Committee on Temper- Toronto District — Parliament-street that was not to be used as a pre-
ance was "that of a graveyard. Rev. W. Hill; Woodgreen Taber- codent.
Mr. Browning replied : "Well, wait for unuren, ^ R cnarabere; East Toronto, Trustee McBrady-tfielmcd that Mr. Mac- 
the resurrection.” The Temperance report Moore- Trinity, Bloor-street, Joseph Mlircby’» retirement came from nun of
was then read, and certain «pauses it “ “ We^,ey church,Isaac Tovell; Lamb- hls own free will and was not solicited or 
contained evoked considerable discussion, John 11 Was». —, suggested. .
which grew to be very warm. The re- B'rad{ord District—West Essa, Henry w Dr. Elliott Insisted that Principal Mac- 
port stated that the speedy overthrow cf „ Queeusrlllo, F J Livingstone; Murchy’s usefulnev» was gone, and Ills
strong drink ln this country was cer- . nlsfljj Robert McKee. resignation should certainly be accepted,
tain and that the declared will of the 0rangevllle District-Alton, Henry Berry. pension of *1300 a Year Granted,
people must be recognized, to the extent Barrle Dlstlct—Barrie, Ellzabeth-street, Trustee Dr. ElHott’s amendment to tne
that the provinces which voted for pro George McKinley; Penetsngulshene, Chas amendment, that I’rlmclpal MacMurchy
hlbltlon be given It. T cocking; Warminster, O Sydney Smith; ,)e retlred 0n an allowance of $1900 was

The report recommendetl that the sc- yawnestone, Andrew Paul; Severn Bridge, tben put, but was declared lost,
tion of the Dominion Alliance In sending n A stevenBon. Trustee Oliver then moved
out rtrculars for the signature of electors 0wen gound District—Woodford, Alex anKlunt 0f the superannuation be nxed at 
pledging themselves to support the prohi- R|cbard. chatsworth.John Power; Walter’s ^120o, instead of $1500 per year, hut hls
bttlon candidates be endorsed, also that „ jj Charles W Reynolds. motion also suffered defeat. *
the sale and Issuance of all Intoxicating BraCebridge District—Utterson, J J Coul- Trustee Denton’s motion, that $1300 be 
liquors In a building or premises used for Hillside, W W Anglin: Emsdale, J H (he aum and that the resignation ne ac- 
mllltary purposes, under military stonehouse; Novae, W F Rooch; Sun- c„.ted, was next voted on, and almost
be prohibited. The committee rejoiced d Frederlck Nurse; Sprucedale, G N unanlmouely carried, 
over the action of the military authori- board then adjourned,
ties ln prohibiting the sale or use of Sound District—Depot Harbor, E

and asked that in „ Blahop. Dunchureh. J W Williams.
District—Gordon Lake, Percy M

i rt Fellowea,
Hoyles, b Wlllet . 

Extras ......................
It was to the effect that a

~TT~ ILMER a 
IV llcitors, etc.George Total .................

—Royal Milita 
Major Straubenzle. no 
Jennings, b Cooper1 . 
Bucke, c Lyon, b For< 
Kltson b Forester 
Capt. I»gnn. b Forest
Symons, run ont ^.......
Myles, b Cooper -----
Wlllet, b Forester 
Cassels, b Forester 
Chlpmsn, c Lyon, b 1 
llel.ennan, run out 

Extras .....................
Total .

lTc°n. Porter.■ ■ ■«
advertised to take place on ^ #

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NEXT fc

Shaw of Toronto in the vlce-chnlr. The 
other.grand officers are: Bro. Robert Ftflfc- tlems.

Welland and Lincoln. OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, So
licitors, Patent Attorneys, — 

Quebec Bunk Chambers,Toronto-street. Toronto, 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Barrd.

and.. Lincoln Deanery, de- 
tWat the Minister of Ednca-

lng of Toronto, Grand Secretary;
Boxall of Toronto, Grand Treasuriii'! Tf. 
A. warden, M.L.A., of Dnndae, Post Grand

wereThe Welland 
spite the fact 
tion came from Toronto each Saturday to 
■act as Sunday school superintendent In 

of Its churches, was pulled over tne

.ivruej a, etc.. V 
King-street east.

Money tocornerIn postponed until further notice.
Master; J. B. Dyer of Trenton, Ont-, Grand 
Representative ; Dr. H. S. Bingham of C’an- 
niugton, Grand Medical Referee; W. L.
Young, Markdale, and C. A. Lapp, Brlgh- 

Grund Lodge

one
coals for not loosening np Its purse ennugn. 
In the words of one cleric, the district 
seemed satisfied to gather grapes by the 
basket and peaches by the car load, quite 
unlike the occasion, 70 years ago, when 
tbe gathered voters postponed a political 
election two hoars In order to attend d’- 
vlne service. The county parsons retorted, 
thru Rev. Mr. Irving of Dundas as spokes- 

that the country churches were sal
on account of the boom ln Hamilton

Suckling&Co. HOTELS.

for the ftnd John O. Gauld Ï71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND Fj Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol-

Hirst, proprietor.___________________

for the 
for W. Stroud.ton, Grand Auditors. After 

had deen duly opened. Mayor J. V. Teetzel 
of Loyal Hamilton Lodge, in a brief bn: 
eloquent speech, on behalf of the citizens, 
warmly welcomed the delegates to Hamil
ton. The address of welcome was appro
priately responded to by Grand Master 
Clark. On behalf of the Hamilton lodges, 
P.G.M. Alex. Thomson also Welcomed the 
delegates to the city, and the Grand Master 
again responded, after which Grand Lodge 
settled down to Business.

Grand Treasurer’s Report.
Grand Treasurer George Boxall’s cash 

account showed a balance of $10,000.57.
The Government returns for the year 

ending Dec. 31, 1809, showed a membership 
of 3191, an increase of 27 over the previous 
year, after deducting all lapses, since which 
time the order has Issued 309 policies to 
new members. The total receipts from 
premiums and interest were $19,660.40, and 
the total disbursements were $12,116.91, 
leaving a balance to credit on Dec. 31 of 
$26.090.76. Prom Jan. 1 of this year the 
total receipts were $10,069.13, and the total 
disbursements $6681.81, leaving a balance 
to credit on J^ane 12 of $3),376.28.

Mr. Smith read a report of the 
live new

The Ball Player* Win.
The case lasted until after 6 o’clock, and 

resulted ln the judge dlsmlsidng the ac
tion Evidence for the plaintiffs was given 
by the City Clerk, Archie Kappeflle, clerk 
of the Parks Board; Samuel Weaver, care
taker of Dundurn Park, and Thomas Ktl- 
vlngton and John H. Tilden, members 
of the Parks Board. The evidence estab
lished the facts as claimed by the plain-
tlA*d. Findlay was the first witness called 
for the defence, and Mr. Mackelean was 
about to question him as to his personal 
opinion on the need of the ball grounds 
for park purposes. Plaintiff’s counsel ob
jected The City Solicitor stated that he 
had a* number of witnesses ready to give 
similar opinion on the subject.
. justice Meredith* said they could be ask

ed that question, but nothing more. Ac- 
cordingly. « Aid. W. McAndrew David 
Hastings. Cal. Davis John K ^®aeU,’ 
John B. Buckingham, Samuel Landers, i. 
II. Peebles, A. Dynes and Henry Ober- 
meyer, representing "all sorts and condi
tions of men," took their turns on the wlt- l1-- rtamf and gave it as their humble 

the baseball grounds In the 
immediately required

AMT SEMENT».____
''grand

There were
Why Father Ryan Concurred.

Father Ryan would vote for the super
annuation. Hls people did not believe in 
It and their teachers ln the Separate 
schools only received $3UU per year, let 
he would vote, he said, tor the recom
mendation, because there should be some 
Inducement for good men to become edu
cationists. Education was a great cause, 
and It was the duty of the board to see 
to It that It was advanced as far as pos
sible.

The Game st H*
CHAMPIONSHIP IACROSSEMAYCH {SHSSw ;

Cornwall ». Toronto E3SPH.ES35 ’
man, 
feripg
attracting all their best people away, but 
the Hamilton clergy had not seen yet the 
Influx of factories, and all was electricity

Extensive préparât i 
by the Toronto* fot 
and comfort of the l 
Is expected at the < 
A.L.U. of C. ch.implo! 
the. Cornwall» and 'I 
on Saturday, 
will'be In attemlnm 
choice program of tl 
niMIta

feature of the proceedings

ilton.yet. TheRoseJale Grounds, Saturday, June 23rd.
Ball faced at 3 p.m.

3461 British Canadian Band.
Plan at Nordheimer's from Thursday, 10 a m.

Gathering: of Statistics.
To get more correct parochial statistics, 

Mr. Archdale Wilson and Alderman Hob
son proposed that Canon Clark be appoint
ed an Inspector to make the rounds of the 
parishes, but the canon, who enjoys the 
reputation of an adding machine for nicety 
of work, has a big parish of his own, and 
persuaded the Synod to adopt hls own in
genious method of bookkeeping Instead.

A General Purpose Fund.
To celebrate the close of the 19th century 

and the 25th year of the Synod’s existence, 
the session decided to raise a "General 
Purpose Fund,” but the the ways and 
means and its amount will be determined

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL Negr 

the St re 
for the cont'-tnuam’o 
line to Rotted»le. wl 
elded Improvement li 
the bridges.

Members ran obtali 
at Nordhelmera* tod 
at 10 o’eloek. The pi 
public to-morrow, nr 
not yet obtained th»1 
do so by applying to 
box office to-day.

"with1™More Elections.
elected ministerial press

BeV' Dr;ndtJDewTast. Jonn^represeuta- One of the most attractive hotels on this 
continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Rates, American pltn.w

FREE (HANLAN’S POINTURE wit
Long and Faithful Service.

Trustee Thompson, was opposed to sup-
51 ac-

delegate,
MS. "•««.•
The Committee on Memorials also report-

ernnnuatlon on principle, but Mr. 
Murchy’s long and faithful service was de
serving of every consideration, ami tor 
this reason be would make an exception, 
still, he maintained that. Mr. MacMurchy 
was capable for some years to come to 

the affairs of tbe Jarvis-street

O T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND KLEV. 
O enth-streets, New York, opposite times 
Church! European plan, in a modest rod 
unobtrusive way, there ate few better con
ducted hotels In tbe metropolis than tie 
St. Denis. The great popularity It bn ac
quired can readily be traced to Its nnlqae 
location, its homelike atmosphere, the pe
culiar excellence of Its cuisine, and Its very 
moderate prices. William Taylor * Son,

AFTERNOON AT 4.80
THE AERIAL WONDERS
Herr Granada and Miss Alma Fedora

Bring the little ones to see the remarkable 
Elephant on the high wire-

evenings at aie.
The Aerial Wonders, with Pyrotechnic 

Display and Electric Fountain.
THE BIOGRAPH

Only perfect moving pictures, on a magnificent 
scale—Views 40 feet square. Mr. 1. A. Kyl«» 
vocalist The Anderson Orchestra-

Royal .Canadlt
O^vlng to the dlfflr 

getting their boats 
Wednesday nfternooi 
Canadian Yacht Clul 
ter pant 5, Instead « 
formerly. This will 
the members to get 
the start.

The course has be< 
•s to make the ntro 
.from the spectators] 
from five to seven I 
are well worth wntrl

Tbe hosts are »<-. 
they make the he*t| 
Tarronfo Bay. and It 
of the club to get do] 
upper balcony 1a thj 
and quite a number ] 
*bf the privilege to |

later.
During the year ending Dec. 31 last, 

claims to the «extent of $10,950 were paid 
and since that $5550 have been settled.

The Late Judge Senltler.
Following In the footsteps of the bishop, 

a resolution of appreciation of the worth 
of the late Judge Senkler was drawn up 
by W. F. Burton and Rev. R. Her, on be 
helf of the Synod, and will be sent to the 
bereaved family.

A Commemorative Service.
This evening a service was held in the 

cathedral to commemorate the 20)th anni
versary of the S.P.G., and bid farewell to 
Rev. Mr. McGinnis, who goes out as mis
sionary to Japan.

There was an Imposing procession by all 
the clergy ln their robes and the sermon 
was preached by the Right Rev. W. D. 
Walker, Bishop of Western New York.

ness
opinion that 
Dnndnrn were not 
for park purposes.
ÆS'I-Sh proceeded to give 
bn’ Judgment. On the merits of tbe case, 
h, was with the Plaintiffs. He » » 
ronann whv the board could say the

™ vrrrn z
!™rd‘had not", In re.llty ever deteradnefi 
that the grounds were not requ red tor
-pu= Vg/Ua6 «
£d n*o more than any other person

of the Attorney General. therefore,
dismissed the action with costs.

Police Points.
it the Police Court this morning Solo- 
** Heist bicycle thief from Toronto, 

sent to the Central Prison for one was lent * having served two
Hls home Is in 

private at Stanley 
time. H®

Grand Maeter’e Address.
Grand Master Clark presented hls annual 

address, which dealt with the work and 
the alms of the order and its successes dur
ing the year. It was referred to a special 
committee to report on. The reports of 
Brothers Ward and Turnbnll. the official 
organizers, wea*e received. Reports 
also presented by the D.D.G.M.'s. Nine of 
the delegates were made members of the 
Past Grand Degree. Grand Master Clark 
appointed the Committee on the State of

THE GADDINED HOUSEadvanced by conn-
Opposite Mnnro Park, Is now open iof 

summer boarders. .The house has been re-mddelled and ntteo 
up ln the latest style. All -accommodation* 
for comfort of guests. ’Phone ln cornu**’ 
tion. Apply T. ft J. GARDINER.

I would not be surprised to find It thinned 
out a little by this time, for, to tell you 
the truth 1 can hardly credit myself tnat 
we have been thru suett a shower of bullets 
and escaped being touched, whLe men who 
were farther away have been earned off 
wounded.

SUMMER RESORTS.that tne

LONG BRANCH HOTELSays Boers Can’t Shoot.
"People may talk of the Boers being good 

where they get 
I will say that And Summer Resortshots, but I don’t ses 

ground for that opinion, 
their artillery fire has to be watched pretty 

they have the ground

Pigeon* Flew I
The sixth race on] 

- Dominion Messenger] 
was flrtwn off on Ml 
South Bend. Indian! 
tance of 407 miles. '1 
ho take place on SzJ 
tbe pigeons did not d 
tion on time, and <■] 
over. On Sunday tl 
In South Bend were I 
Rtlon. so they were I 
«ml at 3.30 a.tn., Trj 
liberated them. Onl 
*d In reaching homJ 
wn« Charles F. Kin 
of the flight was 11 
other competitors hr|

FAIRWEATHER’S BOXES OF COLD NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON
All kinds of amusements, dancing, otc

H. A. BURROWS, Pi oR

Sent for Letters About Grape-Nuts.
Three hundred and thirty boxes of gold 

and greenbacks will be sent to persons 
writing Interesting and trutbful letters 
about the good that has been done them 
by the use of Grape Nuts food.

Ten little boxes, each containing a $10 
gold piece; will be sent the lo witters or 
the most Interesting letters.

Twenty boxes, each, containing a $5 gold 
piece Jo the '20 next most interesting 
writers, and a $1 greenback will go to 
each of the 300 next best. A committee 
of three to make decision and the prizes 
sent on July 3, 1900.

Write plain, sensible letters, giving de
facts of 111-health caused from lro-

closeiy, because 
marked some way or another, and, knowing 
the distance, they are enabled to drop their 
shells to perfection when we arrive at the 
unobserved landmark. Fortunately their 
large ammunition Is of the poorest materi
al Imaginable, hence but little damage Is 
done. 1 could not help but laugh at theli 
fire at Sand River. We retired on a kind 
of an angle instead of retiring direct to 
where we came from, and when they lost 
range their tire was not worth a pinch of 
salt. At times the shots would go over 
our "heads, then they'd go to the side of us, 
and then again they would drop too short. 
To take It on the whole, after we had 
left the ground they bad staked out for us, 
I might say their fire was disgraceful, altho 
pleasing to us. While we were ln range 
they dropped a few amongst Gen. Hutton 
and tbe staff, and one -right amongst the 
Red Cross wagons, but with no serious re 
suit.

liquors ln the comps, 
view of a military centre being ertabllsa- 

taken to secure 
It ws»» also recom-

CANADIANS HAD TO RETIRE.I

“ The Penetanguishene”
CANADA’S SUMMER HOTEL

Algoma
Pt?l^rtng PMDlrtrlct—Temlecamlngue, E
Newton St. John; Powassan, Forbes J 
Rutherford. . , . ,Sudbury District—Chelmsford, Arthur J 
Tove; Wolford,J Wesley Fox; Blind River, 
Isaac Wilson; Warren, T Pickering.

A number of ministers were also super
annuated, and Rev. Dr. Harper of Barrie 
District was given permission to remove 
to the United States.

Chairmen and Secretaries.
The following were elected chairmen and 

financial secretaries of the various dle-
* Toronto East District, Rev J F Ockley, 
Rev L W Hill; Toronto Central District, 
Rev 8 D Chown, Rev J T Morris; Toronto 
West, Rev James A Ilankln, Rev C Man
ning; Brampton, Rev George J Bishop, Rev 
H M Manning: Uxbridge, Rev John J Ked- 
dltt Rev W K Hager; Bradford, Rev 6 
M Brown, Rev Joseph E Wilson; Orange- 

Rev Isaac Couch;

ed here steps be 
prohibition for it. 
mended that the W.C.T.U., ln the'r ef
forts to do away with the manufacture 
of dgavels In Canada, be assisted, and 
that the petition now being dreulated to 
that effect be signed by the president and 
secretary of the Conference. The report 
drew attention to the fact that ont ot 
44,749 scholars ln the Sunday sc Bools only 
1043 had taken the pledge, and regretted 
that the Toronto Conference nad only 
given $75 towards the temperance cause. 
The committee asked that the following 
be appointed delegates to the Dominion 
Alliance Council: Rev. H. S. Matthews, 
Rev. George Washington. Mr. D. Graham 
and Emerson Coatsworth, and also that 
the last Sunday ln November he set apart 
as a temperance day of service, and that 
a meeting be held some day next year in 
the Interests of temperance.

year, 
terms
Berlin, but he was a

=»s. «% 
Burnham was ln court, and tried to get

of Heist’s tfnlform.

MountedTrooper Wsadby of the
Rifles Tells of a Warm Action 

at Sand River.

before for theft.

(On Famous Georgian Bay.).Trooper E. Wandby of the Toronto aqua- 
of the Canadian Mounted Rlfies has 

to the members of the Swankey 
Hls letter, which has lust

A dron 
written

Fishing, boating, bathing, lawn tennifc 
golf, i mile race track.

Send for Booklet to

trace
Robert and George 

ted for trial on a charge 
John Henderson.

Olman were commlt- 
of assaulting

Bicycle Club, 
been
is dated Bloemfontein, May 19, He says:

“I would have written to you sooner only 
we have been kept too busy chasing Boers. 
We did that to perfection until we reach
ed Sand River, where they made a stand, 
and caused us to retire until Roberts came 
along with hls column.

Ten Miles of Soldiers.
"It would astonish you to see Roberts’ 

Its length from the beginning

received by Secretary George Maguire,z, ROYAL HOTEL,
Hamilton, Oat,

Minor Matters.
the relief officer, was 

by a rig on
Their "D.C.L." (I 

Is only bottled for s 
result of a long exps 
matured and nhsohJ 
Whiskey ought to hi 
never vary. The co 
flavor has also her 
and given effect lo. 
•gents. 3 Front-strrl

tailed
proper food and explain the Improvement, 
the gain In strength, in weight or In 
Grain power 
food.

It Is a profound fact that most alls of 
humanity come from Improper and non- 
nourishing food, such as white Dread, hot 
biscuit, starchy and uncooked cereals,

J. McMenemy 
knocked down
day, and had a rib broken. 
do»L4d^r,Co%«1wnm;£five:
A Lefter^1 ef “sdmlntB fra tion* 1 a^the ' «State 
of the late John U. Vert have been grant- À t» the Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion, Toronto. The estate Is worth about 
$12,000.

Ward’s Restaurant, 6 York-street; open 
day and night ; beds, 10c. 15c. 25r.

The 'City Treasurer has refused to pay 
Cataract Power Company's account, $2700, 
for street lighting till the city receives 
an overdue cheque for $3000 for mileage 
and percentage for connection with the 
street railway.The moonlight excursion to-morrow even- 
lnc in honor of the Grand Lodge of the 

Order of Oddfellows, promises

vf King-street to-

:
**SZ CHARLES H. RICHES.aften using Grape-Nuts

Canada Life Building, ToroD“ til
Solicitor of patents and expert. ,,olj

^Leyi5,'C.C^.rl8.nŸ.r,ïfo>^»;<6 Will Do Hie Share.
“After that scrap I came to Bloemfontein 

than pleased that I am leaetc.■ A change to perfectly cooked, predl- 
eesled food like Grape-Nuts, scientifically 
made and containing exactly the elements 
nature requires for building the delicate 
and wonderful cells of brain and body, 
will quickly change a half sick person to 
a well person. Food, good food, is na
ture’s strongest weapon of defence.

Include In letter the true names an 
dresses, earefulfr written, of 20 persons, 

well, to whom we can write re-

but am now more 
starting for the front. I may live to come 
and sec you all again, but If I don t give 
my best regards to all tbe boys, and tell 
them r believe I’ll do my share at the 
Boers before they pick me off.”

column. . a ..
to the end of the transport is about 10 

The Boers, it Is needless to say, are 
of the

beautifully fitted staterooms. The tmt 
room U situated on tbe main dec , lt 
it Is cool and pleasant st all tim»^ 
is presided over by » " *,odenM
and meals are served at '"'7 luncM, 
cost. There Is also a buffet, whe 

be had at any hour. In f°cL 1 
pany have not spared tbe,”^y^8 infly be

*» Tr

How Some Would Vote.
Bev. Arthur Browning was not satisfied 

with the second clause ln the report that 
electors vote only for prohibition candi
dates. He declared that In temperance 
there should be no politics. Rev. Mr. Ryan 
said he would support no man unless he 
stood up for the plebiscite, and Mr. David 
Plewes declared that rather then vote for 
a man who was not a temperance candi
date he would not vote at all. Mr. Massey 

of the opinion that more temperance 
were required, and said that In 

he had only heard three

ville, Rev D H Emory,
Barrie, Rev Thomas E Bartley, Rev R N 
Bums; Colllngwood, Rev M L Pearson, 
Rev H' Moore; Owien Sound. Rev Dr 
Langford, Rev Joseph Ward; BraeehrSdge. 
Bev John Locke, Rev J H Stonehouse; 
Parry Sound, Rev H Harper, Rev J W 
Cannom; Algoma. Rev S G Stone, Rev R J 
D Simpson; Nlplssing, Rev John Wilson, 
Rev W G Marshall; Sudbury, Rev A B 
Johnston, Rev Peter A Macdonald,

The following committee were appointed 
to arrange Conference services: President 
Dr Chown, Revs. Thomas Dunlop, Dr. 
German, . J. F. Ockley and James Ran
kin.

miles.
the biggest cowards on tile face 
earth We will be traveling along the 
veldt, never thinking of bumping op against 

when the first-tblng we know

The Pearl Golf Hat has made Just 
a bit of a sensation as a favorite 
block this season. It Is essentially 
a summer hat—has a lower crown 
and wider brim than the ordinary 
fedora—and the "fleur de lys ’ "pug
garee" hand gives 1t a dressy; sty
lish touch, without making It look 
at all foppish—sulta older men or 
younger men—we're showing a nice 
range of the ra

the enemy, 
we find ourselves under a shower of whist 
ling bullets, which Is not the sweetest of 
music, but when we have been in action 
awhile the Boer fire begins to slacken. 
We pepper their position and advance, only 
to find those who are able to get away do
ing so as fast as they can ln order to pre 

their health. It Is the wisest thing

Lake Ontario Nav. Co. S9. Argyle.
On Saturday, June 23, the 

steamer Argyle of the-above company will 
make her first trip for the season between 
Toronto and the Thousand Islands, call
ing at charlotte (pore of Rochester), 
thence errors Lake Ontario, passing 
through by daylight, and calling at all the 
principal ports on the benutlful Bay of 
Quinte, Kingston, Gnnanoque, Rockport 
(Thousand Islands), and Alexandria Bay, 
returning same way, thus giving passeng- 

of the most delightful trips out of 
This steamer will also make a

d* ad- new fast can

second to nonot very
gardlng the food cure by Grape-Nuts.

Almost everyone Interested ln pure food 
Is willing to have hls or her name appear 
ln the papers for such help as they mny 
offer the human race. A request, how- 
erer, to omit name will be respected. Try 
for one of the 330 prizes. Everyone has 
an equal show. Don’t write poetry, but 
just honest and Interesting facts about 
the good you have obtained from the pure 
food Grape-Nuts. If a man or woman 
has found a true way to get well and keep 
well It should be a pleasure to stretch a 
helping hand to humanity, by telling the 
farts.

Write your 
on letter and mall promptly to the Fortum 
Cereal Company, Limit ed. Battle Creek, 
Mich. Prises sent July 3

Canadian
,<VHsmoking concert will be held at the 
tr rt Y C Reach club house on Saturday 

An Interesting program has been 
and the committee having the 

in hand Is making arrangements tor

season.was
at rmons
the past 80 years 
temperance sermons ln hls church.
Mr. Browning Sticks to Hls Belief.

Again Mr. Browning came to the front, 
and said he detested and would not pledge 
himself to vote for any one man because 
many who make pledges forgot about them 
at ejection times. A man who would sign 
a document Uke the one sent ont by the 
Dominion Alliance was, he said, no man. 
At this Juncture Mr. Awde Jumped to hls 
feet, and said he objected to the statements 
of Rev. Mr. Browning. The latter said Jie 

a perfect right to, whereupon Mr. 
and declared that Bev. Mr.

at the residence of ex^Ald. :
îlrVhVanre«enêe of! a number of relatif 
lD„ friends of the bride. The you'd 
eonple left at noon for Montreal and N* 
York.

they could do. because I don’t think we 
have a chap amongst us who would spare 
one of them If be had hls own way.

Wandby Was ln the Hospital.
"Tom Campbell Is getting along fine, at 

when I saw him, abont a

evening, 
prepared 
matter C. 
an enjoyable time.3.50 to 3.50. It was decided to call the Conference, of 

1001 on the first Thursday In June, at 10 
a.m. the ministerial seeelon to meet the 
preceding day at the aamc hour.

Votes of thanks were passed to the 
trustees of Sherbooene-street Church, the 
railways. Billeting Committee and the 
press.

At 12.36 o’clock this morning, after the 
singing of the Doxology, the Toronto Meth
odist Conference of 1000 was cloeed.

Our fur showrooms are open all year 
round—glad to have visitors and 
touriste drop In on an errand of In
spection -welcome to see--bay only 
If you’ve s mind to.

Hot Wave.
want tor be prepared for lt, see 
order for Ice goee to the Grena- 

They handle

era one 
Toronto.
special trip to Rochester and return every 
Monday evening, leaving Toronto at 1) 
p.m., and arriving back at 5 a.m. Wednes
day.

Tbe Argyle is thoroughly np to date, 
electric lighted throughout, and has 70

least he wss .
week ago. at Sand River, where I was ad
mitted to the hospital with dysentery, a 
disease, which, if not caught In time, 
causes a person to occupy a space In the 
ground abont the size of himself. I am 
better now, and am pleased to say I am 
going to Join my troop at the front again.

The HA!If yon
<Uer Ire'ft Cost Company, 
take Stmcoe and Grenadier Ice esclnslvely. 
lures rom? as formerly-$1.50 per month 
for a big 10-pound piece dally. Deliveries 
to all parts of city. Telephones 217 and 
5103. Special rates to large consumera 
office, 40 Welllngton-street east—arena- 
dler.

„„r. “'-.-"Bsu'S
dW SreWro-da“W.yd SO y-» 3name and address plainly

J W. T. FAIRWXATHEK& Co., 
M Yongk. rtewes rowe!
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ICYCLESCool

White Walking 
Shoes for Men.

ss.tr
Connecticut State League, but he will lot 
manage the team this season. After « 
odd years of service he lays aride his io*P
•wA^tl::-Xlor «g-'gtfe 
w,r/h sr.j?aott5
my entire services, but et toe preseot time 
It le Impossible; probably later In,th* 1*te, 
eon I may see my way clear to do so. i 
have offered my club (franchise and pi 7 
ere) to a gentleman at Norwich, WBo wui 

of It, for awhile at least.

C
WG

French 
Serge,

C. J. Townsend 8 Co.’s, 
28 King »t. W.,

Hot Half-mile Heat Race, Tally-Ho 
Beating Wilfrid Laurier 

on a Foul.

hers, 
*1 or Auction Sale atMurray's Men Beat Montreal Twice 

and the Rowdies Lost 
to Hartford.

CO., WEDNESDAY. JUNE 27re
d one I

136 likely take care y AT 1.30 P. M.BELL PUNCH WON HANDICAP AT ERIEBaseball Brevities.
The Intermediate League will meet in 

the Gladstone House tonight.
Wffl 2 S 5556 BK

this evening at 8.3Ô.
The WelUngtoms and Night Owl* will pwr 

a practice match on Stanley Park to-nlg 
Teddy Elton will catch for the

THE TORONTOS WON AND LOST.

501900 MODELS, HIGHEST GRADE 
LADIES’, GENTS’ 6 JUVENILES

These wheels are all NEW and are made by the oldest and ^St-knOWA 
manufacturers in the world. we have instruction, to sell to the mg es
bidders. No reserve.

AND 
e ; 
apply
flty.

Brillianysmooth, 
hard finish—fine 
weayà—splendid 
wear, elegant ap
pearance.

Beatrice serge lining silk stitched, 
hand-made button-holes.

A " custom-made ” suit as good as 
this $15.00 “ Semhready, ” would cost 
from $22.00 to $29.00.

Money back if wanted.

Dublin, 10 tT 1, end Voter, 11 to 10, 

In the Stake Evente st Sheepe- 
head Bay.

at
Springfield Finished Abend of 

Syracuse Stnrs in Extra In
nings Game.SALK 

y let- 
ürms 
with

at 6.30.
Night Owls.

The Grand Centrals would like to sr- 
rnlige a game tor next Saturday afternoon 
with any team, average age IS years An
dress G. Archer, 5 Karley-avenue.

The Oagoodes would like to arrange a 
game for July 2 with some outside dui>. 
average age 14 years, Milton preferred. 
Address J. Dillon, 118 Agnes-street.

The Christie, Brown A Co. Junlior B.B.C. 
would like to hear from one of the foliow- 
Jmg teams for a game June 30 : Slmcfle#. 
Trinity, Almas or Victors. Address W. 
Trowbridge, 111 Walker-avenue.

The secretary of the National B.B.C# 
would like to hear from some outride team, 
average age 16 years, for a game July 2, 
Bande, Hamilton, Oeoawa. Whitby or Or
angeville preferred. Address M. Dumphey, 
72 William-street.

Cap» to Push the Meet Along*
Ottawa, June 10.—Notwithstanding the 

action of the C.W.A., the Capital Bicycle 
Club has decided to push along the Do
minion meet, and it is quite probable that 
Mr. DonJy'a outfit will get the jolly nit. 
At least it Is hoped that the offlclousness 
of the C.W.A. will not be permitted to de
tract from the succeas of the Dominion 
meet here. The Capitals will let the two 
associations fight It ont, and will push the, 
meet along, regardless ot any threat ot 
organizations which have deservedly loot 
their usefulness.

London, June 10.—Everything proved fav
orable for the opening of the London Trot- 
ing and Pacing Association summer meet
ing to-day. The different even‘.a all filled 
well, and the class of sport furnished was 
quite up to the standard aimed at by the 
association. Several of the heats were most' 
exciting, two of them looking very much 
like dead heats, but In earth case the Judges 
were able to pick the winner without dis
sension.

W. B. Rowe's Harold H. won the first 
race In straight heats and fn capital style 
from a large field. In the second race 
Amity Ed proved somewhat of a surprise, 
winning the second, third and fourth quite 
easily after trotting third to Miss Delmarch 
In the first heat. The half mile run prov-

Eastern League games these days show 
that àll the teams are pretty well together. 
Providence pulled off a double victory at 
Montreal's expense, and took the lead from 
Rochester, the Rowdies losing again to 
Hartford. Toronto split even in a double- 
header with Worcester. Syracuse only lost 
to Springfield after an extra Inning game. 
The record:

White Canvas and Irish Linen Lace 
Boots and Oxford Ties—the comfortable 
shoe for walking on the sun-smitten pave
ments. ,

Ÿou’ll know walking comfort when you 
buy a pair, $1.75 to $3.50 a pair.

I

ON VIEW MONDAY AND TUESDAY.MICE,
, mu 348122

Catalogues of the wheels can be had on application.
C. J. TOWNSEND © CO., Auctioneers.ed I

>. AT
street. John Guinane,Lost. P.C. 

20 18 .617
Won

'Providence .. 
Rochester .. .. 
Montreal .. .. 
Worcester .. .. 
Springfield .. .
Toronto.............
Hartford .. .. 
Syracuse ...........

.500
. 24 22 .522

22 22
. 21 21 .500

:5 8 ■“
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known
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d-hana
bnnge.
douse-

The Esseneeof Perfection I n.500

Hot Water HeatingI 8. Time 1.13 4-5. Gold Or, and Richard J. 
also ran. __ ,

Fifth race, mUe-Rusb, 121 (Turner), 6 to 
5 and 2 to 5, 1, by three lengths; May 
Hempstead. 121 (Spencer). 4 to 1 and even 
2; Iroquois Belle, 99 (O'Oonnor), 40 to 1 and 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.42 1-5. Mcrlto, Andrlssa, 
Oneck Queen and Lambent also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles, on turf— Intrusive, 
120 (Maher), 3 to 1 and even, 1, by two 
lengths; Maximo Gomez, 120 (Turner), 8 to 
5 2: Prince McClurg, 126 (Van Burne). 6 
tô 1 and 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.54. Cbafentns. 
Hardy Pardee, Bangor and Loyd Baltimore 
also ran.

Sheepsbead Bay entries : First race. • 
furlongs, on the main track—Plneher, Mc- 
Meekln 120, Sandors, Ben Hadnd 118. Som
erset, Mayor Gilroy, Col. Rue 110, Tartar 
107, Gold Lace 105. , _ _

Second race, last 5 furlongs of the Fu
turity course—Himself, Riven Oak 112, 
Scurry 100. Ethics. Six Shooter 108. 
boka, Presgrnve 106. Grtld Heel*, Sentry, 
Movny. Delmarch, Vouch, Hengist, Hy.o
102, Moor 101. Snnrk, Militant, Ford,Spoil.
Sport 09, Quiz II. 08. i>vt _ ..

Third race, 1 8-16 mJles-Imp 131, David 
Garrick 113, Gulden 111. Orontas 102, Col. 
Roosevelt 100, Knight of the Garter 99.

Fourth race, last 5 furlongs of Futurity 
course—Glenellie. Ashes 115. Hollow Wood, 
Sporting Duchess 110.

Fifth race. 2 miles, over hurdle#, on the 
turf—Gov. Griggs 167, Dr. Elchberg 14<, 
Ronokonkoma 140.

sixth race, mile--Survlvor 121. Klnnlkln- 
nic Autumn, P.nnnrtck 115. Rare Perfume 
112 Young Dixon. Ed Tipton 111. Precursor
103. Bombshell 06, Magic Light, Her Lady
ship 01.

485
28 13Ï7............. 17

Game» to-day: Toronto at Providence, 
Montreal at Worcester,Rochester at Spring- 
field, Syracuse at Hartford.

■ ■ Is Attained With ■
F Preston Boiler

ÜRÀL 1 
nrk or .

Is a 
itself 

tatural 
r>s ton’s 
Yonge- Smi-rmm

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO C—

ed somewhat sensational. After winning 
the first heat rather easily, Wilfrid Laur
ier was beaten in the second heat by a 
short nose by Tally Ho. In the deciding 
heat Laurier won by a neck, but was set 
back by the Judges for interfering with 
Tally Ho in the stretch. This wa» the 
must exciting race of the day.

The officiais tor the meet are: Judges, 
John Mero, T'lsonburg; James McGregor, 
London, and John D. uaurle, Saiula. Tim
er's, William Hyman and Joun Flaherty. 
Starter, A. W. Mcllroy of Chicago. To
day's attendance was about buu. Track 
fust. Summary:

First race, 2.36 pace.
Harold H., b.g., \V. B. Rowe, Blen

heim ...........................................................1 1 1
Mixer, b.m., Wm. Lewis, Armada,

Mich............................................................. 7 3 2
Fringe Vale, cli.s., J. Crawford,

Elmvale .................................................
John K. Gentry, br.s., Ed Jackson, 

toronto »••••••••••••••
Toboggan, g.m., J. Rombough, Lon

don ........................... ..
Queen's Baron, br.m.,

Koenig, Mitchell .................................3 6 0
My Horse, Maud K., Little Time, Johnny 

O., Lady .Mack and Dr. Jim also started.
Time 2.22%, 2.2UV4, 2.20%.

Second race, 2.15 pace and trot.
Amity Ed, g.g., M. Wade, Edin

burgh, lua.........................................
Miss uelmarch, b.m., Gus Goebel 

Mitchell •••...#. ..q.........
Atmle Gould, b.m., W. Barnes,

Toronto ............................................
Ben Coyne, g.g., A. Proctor, To

ronto ..................................................
Black Joe, blk.g., E. Jackson, To

ronto •••••• ........
McCormac, br.s., G. C. Clark,

Acton ..............................................

Worcester end Toronto Split Even.
Worcester June 19.—"Worcester broke the 

string of successive victories this after- noon^by losing to Torontrt the flr*t game 
of a double-header. Worcester had the 
«me wem up to the sixth inulngs. when 
farced fielding, together with opportune 
hltttng by the visitors, enabled Toronto to 
win out by a run. Klobedanz was very 
effective In toe second game, while Alloway 
was hit at will.

IB. Because all waterways are completely surrounded
IUsa'singlo piece boiler without Joints.
i^e^ne'x^XounrWr. travel 
Its iifffer surface is corrugated.k246

%

•- .
» OTTAW* LONDON Send a rough sketch of the building 7JJS wwn1» 

heated, and we will send you catalogs, eatimatei 
and advice.

and registers.

WINNIPEGMONTREALFORD, 
n Can- 

J. J.
GRANITE BOWLERS BEAT THE VICS. Lacroase Point».

In a C.L.A. match at Mount Forest yes
terday, Mnrkdnle met defeat by a «-ore of 
10 to 3. It was a very exciting game from 
start to finish. Mr. Madlll of Shelburne 
acted as referee, giving entire satisfaction.

The Toronto Lacrosse Clnb Will brtld to
night their Inst weekly club entertainment 
this month. A good program has been sr- 
ranged, and a hot time is expected. Rev. 
Father Ryan, Dr. Tyne, M.L.A., J. L. 
Hughes, President Galt of the Argonauts 
and others are expected to deliver ad
dresses. Jack Schole-s and partner and 
Arthur Loudon and partner will box. AH 
members are requested to be on hand with 
their friends. The program begins at 8.15.

St. Michael's Association are highly 
pleased with their lacrosse team, Tbe 
management are sure the boys will come 
out all right. Coy and O'Connor are play
ing great lacrosse, and McArthur is getting 
Into fine form. The team will complote 
their practice on the St. Michael's College 
grounds Wednesday and Thursday nights 
for their game with the Tecumsehs Satur
day. The management are desirous of ar
ranging a game out of town for Domlnhm 
Day. Address J. L. Giroux, 95 Gould-st.

Fleet Prise for Lasker.
Paris, June 19.—The final round of the 

Internationa! Chess Tournament was play
ed to-day and resulted as follows: Tsebl* 
gorin and linker drew, Brany beat Didier, 
Marco beat Mortimer, Schlechter bent Ster
ling. Burn bent Jnnowskl Mason and 
Mieses drew, Maroczy beat Marshall, him- 
burv beat Rosen. The first prize of tbe 
tournament goes to Lasker, Plllsbury get
ting second, Marshall and Maroczy third 
and fourth. The other prizes, owing to the 
two drawn games, cannot be established as 
yet.

—First Game.—
A.B. R. H. O. A.

13 0
110 
2 2 0
1 11 1
0 3 3
2 4 3
2 0 3
12 3
10 0

E.Worcester—
Blake, c.f...................
Sharrott, r.f.............
Rlckert. l.f................
Bransfleld, lb............
Foster. 3b...................
Kittredge, c.
Connaughton, 2b...
Bean, ........................
Horton, ....................

o To-Sl* Rink» a Side on Victoria Lawn, 
With the Visitor» Ahead by 

40 Shot».
The Granite lawn brtwlcrs defeated the 

Victorias on the Victoria lawn yesterday 
afternoon by 40 Shots. Scores :

Granites—
S J Johnson,
J W Corcoran*
C R Cooper,
J R Wellington. #.22 
F Simpson,
H W Fitton,
G H Orr,

1

CURE BROS. &CO.,Preéton1
: AND 
d very 

>r sale;, 
ip'.etebr 
c stock 

profit.

1
2

Major Straubenzie of the R.M.C. 
Made 100 Against Toronto- # 

Rosedale.

0
0
2 .540

All we aek is one 
trial for

o GOVERNMENT MUST CONTROL.Victoria* - .624
7TotaI«..................... 13 11 *26 ,13

•winning run made with two oitt,
A.B. tt. H. O. A.

1 1 °. 1 2 0 1
2 11 0
13 2
14 3
10 1 
14 1
16 5
3 0 2

E Col.on,
H J Minty.
Dr MiUinan,
Dr Gordon, skip..18 
E P Beatty,
W F Davison,
J Cru*o,
H A Druinm-mil.a.ll 
J Mlles,
C Swnbey,
H A Williams.
T l-'.dmunds. sk...20 
R 8 Stnpart,
F G Glacktneyer,
J Walters.
E Williams, skip.. 8 
H J Coleman,
E A Taylor,
F Russell.
J B Brock, skip.. 8 
F Joseph,
A H Klng.
H Davis.
C J Leonard, sk..28

Mr. Fielding; Maintain* the String 
the City and District Sav

ing* Bnnlt.
Ottawa, June 19.-At tbe Banking and

Fleld-

4 5 8

“onvido”Goebel «ScE. onToronto— 
Lynch, r.f. .. 
Bnnnon, c.f. .
Carr, lb............
Rente, s.s..........
Remis, c...........
Roth fus, l.f. . 
Bruce. 2b. ... 
ficha ub, 8b. .. 
Williams, p.

BIS SIDE ONLY GOOD FOR 50 MORE.1RIAQH
vettings.

Commerce Committee to-day, Mr, 
ing'* bill to extend the power* ot invest
ment ot the City and District Savings Bank 

and La Caleee de Canomlre,
Port"T . Dr Sylvester. 5k..21

In Good Form yy J Blckel,
F Bull.
T A Brrtwn.
Geo Fhlrclrttb, sk.20

y • AG LnwTeuce,
The cricket match played at Rosedale w Hamilton, 

Toronto-Rosedale and H A Shnw,
T Martin, skip...33

Borne Cricketer»
With the Bat, Winning the

.311 1
In-nnd-Ont Running nt St. Lonl».Y COL- 

eet To- 
. ïele-

.12 3 2 of Montreal,

~ behalt of the City and 
District Bank, made application that the 
bank be allowed to fix Its own rate ot in- 
tereat At present the bnnk has to submit 
Its rate ot Interest to the Governor-ln- 
Cooncll for approval. __

Mr. Fielding, opposed this very strong y, 
urging that the Interests ot the public 
demanded the continuance of Government 
control. He explained legally there were no 
savings banks attached to other banks. 
Tbe Government could not prevent their 
receiving deposits.

The suggestion was not adopted, but the 
bill was reported.

Tbe Senate Committee on Banking and 
Commerce this morning reported toe Acci
dent and Guarantee Company of Canada’s 
bill and the Acadia Loon Corporation bill. 
Some small amendments were made, and 
the bills reported. The Merchants’ Bank 
of Halifax bill was reported.

Game l»y 72 Runs. St. Louis, June 19.—First choices were 
bowled over lu all the events to-day. The 
card was first-class, and some of the races 
were hotly contested. The attendance was 
large and the track fast. Tbe Texas crowd 
cut loose a good tilling In George Arnold m 

The owhers of tbe horse 
tor dn-and-ont running,

.232 3....41 13 13 27 15
4 0 0 4 0 1- -12 
0 1 4 4 0 4—13

Totals ...
Worcester .
Toronto ...

Two-base hlts-Connaughton, Cnrr.Schaub. 
Three-base hits—Connaughton, Lynch, V.Il
linois. Stolen bases—Blake. Sharrott. Ttlck- 
ert 2 Bransfleld, Kittredge Sacrifice hits 
—Horton. Berte. DooMe play-Foster to 
Bransfleld to Beam. Bases on baU*-B«kC 
2. Foster. Kittredge, Bnnnon. Bruce- 
out—Bransfleld, Foster, tf oncm L) Uoh.
Wild pltch-Horton. I mplre-Hunt. At 
tendance-1800. Time—-2.15.

—Second Game.—
A.B. R. H.

0 3 5 4 4 4yesterday between 
tie Royal Military College of Kingston 
was won by the local team. The scores j

. 0 0
and compare me with 
the brand you have used. 

This is a severe test. 
No first-class merch

ant is without me.

4 5 6 5S Love.
J Baird.

reie large on both sides. Toronto-ltosedale I j Blcknell,
I making 222, while R.M.C. pot together C T Smith, skip. .31
I 150, 100 of' which were made by Major y vïïmn
I , gtisnbemzle In an almost perfect Innings. R Irvln„ •

This 1* the first century recorded In io- Geo H Hargra*,s.l7
I run : o this season, and the batsman made 
I ft with only one chance, carrying out bis 

bit. He went first In, collared the bowling 
all-round clever 
The last wicket

the last race, 
were suspended 
pending an investigation.

First race, selling, 1% mlles-Crossm£ 
lina, 102 (Morse), 7 to 2, 1; Dinorola 98 
(Dominick), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Baffled, 
87 (J. T. Woods), 16 to 5, 3. Time 1.37. 
I.lblile, Bequeath, Cannonade Leona G., 
Laras, Mystery, Loyalty and Saille Lamar
alSeco*ud race, mile and 70 yards—Capron, 
97 (McGinn), 1 to 1, 1; Sir Gatlnn. 103 (Tal
ley), 13 to 5 and 4 to 5, 2; Florn Blrd. lOl 
(riowell), 17 to 10, 3. Time 1-46%. Tom 
GUmcrrc, Muskalonge, Ransom nnd Zazelle 
also ’rail.

Third race, celling, 5 fin-longs—Quick 
Range, 106 (Gilmore) 12 to 1. 1; 8elde l0« 
(Howell), 9 to 2 and 81 to 5, 2; Slack ford, 
112 (Morse). 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. Or
leans, Seething, Georgia Rose. Glesseg, 

Foxworthy also van. 
Fourth race, selling, two mlles-SIr RoUt 

106 (J. Matthews). 3 to 1. 1: Croesus. 101 
(McCann), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1 2; Duke of 
Melbourne, 85 (J. T. Woods), 5 ter L 8. 
Time 3.38. Klondike Queen, School Girl 
and Our Nellie also1 rani a

Fifth race, 4% fnrlongs-Queen Dixon 
115 (Dominick). 11 to..5. 1; Hoefrey, 113 
(Morse). 3 to 2 and 1 to 2. 2: Dobel. W (J. Matthews). 12 tp'$.>■, ilmy jiW*, Lake- 
view Belle. Agaras, Bright Miles and Rob-
"sixtih "race” 6 furlongs, selling—George 
Arnold, 114 (Howell), 7 to 1 
Lou. 107

drtTRAIT
ug-strect Time 2.lSMfc 2.13%, 2.20, 2.17%.

Third race, % mile, heats.
Tally Ho, ch.g., V. E. Howard,

Cleveland ..............................................
Wilfrid Laurier, b.g., F. Smith,

Southcoic ...............................................
Mamie Cailan, b.m., F. Sage, Lon

don ..........................................................4 3 3
Thanksgiving, Orkney, Ada lies also ran. 

Time .50*4, .v0%, .51%.

2 1 1

. 1 2 2
il I ST EH, 
Victor la- H. COBBY,

Sole A&t.
.85Total .134Total E.quickly, and did some 

work with the willow, 
fell shortly after the century was eoro-
^For^Toronto, the whole eleven did g(/)d 
work. Lownsborough put up u good hi' 
sines for 74, while Somerville made 32 (not 
out) and Kingsmlil put together 33. The
•cote :

Worcester—
Blake, c.f..............
Sharrott, r.f. ...
Rlckert. l.f...........
Branstield, lb. ..
Foster, 3b..............
Sheehan, 3b..........
Kittredge. c. ... 
Cx>unaugiiton, 2b.
Bean, ...................
Klobedanz, p. ..

Thistle» Beat Canada.
Canada Club bowlers visited the Thistle#* 

lawn yesterday and lost a three-rlnk match 
by almost 50 per cent., as follows : 

Thistles—

HARRIS* 
Notaries 

[)% Ade- 
Branch

3 Bell Punch Won the Handicap.
Fort Erie, June 1».—The weather to-day 

wa# fine and clear, the track fast, and the 
attendance about 3U0U. Following are the 
reeults:

First race, 6% furlongs—Saguenay, 100 
100 (Nelson), 10 to 

(Valentine). 4 to

1
2
0 On Eng;li*h Turf.

London, Jane 19.—At tbe Gslwlck suo- 
mer meeting to-day the American jockey# 
made a clean eweep. The Horseshoe Hun- 
dlcap of 200 sovs. was won„_h-r,,hw . 
Sounds, ridden by J. RellT. Jiffy II. was 
second, and Grayllck was third.

The Crowe Plate, of 200 nova., tor 2-year- 
North Duck, ridden by

of 500 
Relff in

ed Canada— u
4C E Bastedo, XV J Palmer,

R Moon, T C Hastings.
! P N Gibson, skip..19 J B Coultbard, e.. 8 

. 11 C Flee. G H Ghent,

. 74 XV A Baird, F XX-ells,

. 1 XV A McKay, F Pole.
J U L Starr. 6k..l4 C H Iteeckh, ak..l8 
J XV Hickson, J Morrison.

33 E J Pearce. A Reid,
A B Nichols, W XV Woods,
H A WJisrtn, skip.17 H Madison, skip.. 6

ERS, SO- 
victoria- 3

(Irvin), 4 to 1, 1; Deist,
1, 2; George Lebar, lt>5 
1, 3. Time 1.21%. King Full, Hungarian, 
La vitesse. Sauce Boat, Belicourt, Easter 
Lily, Marhntba Knapp, In tne Push, AHa- 
coochee also ran.

second rave, o lurlongs-Jflecüe D Or, 100 
(Phelan), even, 1; T he Copper, 100 (A We
ber), 5 to 1. 2; Frank Morrison, 105 (Lan
dry), 4 to 1, 3. lime 1.01%. Maltese 
tross, Rag lime Liz, Taeker also *

Tmrd. race, t furlongs, selling—McGrathl- 
ana Prince, 104 (McQuade), 4 to 1, 1; Ma
gog; 101, (L. Thompson), 10 to 1, 2; M. 
Aiurphy, 1ml (E. D lynn), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.J». Lizzie McCarthy, Gradeur, Miss Fon- 
soiand, Robert Gray also ran.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles, handicap—Bell 
Punch, 103 (Castro), 3 to 1, 1; Bin, lot) 
(McQuade), 4 to 1, 2; Free Lance, 114 (H. 
Lewis), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Sidney Lti- 
«•fis Aile» Fariev. Captive. Allred Var-

—Toronto-Roseda le.—
W H Cooper, c Kitson, b Symons .. 
Lownsborough, c Symons, b XViilet 
Forester, c Straubenzie, b WlHet. 
Lyons, c Logan, b Symons
Hardisty, b XX'lllet...........
Kingsmlil, b Bucke .................
Larkin, c McLennan, b Bucke 
Somerville, not out .
Fellowes, b Wlllet..
Hoyles, b Wlllet 
Extras ............... ..

3
0

ST. HILDA’S COLLEGE ALUMNÆ.Tennis Girl and■n Build, 
re-streets. 9 18Totals.....................41

Toronto—
Lynch, r.f. .
Baiunou, c.f. .
Carr, lb. ...
Bérte, s.s. ..
Roach, c. ...
Remis, c. ... 
Rothfus, l.f. «
Brace, l.f. ..
Taylor, 2b. .
Scbaub, 3b. . 
Alloway, p. .

mmm
■Hplain wrapper». Easily car-1 
^■rled in "rest pocket.

H. olds, was won by 
L. Relff.

A.B. An Bnthuelaetle Getherlng—Officer» 
Elected for the Year-Some Who 

Were Present.
The fourth annual meeting '0* the At- 

Asfoelation of St. Hilda » College 
was held on Saturday, June 16, m tûe

The mem-

SHEP- 
Macdon- 

rs, Sollcl- 
ey to loan

4 a
Galx^ick Selling Handicap, 

sox^., was won by Znzlga, with J. 
the saddle.

The Purley Plate was won by Duke of 
Petersfleld II.. with Rigby up.

The Manor Plate, of 100 sovs.. wa* won 
r Corpheue, with J. Relff In the saddle. 
‘The iK>rking Welter Handicap was won 

by Galveston, with Rigby urç. >

4 The
s

1
3
4
1 ran.3 2 uninae-I...27Total ..Total.....................50’ERS, BO- 

set West,
. H. lrv- ,

21 3
1Chairman Wallon1, Combination.

Albert. K. Walton, chairman of the C.W. 
A. na<-li:g Board, the well-known East End 
druggist. Is to l>e mitrrled to-(dght to Miss 
M. McFnrlnne. daughter of Alex. MeFar- 
lnne at 113 West Queen-street. This pleee 
of news rornee somewhat as a surprise to 

I Ah.’s many friends, hnt they all wish 
. him continued prosperity and happiness In 
4 every sphere .of life. Mr. Walton Is one of 
X I the most prominent bicycle men In Toronto. 
V ! nnd Is the original organizer of the Royal 
0 Canadian B.C. After the wedding to night 

roupie will leave on a trip to

beautiful new college building, 
bers were enthusiastic In their admiration 
of their new quarters, and especially of 
the common room, which Dad been taste
fully furnished by the funds ot tne asso
ciation. Among those present were: Miss 
Owen of Ottawa, Miss Talhot ot Dallas, 
Texas; Miss Brown of >ew lorn, Miss 
Altten of- Onélph, and Mies Odium of St. 
Catharines while Toronto was represent
ed by Misses Lalng, Nation, Kolpn, Malr» 
and Macdougall.

The meeting Was opened ny Miss Lalng, 
the president, whose address dealt In a 
lucid and Inspiring manner witn the new 
movement to obtain manual training in 
schools and colleges. The alms ot the as- 
eoclatlon were clenrly defined 
benefit of new members, and a hearty woi- 

extended to them. This was greeted

........222Tefal ............................................
—Royal Military College.

Major Straubenxle, not ont.........
Jennings, b Coopet*...........................
Backe, c Lyon, b Forester ...........
Kitson, b Forester .........................
Cnpt. Lognn. h Forester ...............
Symons, run oat.................................
Myles, b Cooper ...............................
Wlllet, b Forester .........................
Csssels, b Forester ........ ................
Chlpnmn, c Lyon, b Forester ...
McLennan, run out .......................

Extras ................................................

TotaJ ...........................................

4 SENOLA REMEDY CO.4 1 re ,newer.............-4, 1; Mande

Grantor. Ed. L„ Tenole, Early BtrJ 
and Miss Bramble also ran.

4 171 KINO 8T. EAST 
TORONTOR.C.Y.C. Bowlin»: MntclA To-Day.

The President r. X’ice-Prcsldont match of 
Yacht Cfnb 

be played to- 
of the launch, 

clubhouse at 4 
The an-

ERS. 80- 
«. etc., V 
root cast. 
Money to 
ilrd.

27....34 1
. 0 0 
. 0 1

Totals ...
nothCanadian 

will 
Irai 
town

o’clock, calling at Yonge-street 
nual dinner of the cluh will follow the 
gaine, when a very delightful lime Is antici
pated. An orchestra wi:l furnish the mil- 
sic. All members are expected to be pre
sent.

0 1—9 
0 0—1

3 0 1
0 0 0

the Royal 
Bowling Cluh 
day on the nrr 

Bwbldi leaves the

1.14%XVorcester .
Toronto ...

Two-base hits—Sharrott, Brnnsfield, Tay
lor. Stolen base—Blake. Sacrifice bit— 
Carr. Double-plays— Kittredge to Foster; 
Blake td Bean, bases on bails—Branstield, 
Sheehan. Hit by pkicuea ball—Sharrott, 
Bernls. Struck out—Rlckert, Bean, Berte, 
Alloway. Time—2.00. Umpire—Hunt.

cas, Alice Farley, Captive, 
grave also ran. „ , .

Filth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Poorlands, 
91» (J. Daiy), 2% to i, 1; Windward, 105 
(Landry), O to 1, 2; Lottie Hunter, 104 (L. 
TImninson). 40 to 1. 3. 'lime 1.14%

Clay Poynter*» Clever Win.
Cincinnati. June 19.-Ned,one of the heav- 

ily-played. choices In the fourth race at 
Newport, threw his rider at the post and 
ran away three miles before stopped.
The feature of the card was Clay Foyn* 
ter’s clever win in the third A
old gelding made a show of his field Mia 
the ring suffered heavily on hi# victory, 
weather fine; track fast.

First race, 1 mile, selling—Honey wood, 
90 (May), 3 to 1, 1: King Klkw0<><l 106 
(Lynch), 30 to 1, 2: Morion Lynch, 90 (Rnn- 
sem) 6 to L 3. Time 1.42. Fantasy, Rice. 
Outburst, Millie M., Full Dress. Ed Benton, 
Don Clarence and Ho velar also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs, seUly—Nitrate, 
102 (Aker), 9 to 5, 1: Irving Mayor. 100 
(Michaels), S to 1, 2; Sam Lyons. M (H^arsh- 
Vergeri 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.08. High Ebb, 
lire. G caiman. Florist Queen, Taadence
" Thl”nmce. I'M miles. seUIng-Clay Pnyn- 
ter 112 (Mason), < to o, 1; X irgie O., 10< 
(Michaels), 5 to 2, 2: Goose Liver. 102 
(Aker), 15 to 1, 3. Time Loi. Dr. 8. 
Avers. Fannie ’Taylor, Wilson, Dissolute, 
F.tta Stevens, Richardson also rim.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs,
Barnes. 104 (Britton), 10 to 1, 1: Oily Gam
in 104 (Michaels), 6 to 1, 2; rrlncoss Fe- 
<Vra. 88 (Ma), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.1414- 
Eleanor Holmes, Statlra, Rotha, Duplicate, 
Manila also ran. Ned loft at P?”t- 

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Toni Embry, 109 
(Taylor), 5 to 1, 1: Xantbue. 109 (MichaelsI, 
« fn 12- Pirate of Penzance, 100 (Vail 
Cump), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.03 Kohlhelm. 
gt. Déan, Jim Nop, Onogan. Faraday, Jr.. 
Vlennon, John Drake, Benckart and Ihe
B S*xth'S race," 6 furlongs, selHng-Mound 
City, 108 (V'nn Camp). 5 to 2, 1. Little 
I-oni. 106 (Aker). 6 to 1. 2: MacLaicn IWi 
iHnrshherger), 15 to 1 8.
Headlight II., Northumberland, sakkatuck, 
Lake Fonso and Acnshln also ran.

CURBS IN 
6 DAYSiLauary), u to i,

Tliompbon), 40 to 1,
Fonso, Fesste F.,
Cavolte, Helen M. 
of Truce, Protus also ran.

Sixth race. 0 turiongs, selling—Zanone, 
11V (ti. Flynn), 3 to 1, i; Quaver, 102 (Cas
tro). U to 1, 2; Spriugwe.is, 1DJ (irvi.i), 
4 to 5, 3. Time 1.13%. Prince of India, 
Glad Hand, Madam Uerst, Looram also

Fort Erie entries: First race, % mile, 
scuing—juvomn, A Winner lu5, Alex. 104, 
Sallust, Grandeur 103, Woodleca, Ice Drop 

Hesitation 96, Haryl 93.
Second race, % unie, selling—B. A. Blinda 

105, BUI Massle 104, John Potter 103, Daisy 
Chain, Potolus, Cupa, Diddle, Reluctant

H AND 
Metropol- 
Elcvator# 
cars from 

ly. J. W.

..xxx, Earl
Ly George, Arlington, 
ir., Wine Press, Flag

2 Ihappy 
the Eastern States.
the CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

- Biff Is the only remedy that 
win positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases, 
stricture, no pain. Price $1 
Call or write agency.
378 Yonge Street, Toreeto,

.14

150 TheProvidence Goes L'p First.
At Providence—Providence captured first 

place by adding two victories in tbe double- 
header against Montreal, making five
straight against that team and nine stralgnt 
for Providence. In the first, Braun pitched 
In great form and had superior fielding 
support. In the second, Evans was un
steady. hut Providence uld timely batting. 

First came— ^Providence .........02 3 1 1 1 00 MB 1
Montreal .............12000000 0-3 0 2

Batteries—Braun and McCnuley; McFar- 
lan and Moran.

! Second game— **. ri. c>Providence .........2 1 0 O O 0 0 1 1-6 10 4
Montreal ............. 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 0-4 0 4

Batteries—E-vans and McCauley; Bonders
3 At Springfield- R- H ■
Springfield ...0000100300101—6 0 3 lyrarosl ... .0 01 4 0 O 0020 1 0 Will 

Batterdes—Pappalflu nnd Phelps: Altrock 
and Latimer. Umpire-O'Loughlin.
Har,f“d,f0r.“.7.. 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 --3 0 1

I Rochester ...............0 ,? 0 ,° 0 0 0711 PL3
! Batteries-Miller and Steelman: McPart- 

Mn Smlnk and Deal. Umpire—Egan.

U.C.C. at Rosedale To-Day.
The following will represent 

Rosedale v. U.C.r. at Rosedale at 2.30 p.ra. 
todav : J H Forrester (captain), H I .onus 
boro H .1 Martin. W Kingsmlil. G A Lar
kin, St G Baldwin. 8 Fellowes H I. Hoyles. 
A F Rutter, .1 I.ohh, E J Livingston.

Bicycle Briefs.
Telegraph Compnny'a messen- 
the G.N.W. Telegraph Com-

Torrmto-
The Game at Rosedale Saturday.
Extensive preparations hive been made 

tw the Torontos for the accommodation 
and comfort of the Immense crowd which 
is expected at the opening game of the 
A.LU. of C. championship season, between 
the Cornwalls and Torontos, st Rosedale. 
on Saturday. The Brltlsh-Canadlan Bind 
will'he In attendance, nnd will render a 
tholes program of the latest patriotic and 
m'lltary airs. Negotiations are In pro- 
gress with the Street Railway Company 
for the continuance of the Avenue-road 
line to Rosedale. which will make a de
cided Improvement In Ihe car service over 
the bridges.

Members can obtain their reserved seats 
st Nordhelmera' to-day. the plan opening . 
•t W o'clock. The plan will l>e open to the 
public to-morrow, nnd members who have j 
not ret obtained their annual badges «‘nn | 
do bo by applying trt the treasurer at the 
box office today.

IO, CAN., 
xiug and 
•ic-llgbted; 
en suite; 

James K. 
>yal, Ham-

tor the

come
with warm applause.

The election of officers for the ensuing 
Hon. president, 
Mis» constan-

3ft We»t Kins Street, Toronto

BICYCLES||5» .** A',

HI
year resulted as follow# :
Mrs. Rigby; president, 
tinides; vice-presldênt*. .Miss XVoon nnd 

weretnry-treasurer1, Miss

The C.r.R. 
gers accept 
pany's challenge to a bicycle race for a 
trophy. R. Corbitt.

The Hemming Bicycle Club will meet, on 
Wednesday evening at 7.30 at Sir John Mac
donald's monument, Queen's Park. A good 
nin Is expected to Exhibltlrtn Park.

The Rambler#' Cycling Club will run off 
a five-mile race on the Woodbine to-niight. 
There are 41 entries received, and the race 
promises to be hotly contested. The fol
lowing officials will act : Judge, Fred §. 
X'ose: starter. J. T. Simpson; timer, J. McL. 
Hartley: scorers. J. Lawson and J. Tafts. 
A. Human and E. Curry, O. Flett and W. 
H. Roberts; referee. Dave Colville. The 
race will be ruo sharp nt 7 o'clock.

100,

TLE, And Bicycle Sundries»
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

Miss Maim;
Bertha Macdougall.

Letters full of interest were read from 
members,

Third race, 1 mile, handicap—Captive 114,

RK& &°yf
^Fourtn'rarofll'mlle—Egyptian, The Cop- 
per. Grey Dahy 408, Beelzetiub, Lord Crim
son 103, Servant 1U0.

Fltih rate, 1 5 1U miles, selllng-Catlierlne 
C. Viscount. Nicholas, Prince of India 103. 
Windward 101, Annetburn 100, Highland 
prince 08, Royal Velnclana, Kitty Regent 
96, Allowance 90.

Sixth race, % mite, selling—Slasher 108. 
Sir Blaze loti, Nancy Till 105, Nimrod, Dan
gerous Maid 104, Arlington 103,1'rlnce Zeno, 
Milepost, Roy Salazar, Ode Brooks, pome 
Quick ltd. Miss A1 Farrow, Manuka 00, 
Gold Lack 1)6, Ida Fordbam 90.

Voter’s Coney Island.
New York, June 10.—A perfect day, n 

fast track and a good card attracted a large 'crowd to the Sheepsbead Bay race
track to-day. Two fixtures were decided.
StFirst race, 5(4 fnrlougs—Elizabeth M., 
l‘>0 (Shawl, S to 5 and 3 to o, 1. by four 
lengths; Beau Gallant. 115 (Tunteri, 11 t» 
5 and 4 to 5, 2, by tbree lengths; Glnki 
11=", isi-ick) 40 to 1 and 10 to 1, 3. time 
1071-5 Ûr- Barlow, Fleetwing. Luke
So"ul’ îurrou'à'.

CM"ra?Mi4r.o=g», «.Ung-Natly^ 
f*> (Kauch), 6 to 1 nnd 2 to 1, 1, by 1% 
lengths-- Sky Scraper, 103 (Henry), 5 to - 
and even 2; Hcsper, 101 (Otloui). 5 to 2 
and even.: 3. Time 1.19 4-5. Kamnra, Oli
ver Mec Vrestldlgitatcr. Anjcu. Miss Hm- 
OT«; uraylesa. Three Bars and Exit also

eis on this 
and com- 

i plan JPS 
> and from

1 Miss Ridley Inabsent
Manila, Miss Middleton nt Newnem col
lege. Miss ConsfDntlhhles In Italy, Miss 
Good In Switzerland, and many others in 
Canada, who regretted their Inability to 
be present.

It was decided to devote the funds of 
the association to founding a bursary, to 
he known os the Alumnae Bursary. A 
vote of thanks was passed to Mrs. Welch, 
who. In her late position as honorary 
president, has taken a great Interest In
the association.

The meeting was followed hy a pleas
ant garden party on the lawn and veran-, 
dabs of the college. The unavoidable nh- 

of tbe Provost wa= mnch regretted. 
Among those present were : Prof, and 
Mrs. Clark, the Dean and Mrs. Klgby, 
Prof and Mrs. Cayley. Prof, nnd Mrs.

Welch, M ae

rop victor.
fl i<D ELBV. 

>site Grace 
iodest and 
better <on- 

thnn tbe 
it has ac- 

its nnlqne 
•e. the pe
nd its very 
r & Bon.

Quality counts for more 
Hammock than in 

other things—

Royal Canadian Yacht Clnb.
Owing to the difficulty the crews find in 

getting their boats ready in time tne 
I Wednesdav afternoon m^es of the Royal 

Canadian Yacht Hub will start nt a nuar- 
I tor past 5, Instead of a quarter to 5. a» 
I formerly. This will also allow nearly nil 
I the members to get down In time to sec 

the riait.
The course has been changed slightly, so 

•s to make the race still mom interesting 
from the spectators' standpoint, and. a# 
from five to seven boats start, the races 
ire well worth watching.

The boats are so evenly matched that 
they make the best racing ever seen oil 
Toronto Bay. and it will pay the members 
of the club to get down and «ee them. The 
upper balcony Is thrown open to ladles, 
end quite a number have taken advantage 

the privilege to watch the race#.

in a
AUSTRALIAN GLOPE TROTTER. But in Many Sections the Dry, Hot 

Weather Continues—Showers in 
Many Cases Light.

National Leeieue Scores.some
because it is the quality 
of the material in the 
webbing of the ham
mock on which you de
pend to sustain your 
weight. With an eye 
to quality, you W*N 
notice quite a difference 
between the dollar ham
mocks offered 
where—and the staunch 

hammocks for a

135 B.

Batteries—Weyhlng and Robinson; Hahn 
and Reitz.

At Chicago (14 innings)— R.H.L.
Chicago ....0 0 0 0 0O00 000 00 1—1 < 1 
Pittsburg .. .0 0 00000 00 000 00-0 r> l 
1 Batteries—Griffith and Nichols; XVaddell 
and Sell river.

At Boston—
Bouton ...
Brooklyn .

Batterie
McGuire. „ __ „

At Philadelphia- ^ I*. H. K
\>w York ...........03200201 0—8 10 3
Philadelphia ... 0 0 d 1 0 0 0 0 O-l 10 1 

Batteries—Mercer nnd XVarner; Platt, 
Conn and Drtuglas.

Interesting Chnt With Mr. R. Ann
ins:, an Extenulve Rancher of 

Queensland.
R. Annlng and Miss Annlng ot Queens

land, Australia, are registered at the 
Queen's Hotel. Mr. Annlng in an exten-

sence
open for

1 and fitted 
i mo dations 
in eounec*

RDINER.

SLIGHT RAINFALL IN WINNIPEG.MneKenzie, Dr. and -Mrs.
Miss Brett-.Martin. Prot. Xoung,Flay ter.

Prof. XVliite and many others.sive rancher and sheep breeder, and with 
his daughter is now on a tour ot tne 
globe. Already they have visited Japan, 
China, the Philippines nnd the United 
States. Speaking of the Boxer revolution 
In China, nnd the possible crisis that may 
arise in the East, Mr. Anning said that 
Australia can easily supply 20,000 mount
ed men If required. In ùls opinion the 
bush rangers are superior to the ordinary 
soldier, used as they are to n nomadic 
life with every Instinct thoroly trained. 
The war, he says, lias been productive of 
{wo great benefits, viz., the consummation 
of Australian Federation nnd the strength
ening of the union between Britain nnd 
the colonies. Mr. Anning bas a rather 
poor opinion of the Japanese, who, ne 

are much les» trustworthy than the 
ose. The United .states, be thinks.

R. H. H
...000202000—4 9 3

....0 0 5 0 1 2 0 2 0-10 11 3 
Willis and Clarke: Wilson and

CANADIANS WHO ARE IN CHINA, Brandon Also Got a Taste ot the 
Passing Blessing—Reports Sent 

Ont by C.F.R.

SYRIANS BROUGHT SMALLPOX.i. of Oor Missionaries In the Dis
affected Districts—May be In 

Peril.

List
Mont-That Is the Supposition la

real. Where An Immigrant Wo- 
Developed the Die-HOTEL

SEASON

of
Winnipeg,June 19.—(Special.)—Tbe C.P.U. 

weather report to-day reads;
Brandon section, 20 minutes' heavy rain

the seriousany- Llke tbe South African war,
of the Boxers In China are brought 

to Canadians In view of

man
sort Pigeons Flew From Indiana. ease.outrages

very closely home 
the fact that there are quite a 
missionaries whose homes are in Toronto 
and other places In the Dominion, that are 

stationed In the riotous provinces, and

The sixth race on the ichedule of the 
Dominion Messenger pigeon Association 
wig flcfwn off on Monday, June 18. from 
South Bend Indiana, to Toronto. .1 dis
tance of 407 m1!e«. The race wis scheduled 
t*> take place on Saturday, June 16. bat 
the pIgeonR did not arrive at their destina
tion on time, and consequently were held 

On Sunday the weather conditions 
Bend were unfavorable 

•tUro, fo ther were kept over fill Monday, 
emj at 5.30 a.m., Toronto Mme. Mr. Slider i 
liberated them. Only one pigeon succeed 
♦d in reaching home In the day, nnd this 
wig Charte# F. Kinney's Y 77. The time 1 

E et the tttght wi\* U Yitffit* 23 m\n. The \ 
I other competitors had no returns.

was
wa# completely

Montre»), June J».—(Special.)—It 
hoped that smallpox 
stamped out In Montreal, hut It Is reared
that tt has again been hrought to the city j [,0|nt] High Bluff and McGregor; heavy 

Several hnndr,-d ra|n for an honr nt Douglass and Chater;
heavy rain for 15 minutes at Brandon-, 
other sections ot the district report r.o

The American Leagne.
At Detroit—Detroit 3. Cleveland 4.
At Chicago—Chicago 5. Milwaukee 3. 
At Indianapolis—IndlannprIls 0,
At Minneapolis—Minneapolis 2,

City 13.

at Rosser; one hour's heavy rain at Mar
quette nnd Iteabnrn; showers at Poplar

number oftrim
dollar at Wilson's.

There are a dozen 
different styles to choose 
from atr'Wilson’s, at $!, 
$1.50, $2. $2.50, $3, $4, 
$5 and up to $15—and 
thesame stvksare not to 
bp had at the same

anywhere

g. etc.
S. Prop. Buffalo 2- 

Kansas
Third race, The Foam, 5 fnrlongs-Dub- 

lln 117 (McCUP), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1, by 
one length: Sweet Lavender, 110 (Little- flèfd, ” to 1 and S to 5. 2. by 14-length;
Longshoreman. 117 (Turner) 20 to 1 and 8 
to 18 Time 1.01. Contend, F.ifce, 8111 la.
LlefTrinee, The Rhymer. Alf n*o. Telamon 
and Prince of Melrose Hi; nn.

Fourth rare, the Coney Island Handicap,
« .turtems»-Voter. 1») (Sprawl, 11 to 10 
nnd 2 to 5 1, b.r three lengths; Lady lin
ens 69 (Diiugmnnl, 20 to 1 nrn! 4 to 1, 2; p. Hartwell, B.A., Rev W K Smith, M.D.,
Ben Dornn. 120 (Maher), 3 to 1 and 4 to o, aQ#1 Rev R B Ewan, M.D.; also Minnie

Brlmstin, Lottie A. Brooks, Mary A Foster, 
Dr Anna Henry nnd Dr Maud Klllam of 
the Woman’s Missionary Society.

Of tbe China Inland Mission workers. 
In tbe disaffected Pro-

bv Syrian Immigrants, 
arrived here the other day from Europe, 

of the women w»h found 
be suffering from smallpox, and was 

the contagious dlsenae hoppltm.

ihene”
Î0TEL
Bay.)

be In peril.ever. 
In 8(

International Leagne.
At London—A few errors In the first turn

ed Cooper's head, aud before the inning 
was over, Hamilton had seored seven j
on seven hit# and two errors. The visit . ^ philippines.

,1 'srotinTthM'and0to«rtIi! and *s'\t lonUsd ; ProV.lem of Australia 1» being solved by 
like vione?s nit dav. XVlggs replaced him vhe s\nh\n* ot urteMsw wens, which range
.mil stopped further scoring. Tbe big fel- from find to mi feet deep, nnd produce
low wap Invincible, but as London eoiild do nearly 2,000.000 gallons of water every
nothtnjr with Freeland, who was pitching a 2t hours.
Htnr game for Hamilton, the spectators had 
to he content with seeing the score kept 
down. Attendance 150. Score: _
HamUtou .. ..7 1 3 0 0 0 00 O—ll 15 3
London .............  00010000 O—l o 3

Batteries- Freeland nnd Conwell: Cooper,
Wlgge nnd Lohman. Umpire— Popkay.

may even
The following are the names of some of ^ 

the missionaries sent out by the Methodist eent to 
»aw at tbelr stn

nnd to-dny onefor Hber-
nS,
jinv# got a white eJephnnt on their hands 

The great drought

rain.
Fine light rain has fallen Jn 

end Snowflake sect loos; nice showers la 
the southwestern section ot West Ulen- 
boro,

Fine, dry weather Is reported In tbe
Souris, Pipestone, Emerson and West Sel
kirk sections; light shower at Stony Mouu-
t0Manltoba and Northwestern section, no

Five minutes' rain east of Rapid City 
on the North Central section.

Pembina section, dry wenther as far west 
as Manitou; one hour’s min west ot there 
to Whitewater; two hours’ rain at Delov-
"'noln fell at Winnipeg 

half an hour.

WaskadaChurch, and who are 
lions; Klntlng, Uev V C Hart, Ü.D., nnd 
Tl Mather Note, M.D.’, Chcntu, Rev George

;

awn tenni&i

inprices
Canada.

OTEL,
[ton, Ont,

Pore and Reliable.
Their "D.C.L." (black bottle) Whiskey 

k only bottled for Exportation, and is tbe 
result of o long experience of what a well 
matured and absolutely pure and reliable 
Whiskey ought to he. It# quality mil age 
never vary. The colonial taste ns regards 
flavor has also been carefully considered 
and given effect to. Adams & Burns, sole 
•lents. 3 Front-street east. Toronto. ert

Bible Training; School Conference.
The second summer conference for Bible 

study at the Toronto Bible Training 
school was opened last night In the As
sembly Hall with a lecture hy Rev. W. (J, 
Morehead, D.D., President of Xenia 
Theological BenPtnary, Ohio. The con
ference will continue for ten (lays, wlttt 
three sessions per day, at 10 a.ni., 8 and 
8 p.m. Among those who will take part 
are Rev. W. J. Erdmnn, D.D.. of 1'MUidel- 
■plilft: Rev. Principal Caveo, l),D„ of 
Knox College, Rev. Prof. Dyson Hague of 
Wycllffe College, Kev. Fred E. Howltt of 
Hamilton.
Mauler University, Kev. Dr. Darker. To
ronto Junction, and Uev. William vaner- 

of Bethany Church. Fhlindnlpliln. 
Among the subjects for study will be the 
four gospels, tile Acts of the Apostles, the 
Books of Joel aud lsalnh, the First Epistle 
of John, the Messianic teaching of the Old 
Testament, the Epistle to the Roman., 
Vi generation. Christian lire and exporl- 

and evangelistic themes. Dr. Etonian 
will conduct a question drawer.

The Instruction will be conducted on 
evangeltonJi. and entirely Interdenomina
tional lines.

Some of the richly 
trimmed novelties in 
hammocks at Wilson s

exclusive importa- 
seen else-

CHES. three are
vlnce of Chlh Kl. Out of a total of 800 
missionaries in varluoe parts of the coun
try 43 are Canadians, located as follows; 
Shell St. Mr and Mrs K T Moo-lle of Perth; 
Shan Tung, Miss E Burton, Miss E E Til
ley. both of Toronto; Honan, Miss W Wat
son of Toronto; Ktnng Su. Mr E H Neale, 
H S Ferguson and wife, Misses L A Batty, 
F L Morris. M E Waterman, I A Robson, 
M R Thomas. 0 H Wood, M Allen of To
ronto, and Miss M King of Montreal: Szu 
Chunn. Mrs R Itlrln; Kwel Chan, Miss L 
Hastings; Klang SI, Miss L A Weber, Mr 
and Mrs G H Duff. Misses C Muldoon, F 
I, Collins, R McKenzie, M E Stnnden, F. E 
Hall. L M Pasmore, Mr and Mrs W S 
Horne, Mr J Melklc. E G Revis, Mr and 
Mrs W Taylor, Mr .1 Lawson, A P Qiilrn- 
lineh: Ngati Wheo. Mrs J Brock, Mr J W 
Wilcox: Che Klang. Misses M Macdonald, 
E L Bennett, K B Stayner.

ironto 
. patents, 
-u patent* 

d reign ««“»: 1are
tions never 
where in Toronto-

Rntte 
Holmes.

At Port Huron—In the first Innings, wlt't 
bases nnd two ont, a wild

evening lor
dining
whereThe 

deck,
1 times, g

chef,
oderate 
lunches

1 Died From the Injuries,
Charles W. Mlmaek died to-day from the 

Injurie* received yesterday at Ogllvie’n 
mills.

three men on 
! tbrtfw by Barry to first allowed two men 
! to score and gave the visitors n lead which 

n could not overcome. Outside 
errors. Barry pitched a fine

1
class 

iy ro
,‘t. tlie COVà-
ivcs any 
:yle may 
Toronto tm*

Fort Huro 
hi# fielding 
game. The

Prof. Farmer. Ij.L.1)., of Mf- pufTerinp from the effect# of early folly 
quickly restored to robust health, man
hood nnd vigor. Lost Manhood. Pre
mature Decay. Weak Memory. Ermr# 
of Youth, Night Losses. Varicocele, for
ever cured.

The Flannel Crame.
Flannel suiting# In the patterns nnd 

shown in this season's Importn-

/R.H.E.
Port Huron ....00001 003 0—4 6 5
Chatham ............. 2 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 •—6 5 4

Batteries—Barry and Lohbeck; Hale and 
tWenen.

weaves
tiens by Henry A. Taylor, Draper, the Ros. 
sin Block, will be considered quite ns cor
rect for business as for .outing garments.

These pills are a specific for all 
diseases arising from disordered 
nerves, weak heart or watery blood.

They cure palpitation, dizziness, 
smothering, faint and weak spells, 
shortness of breath, swelling of feet 
and ankles, nervousness, sleepless
ness, anæmia, hysteria, St. Vitus’ 
dance, partial paralysis, brain fag, 
female complaints, general debility, 
and lack of vitality. Price 50c. a box.

$1,00 BOX Of MEDICINE TREEtbellevllle-

Mtss
thri morning 

Naylor, 10
of Toronto, 
of relative*
Tbe young I

audHeW 1

Willi»’”
t lakes .1

i
OT P DR. GORDON'S REMEDY FOB 
VEX In n few days will make an old 
ntnn of feel 20 years younger. Sont 
rca'ed on rccelnt of 12 cents to (lav pn«t- 
ngep. full regular one dollar box. with 
valuable medical book rules for health, 
what local nnd wbai to avoid. Xodntv. 
no inspection byCustom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at oner: If 
we could not help you we would not 
make this honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO..
Lock Box G, 917, Montreal

Hamilton Bartenders' Challenge.
The HamiltonFlora Sporting Editor World :

Bnrlendera' International League Baseball 
Club would like Io reeirre a game with 

followcocktail mixers of Toronto 
Wednesday afternoon In Toronto, a

TALKING ABOUT PRICESr
fthei Fountain's “Valet" System.

Gentlemen who like to appear neatly 
dressed should patronize "My Valet." Mr. 
Fountain's system entails a weekly call at 
yonr home, taking all clothes In need or 
pressing, cleaning and repairing, tne cost 
being paid In four quarterly amounts. Men 
tailor* do the work. 30 Adelaide West. 
Telephone 8074.

their
some _
return game will be guaranteed. Thomas 

I O. Jackson, secretary. Grand Central Ho- 
1 tel, Hamilton.

If we cin give you something better 
than you are getting anywhere 
else, are you open for inducements 
in men’s furnishings !The HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Union Men

Chapman Ont of Baseball. Should bear In mind that the famous “Col-
New York. June 18.—Toronto's John C. loginn" Cigars, which «re retailed *t 5 cents 

Chapman, the oldest player, umpire and straight by J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 
manager now connected with the national 73 Yonge-street. are made exclusively by 
game, except Billy Barnle, has retired to go skilled union hand workmen. 8

36
apt.
ialn of G.W. Nixon & Co.. 1571-2 Yonae St35 West King Street, Toronto. 4ti
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JUNE 20 1900THE TOKONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY" MORNING4 M’KENDRY & CO.
the ultimate destiny of the country? it 

b« A partltlo» of China, let 
do the work In a council

i 4THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

Study Shorthand 
; This Summer.

in the f»U—fit yourself for bus! neeet J

BRITISH AMERICAN t
i; BUSINESS COLLEGE,]
11 I.M.C.A. Building, corner Tongs and J 

i McGIll-streets. T 
11 David Hosktos.
11 ant. Principal.

I

Great June Sale of 
Millinery, Blouses and 
Skirts

there le

'T. EATON C£

Summer Stoves
?

!the powers 
chamber, Instead of on the battletteld. it 
Great Britain, the United States and Ger- 

to lnetat an the worn being 
the former plan they con Id carry

fNo. 88 TONGE-'STREET, Toronto. 
Dally World, 88 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, |3 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Office—1734. Editorial Roome-S2S 

King-street.

Told the Women's Liberal Unionist 
Association That the Settlement 

Must Be Final.

Fine E
Summe

many were
done on
their point and thereby prevent what mny 
otherwise develop Into one of tue great
est warn of history. A test of modern 
eivlllzstlon will be the handling of the

Business
Hamilton Office 19 West 

Telephone 1217, H. B. Sayera, Age 
London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London. B. l. _ 
The World can be obtained InNewjo 

City at the new. stand, St. Denis n 
cor. Broadway and ilth-itraw. —

•onto, 
bartered Accov^ ^However busy we may be we must cook. That cannot 

be neglected, three times a diy and over 1000 times a year.
The thrifty housekeeper is continually 
looking for the stove that will enable gas

her to do this the quickest, easiest, best Ql| “^npany 
and cheapest and, in the hot weather, system to the* little independent
the coolest way. We have very com- meeaaS. end not accept .» gospel wh.t-

pk.= lines of coal oil charcoal and gas ZT ?■>•£» 2/ {SMÏ
stove, of all si», and priées - S.V."^.r^7"^£S

that can boil a kettle, heat an iron, bake “ „„„ „ n. SSV
a loaf or roast a joint to perfection with- «. -"V,. “ JSA

roasting the cook. Every home, of gie wlthmit having •«»«,«» to show thebank “ cotner »,
or tent should have one the Increased rate Is fair. For our pa y «nd Blchmond-streets.

- - ”» ■•••
directors showed that the net protits f 
the year amounted to f123,770.97, an In
crease of over 300 per cent, on the year 
1897 The deposits for the year 10H) show
ed "an Increase of 82202(744 (>ver She 
same period. The loan account showed an 
fncrease of nearly $3.000,000 over the year 
1897 The Traders' bas now 22 branches 
turnout the Province of Ontario, nil doing 
good business. The vacancy on tbe boaru, 
caused by the death of Mr. George K. 
Tuckett, baa been tilled by tbe appoint
ment of Hon. J. R. Stratton, Provincial
Secretary.

CRITICISM ALWAYS EXPECTED
The most genuine Millinery Bargains ever offered in Toronto—an eppon 

tunity to secure what is new and up-to-date at half and even quarter the 
regular prices. Three good months of warm weather left. Most everybody 
can afford to have two or three hats at the little prices we’re closing out 
millinery merchandise for now. We’ve had a wonderful season’s business, 
but there are several thousand dollars’ worth of goods to close out before 
July 1st, and it simply shall

situation la China.

Exceptij.YESTERDAY’S BANK hü

The shareholders of the Ontario Bank 
held their 43rd annual meeting at 
head office In this city yesterday, Presi
dent George R. R- Cockbnro In the <h*ir. 
The Ontario has had a good financial year. 
The net profit», after deducting all charges 
of management, etc., amounted to $!-->•" 

of which two hait-yearly dlvl-

EBTINGS. -UnitedContinental Power 
Sentiment Not Unmixed—

From
State»

I In onr Millinery 
Blflcent displays n 
select styles la Her 
days will be offert 
tempting summer

ON THE ISLAND.
Council gives tbe Consumers 

a franchise to extend Its 
Island, It should make a 

Investigation on It» «»"

the
A Comparison.

£3 !19.—Mr. Joseph Chamber- 
of State for tbe Colonies,

London, June BE DONE.
“ SAILORlain, Secretary 

addressing a meeting of the Women s Lib- 
Association thte afternoon, 

thru the haze of

Sir Charles Tupper Moves That the 
Yukon District Be Given Repre

sentation at Ottawa
Trimmed
Hats.

Ladles' and Mlssd 
nal, navy, brown
to clear ...............j

Ladies’’ and MlssJ 
plain, rustic an 
black and white! 
and white, green 
for 90c, now for 

Ladles’ and MisscJ 
white, blue, fan! 
for $1, now .... 

Ladles’ Fancy Sa 
CTO west clearing

pral-Unionist
said the colonies had seen 
the South African ante-bellum negotiations, 

Campbell-Bannerman (the 
in the House of Commons) 

mystified. Now that the 
concluding, added, all were 

whatever the final settle-

n

summer
when Sir Henry 
Liberal leader 
and others were 
war was

Thousands of Toronto ladies now know that 
expert trimming is unequalled in Can

ada Just as much difference in having a 
hat trimmed here or elsewhere as there is 
between the work of a tinsmith and a 
jeweller. We offer to-day and all this 
week a collection of lovely 
hats that sell for $4.50 to 
$5.90 ordinarily for, each .

Just as much care taken in their trimming as 
though we were selling at a profit instead of a 
loss. Yours to profit by the offering.

We also sell our High-Class Hats, e-s-a Gflfl ,T flO 
reg. $7.50 to $15.00, at each. . 0*5V "

We close out a table of Colored Hats, they’re good for Muskoka, 
just the same kinds as other stores are making a 
fuss about for 25c, our price now, each . . & win.»

These are what are left over after, the season’s trade. We don’t want the» 
so this is the way we take of giving them away.

TO GET RID OF ALL THE ABUSES, our

out unanimous that 
ment might be It must be final, and should 

behind It the seeds- of further 
mischief and make a repetition of the 

The Opposition wanted

Bat Sir Wilfrid’» Majority Vote» 
It Down—Will Keep One-Man 

Administration.

cottage, camp
of these very useful stoves. Step down into our basement 
and examine them. We keep a full supply of stove supplies.

we very
ties can be produced.

time extending Its mains right 
all the suburbs, where the 

m the city.

not leave TOURISit
, > -V

Touring and Walk 
with black band? 
Misses’ Outing 1 
cream, blue, oai 
straws, also La 
Ush Walking

the present 2.79trouble possible, 
to know when a general election would 

unable to gratify their

June 19.—(Special.)—The House 
to It to-day with the Hâtions 

Tbe business taken up was

Ottawa,and left thru
price 1» to be the same a»

Beach district Is analogous to 
will not be unfair to

was not 
Committee.
merely routine. Few members were pres
ent: fewer were Interested.

Sir Wilfrid’s resolution 
Cblcese Immigration will come np to-rnor- 

HiB mind was redirected to tne

:
curiosity, but whether the election 

was postponed in-

occur.
naturalThe Balmy 

the Island, and It
comparison between the two as to 

mains. Both dle-

Speclal Reduced Price attook place to-morrow or 
definitely It would be one of the most mo
mentous presented to the people of the 
United Kingdom during a century, involving 
the question of the future of South Africa 
and the future of the Empire.

Continental Criticism.
Referring to Continental criticism. Mr. 

Chamberlain, after remarking that England 
always expected this, went on to say:

“But there are quarters whence even a 
note of disapproval would be a matter ot 
serious concern. I refer to our colonies and 
to the United States. I think we are happy 
In that we have their good opinion and

□ 2.79make a
the extension of the gas

occupied during the 
winter the company will receive 

the cottages at

regarding “ LEGHORie
S Isummer Trimmed Leghoi 

for ladles' and ml 
prevalent prices.

trlcte are 
only. In 
no more

row.
famine Fund by Sir Charles, and the 
premier promised to give

revenue from an answer TRIHMED
SUMMER

those on the Island.the Bench than from
the cost of extending the service, 

It will he any greater 
In the eastern suburbs.

• • • shortly.The shareholders of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce also met yesterday, president 
Senator Cox In the chair. Mr. J. H. 1 lum^ 
mer assistant general manager, presented 
X report of the directors, which showed 
that the net profits for the year ending 
May 31 were $760.582.52. out of which two 
half-yearly dividends, at the rate of 7 per 
cent, per annum, had been pard. and $25*.
000 carried to rest account The report
stated that the profits for thfh*f 
been unusually large showing that the ah 
rcadv extensive business of the bank Is 
still on the Increase. During the year ae - 
oral Important branches have been opened 
up in Ontario, British Columbia «he
Yukon Territory. As usual, both the pres! 
dent and the general manager delivered 
most practical and nsefnl addresses both 
of which will be dealt with In a future 
Issue of The World. ^ ^

A most satisfactory report was that pre- 
shareholders at the annual 

This

As for 
we cannot see how

That Victim of Temperance.
Mr. Taylor wanted to know wny Cor

poral Courtenay of Kingston was reduced 
to the ranks like Pte. Mulvaney. 
a prohibitionist, unlike Fte. Mulvaney, 
and refused to serve beer to fellow sold
iers.

Dr. Borden will at a later date give him

Ladles’ Trimmed 
also many Mils 
ltnery. In black J 
lines, offered renn

on the Inland than
cost of the extension per 

ought to be les», it anything, on the 
The former

The average He was
house
Island than at Balmy Beach, 
is closely settled, while the house, at the 

scattered. There 
of the

BRAIDS.Sailor Hats.approval Colored Straw P.r< 
straw and plain 
lng at ..................

^$B - No, *04 m* - i sfSt No, SOT,
Onr Bide Flame Wickless Oil Stoves are of the simplest construction 

and ae free from smell as it is possible for an oil stove to be. They are made 
in cabinet form, with nickel-plated trimmings and handsome back shelf :

202— Two-burner, low, each... $7.75 206—Two-burner, with step
203— Three-burner, low, each 9.75 and Russil oven ’ *15*50

204— Two-burner, high, each. 9.75
205— Three-burner,high,each 12.00 

Table Oil Stove s—“The Victor,” iron oil fount:
•601 Two-burner

As to the United States.
“It Is true, this good opinion of the 

United States Is not unmixed with other 
sentiments. I will not now enter upon the 
causes, partly political and partly senti
mental, which have led certain Americans 
to sympathize with what they claim Is o 
republic, altho Its whole existence and 
whole practice has been one perpetual ae- 
uiol of the principles upon which their 
great republic is founded. I believe the 
great majority of the Americans recognize 
that our alms in this war are as high and 
unselfish as those which animated them
selves in the Spanish-American struggle. 
They fought then for justice and liberty, 
not for their own subjects, Indeed, but for 
those whom they believed to be the victims 
of oppression ; and we did not enter into 
quizzical disquisitions or technical discus
sions, but recognized that they were car
rying out, a* Anglo-Saxons, a great work 
of civilization and humanity.

'*Now we are asking their sympathy, and 
we believe that in the long run we shall 
gain the final seal of their approval."

more or less 
further point In favor

kinds of fuel are expensive on 
the «.nd bar, consequently there will be 
a bigger demand for ga. there than In the 

coal and wood are sold at 
at 90 cents will pay 

on the

be thousands needed still, and we’ve got the right kindllatter are 
Is this 
Island: All

There will 
only, at half former prices, the

50c Sailor Hats for ..•••• 
$1.00 Sailor Hats for. . . . •
$1.50 Sailor Hats for...................................................
Children’s Hats that were $2.00 to $3.00, all at, each.

an answer.
Sir Wilfrid will put a note In the order FLOWERS.

25c Flowers. Foliages, 
the good quafitlei 
These Millinery < 

Inspect now.

paper to-morrow regarding morning ses
sions.

S0c
75csuburbs, where Did Not “Push” Ballots.

Mr. Powell of Westmoreland killed 1.00If gas
suburbs It ought to pay

the Island Is within the 
suburbs referred to form 

The proposal to 
supplied on, the 

No privilege 
until a satts-

clty prices.
/ •207--Three-burner, with step

and Russia oven .... 18.00
Drcdgeman Dan’s charge that he "push
ed" ballots. It appears that In the local 
elections In New Brunswick there are no 
official ballots. The candidates and their 
agents distribute their own among their 
friends, a simple explanation, surely.

Yukon Representation.
Sir Charles Tupper moved that Federal

JOHN GAIn the
I gland. Besides, 
city, whereas the 
part of the township, 
tax citizens $1.50 for gas 
Island looks like extortion, 
should be given the company 
factory explanation Is for.hcom.ng a. to 

for charging $1-60 00 ****
agatm*. 90 cents at Balmy 

and other enbnrbs. In any event 
the island should he open 

from time to time.

A Blouse 
Event.

King Sti

nlhWc financial Insmn.lon^'hZ gradn-

sï «sx wrAs »
adding near"? l'ouari" ^ million dollars 

to the reserve Is evidence alike of careful 
management and confidence on the part ol 
the business men and the public generally. 
Mr Stuart, the president; Mr. Turnbull, 
the cashier, and all the officials under them 
are to be congratulated on the excellent 
showing, which the president slates Is 
probably the best In the history of the 
bunk. A report In detail of the annual 
meeting Is printed elsewhere In this la-

1.20 AT THE MEROne-burner
..........1-80

“The Daisy” Oil Stove, seme as “The Victor," but has tin oil fount:
Three-burner............ The Newfound I 

Had a Fear J 
a hJ

Philadelphia, J d 

Kelly, just arrived 
perteace. She beloj 
and was abandoned

The story told b 
suffering and prM 
Barbados on May] 
until June 7, whed 
encountered. Fori 
schooner of only IS 
of the winds, a 
clean, not n singld 
lng. In addition, I 
were ruined. On I 
Shenandoah was el 
so high she was n 
She stood by all <1 
log of the 11th hi 
cd. Reduced to a| 
Capt. Baxter ordej 
daughter's killed, j 
executed, when j 
sight. The weathl 
what. A boat xvi 
All on board, inoil 
transferred to the!

The reached paid 
Baxter and hla dl 

* 15 years, Is an f<1 
Edward Oxford. Cl 
van, Samuel So ml 
William Dolly. t| 
In St. John's to nil

tUvSNot the cheap traah made in sweat shops to sell at 
50c, but the newest, best fitting and tastiest 
White and Colored Waists ’tis possible to get 
together. We’rS going to make a bid for big 
business, and have marked these lovely blouses 
at prices that will sweep them out very lively

75c, 97c, 1.00, 1.25, 1.39,
I.69, 1.98 and 2.39.

We know these to be the very 
Blouses ever offered in Canada.

S *4 + A. we’re closing out the balance of our Black and Navy 
cfnlllSi Dress Skirts at reduced prices--a saving of $1.00 t* j 

$3.00 on every skirt. Everybody should see these values.

I m........... 501 Three-burner............One-burner..........
Tops—Two holes, will fit two-burner “Victor” or “Daisy” stoves......
'fops—With three holes, will fit three-burner stoves.......................

Large Cook Stoves, 4 hole», 2 cast pots, 
large oven and 4 cast legs, an ideal camp
ing stove, our regular price $7.50, C (1(1 
on sale now at .................................... w.VW

representation, adequate and immediate, 
should be given to tbe Yukon Territory. 
Speaking to hie motion, he -read a peti
tion from the citizens of Dawson, asking 
for representation. He thought the Gov
ernment should act upon the census al
ready taken by the N.W.M.P., In which It 
was shown that the population was about 
17,000, of which 4500 were British voters. 
Dawson itself, with 60DU souls, had 1120 
British, voters. Besides, the Xukoa paid 
1-25 of the revenue of the Dominion. The 
principle of no taxation without represen
tation should be applied; otherwise repre
sentation should be given, for tbe people 
clamored forait.

the reason
. .50 

I.oo
Island, as

t AJBeech 
the charge for

4*But in2Wicks for oil ateves. each to adjustment
opinion the company can.

for making any

make oat - r*
A SCARCITY OF LUMBER.our distinctionIron Heaters, for Mrs. Potts or

common irons ..........................................
*3as Toasters, 15c, 20c and 25c each.

good case 
whatever In the Island business. .Round Camp Stoves, 18 Inches* diameter, 

sheet steel top, three burners, sold re
gularly at $1.50, on sale now at ^ QQ

Charcoal, 8 bags for .............

Shortage of 240,000,000 Feet From 
Georgian Bay Points—Great 
Quantity Destroyed In Fire.

A large representative meeting of the 
Lumbermen’s Association was held at the 
Board of Trade Council Chamber, on Fri
day, 15th Inst. Mr. John Wahl le, Presi
dent, was in the chair, and the following 
members were present: Messrs. H. Car-

PIPE FOR A GRAFT
Assembly has approved «I 

for’ separating

LAYING 
The General

Principal Grant’s scheme 
the theological from the art» facu y 
Queen’s University. At Present tnere . 
but the one governing body. The P P 
19 to have two separate concerns, a nntver- 

theological college, the latter 
The

best values in Whitesue.

F. W. GLEN’S LATEST FAKE...25
Directors of Na

tional Continental Union Lea- 
(toe From N.Y. Directory.

New York, June 19.-One of the most In
veterate formers ot leagues and organiza
tions in New York Is Francis Wsyland 
Glen.

Picks Names of1 Gem Gas Stove, with nlckelplated tubing 
and taps, two double burners on top and 
one large oven burner, onr lead- g

See our stock of Gas Ranges, nn Qf 
prices range each from $7.90 te Gt.VU 

The Giant Gas Table Burners, plain, 1 
burner, 90c; 2 burner, $2.25; 3 ont 
burner ...................................................

Sir Wilfrid's Reply.
Sir Wilfrid replied that the Xukon terri

tory was only four years old, and its ad
ministration had to be at first experiment
al. He believed In Introducing respon
sible institutions slowly. He proposed to 

. .. _ Issue a proclamation before July 1, so as
tlon he picks from the directory the glve t|,e inhabitants two representatives
names he can find and puts tbem on h>s<ciQ the Yukon Territorial Council. Next 
list of directors, without going thru the: yeir| after the census that would oe taken 
formality of asking the individuals con- coriy in the year, between January and 
ceroed If they really wish to serve. April, representation would be given the

Mr. Glen has Just formed the “Na- Yukon In the Dominion Far!lament, 
ttonal Continental Union League, which Mp> jr0»ter Condemns the System, 
has for Its object the Immediate annexa- Mr Fo,ter ar?,led that, tf the Yukon 
tlon of Canada to the United State,. This ^nd had Federal representation, 
league, he says. Is to meet on Thursday, j-nmtlon, greatly needed, would 
next at tbe Astor House to elect Andrew i comlng regarding the Yukon.
H. Green Its president and Faul Dana and ; |ouDcbed out i„to a general condemnation 
Bourke Coekran Its vice-presidents. After ; o( thç prew,nt ïukon administration. J'tte 
that It will proceed to annex Canada in. ïllkon Coancn, consisting ef six officials, 
a formal manner. ] n,ied the district

In his zeal to use dlstlngu>hed names Th„ held their meetings In private, and 
Mr. Glen announced that the annexation rlkpd money and spent It on their own 
declaration on which his 'engin Is based audlt g0 oppressive had this Council be- 
had been signed by Secretary of State i CQ that petitions were sent by tne 
John Hay, Secretary of War Ktlhu Boot, , c!tlzeng to Lord junto, who directed the 
Secretary of the Navy John D. Long, Fost- attentlrm 0f the Government to tne state 
master-Generol Charles E. Smith, tor-
nellus N. Bliss, General Horace Farter. M u „n oligarchy.
Chsuncey M. Depew, and nearly every Foster characterized the xukon ad- feet (which was the quantity on hand
prominent man be could think of. from . . an oligarchy for carrying ! Jan. 1), would determine the amount short
Alexander the Great to T. Boos,.vet; | ministration as an rag. y , 0n this season’s market from Georgian

It is said, however, that the “National out the 80le ™‘r ”e sbowed tbe Bay points to be at least 240.0W.W1 feet.
Continental Union League is an imagi- later or ers glven to the com- The meeting was unanimously of .he
nary organization, and that the list ot, _ members of the Conn- opinion that with the limited cut and the
names Is merely a list of persons who ”r. than any active English demand, and with a very
might have signed if they had approved. til. They had greate p Aa a large shortage of logs at all manufnetur-
of the scheme, but did not sigh because munkW ^«*^ntatratlon, fla (le,-lar- tug point.

«h thnt thev raised $250.000 taxe» last as confirmed by The Trade Frcvr or tne 
ar of the sources of this revenue1 United States, and also a great shortage

• * ’ llmim. and liquor permits yielded occasioned by the Ottawa fire, there was
I m 758 ltouo? llceiL», $72,899; vicious no fear but that a good demand ai present

licenses $10 000. This was an astound- ruling prices for a11 ^*n<1e® w1!* hf„h 
Inin» In. Notwithstanding this,owing to the high

^ one Man H.d Sole Rlkht. wages of last winter on* a fair proh,
As another «impie of tbe one-man gov- would remain t

of the Yukon, he cited the fact 
In 1898 Commissioner Ogtlvle was

M’KENDRY & CO.ally and a gill, M.P., R. "Laldlaw, N. Dyment, M. 
Boyd, George Thompson, K. Watt, C. 
Beck, John Charlton, M.P., W, J. Shep
pard John Bertram, H. L. Lovorlng, A. 
E. Dyment, M l’-, R- Jackson, W. B. Tin
dall, secretary.

One of the principal matters up tor dis
cussion was.thq,,-business outlook for the 
balance of the year, particularly ns to the 
advisability of the present prices being 
maintained.

more In- Tbe (Allowing facts were presentrid : 
be forth- Total amount of lumber of the cut of 
He then 1899, on hand at manufacturing points on 

Georgian Bay, 11,900,000 feet; total cut 
of 1900 as now known, 470,000,009 feet; 
total 481,000,000 feet.

Of this new cut 70,000,000 feet Is sold 
distribution and

to be to affiliation with the university, 
university Is to be placed under the contre 
ot s board to be appointed by the General 
Assembly. It is hoped by this formal dlvl- 

unlverslty Into two separate 
will be

Sheet Iron Charcoal Stoves, same as cut, 
with one cast fire pot, size 11x12 Inches, 218 YONGE ST., COR. ALBERTWhen he establishes an organisa- j
with sheet Iron top, $1.28, with j 0Q

rT™ Ph’.I'L Stoves with two •«’"pots The Giant Nlckelplated. 1 burner, $1.35; 2 
U.7d P?,:™LTZ?lol each  ̂flO burner. $2.75; 3 burner, each . 3 75

0BATCH OF NEW R.M.C. CADETS^ The curative pro- |slon of the
organizations thfif^h* ^university 
relieved of Its denominatlonalism and that 
tt will then be to a position to demand aid 
from the Government. We do not imagine 

will seriously contend that

the RequiredThey Have Passed
Examination for Admission and 

Lord Mlnto Has Approved.
Ottawa, June 19.-(Speclal.)-Tlie under

mentioned gentlemen having passed the re
quired examination, their admission as 
cadets to the Royal Military College has 

approved by His Excellency the Gov-
ernor-General-to-Council :

pertles of the water* j 
and baths of Gale- j 

{ donia Springs equal J
# those of the most \
# famous European #
# Spa. The Magi Wat- ] 
j ers sold by best j

Lawn and Garden Needs. Principal Grant 

the
much one and

These warm, dry days a reliable Hose is very necessary 
for keeping a green garden and a beautiful lawn. Our stock 
of Rubber Hose and Hose Supplies is very complete. We 
have some splendid Sprinklers that will spray over a good- 
sized lawn in a few minutes. Why carry water by the pail 
when it will flow so easily through our hose? We guarantee 

it to stand the city water pressure.
Trade Brand, 

inch, 8c a ft.
Phoenix Br md, 
t inch, loc a ft.
I inch, 13c a ft.
White Hose, our 
best quality,4 and 
j inch, regular 
price 15c and 17c 
per ft., on sale 

^now, per ft. lac.
Hose Reels, 
with galvanized 
drums, pSc. 

r Boys’ Garden 
Barrows, with 
iron wheel,

painted red and -green, $2.35; large 
size, $3,50.

lleve.
their new guise will be as THREW ROCKS!been

They will be 
the head office of 

branch offices. For all 
Queen’s University and 

The

as they ever were. in autocratic manner.the same 
as closely identified as 
a bank is with its .. 4880 

.. 4709 

.. 4675

Court-Martial 
Try the ' 

Spai

to American yards for 
placed for Industrial uses, leaving only 
411,000,000 feet available for the season s 
competitive trade. Including last years 
stock. Taking Into consideration tne 
stocks that under ordinary conditions 
must be carried over from one year to 
another at these mill» to be 220.000.000

W. G. Tyrrell. Toronto, Ont..
W. C. Campbell, Keene, Ont..
E J. Leonard^ Loudon, Qnt . ■
II. W. Edgar! Toronto.... .........
S. H. Osier, Cobourg. Ont...........
H. L. Trotter, Wt. Johns Que....
H. C. C. Walkem, Kingston, Ont.
H P. Haffner, Winnipeg, Man. .
N. W. C. Hoyles, To.ront<V V ’ ’ ’
E. W. Leonard, London, uni. ..
M V. Plummer, Toronto ...........
41 bTÆ*:“: sb

II C. Bod well, Dereham, Ont....
R R. C. Boyer, Harriston, Ont...

â-.YLif.’ ™aÈtognston. -6ni 
H. L. Sherwood, Ottawa
F. H. Peters, Toronto ...............
G. Francis, Montreal ...................
V. B. Patterson, Hamilton...........
G. B. Sparrow, Montreal ...........
A. H. Tett. Newboro, Ont...........
A. -Bradt, York Ont. •• •••• •
R. R. Carr-Harris, Kingston, Ont.
G. L. Peterson, Moartreal .....
U. M. Wagar, Enterprise, Ont.
G. B. Wright, Hull, Que. ...
J. A. Rogers, Cayuga, Ont .
F p Moffatt, Pembroke, Ont.
G". W. Cox, Ottawa 
G. R. Hall, Feterbovo,
K. Moffatt, Dalhousle, N.B...

Hamilton, Ont, was 111 and
examination only. Af- 

ter examining his papers the commandant 
o^the college reported that he would 
qualified if he Had completed h a examina- 
tlon, and recommended bis admission.

I dealers everywhere. |practical purposes
its theological college will be one.

proposed is merelyv on paper.
should be the last mau 

denominatlonalism on the pro- 
Bnt even if

Gibraltar, June4673
Biddulph, Govcr^ 
Chief of the forcei 
lng In Rpainlsh 
stoned, and hla ri 
gan, was severely 
lng rock. The ped 
have wince beyn 1 
lsh Prime Mlnlst 
of fhe Ministers 
terlor, has orderrj 
with the utmost 
a recurrence of si 
The Captaln-Gen#j 
dered the eonven 
the Spanish lines

4478
4465
4360separation 

Principal Grant
of affairs.

4322
. 4319 
. 4235to saddle 

Vince by a fluke of this kind.Crescent Wolverine, same as the 
Peerless, but has nickel-plated arms, 
regular price 1.35, for 1.10.

Crescent Wolverine, 24 inches high, 
regular 1.75, for 1.25.

The Crescent arc, 75c.

the separation were genuine the peop.e 
sanction a diversion of the pub- 

universitywill never
lie funds for the upbuilding of

with the state's own lnstl- 
has all it can do to 
great university. A they dldn t. 

is required to place

8654
8630

in competition
tutlon. The province 
decently support one

3580H Ont.
3318r
3217

EPPS’S COCOA
6 HATEFUL COMPORTAS

Distinguished everywherefor 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive
Propertier. Specially grateM 
and comforting to the nervous

Epps & Oo., Limited, Homoeo- 
. pathio Ohemlete, London, Bus

BREAKFAST

L !N THE CANADIAN SENATE. .... 3163
;... 3155

large amount of money 
Toronto University on an up-to-date basts. 
The people s university must not be starv- 

the ambition of the Presby- 
The

Publie
The Public 8ch 

make the annua 
nmch more Inters 
dltloo to a larg 
event» there will 
tary d 
for th^ champion 
rrbe basketball n 
Intensely exciting 
ed a widespread 
It is expected th 
very much larg»1’ 
Public School Ca 
tendance during

3131
. 3002Senator Landry Objects to tbe En- 

Rntton Doses In the 2948ed to gratify 2039crgency
other denomination. 2860Shape of Answers.

Ottawa, June 1».—(Spécial.)—In the Sen
ate this afternoon a diversion was caused ----- —. . n lor n„-
gLrrrsT.-%:TÇ«rn,,tbi z: g ygg. k

David Mills. “The Minister treats me to the yukob on the paying of $2 a gallon, 
emergency food. I get only 16 per cent of Tble abuse was abolished In April, 181ZI, 
my questions answered,” said the Senator. an Order-In-Uouncll, but It showed the

His questions referred to the PO,sll”2 ridiculous length to which such an ad 
policy of the Government ln feRarrtldtot1aet ministration could go. There should be 
(Juebee bridge, and Mr. Mills said ti at p, d these abuses would be
such questions were premature Taken. M l ana

The Buffalo Railway Co. hill was mu-h killed forever. 
discussed, but after an hour It was rend Voted Down Attaint
a third time. . After Mr. Puttee had pressed the claims

other bills were similarly treated, lue Winnipeg for more representation, a 
bill relating to apple barrels passed thru # was 1aken. It>was a straight party
committee. _____. division, and Sir Charles’ motion was lost

by a vote of 46 to 32.
Only at Sender a Rlslr. Harbor Llffhta Needed,

Great Northwestern Telegraph Com- hour was ,pent In discussing the
pnny has been notified that the Chines , ()f hotter approaches to Halifax har-
Admlnlstration has caneeHed the «range- need^ rtlclllar, and all coast harbors to 
ment for postal service from Che Foo.to ””eraJ‘ In8aranee companies had raised 
Tien Tsln and Taku. me Great North g ratea upon shippers because of the 
ern route thru Siberia will do lta_ut- „ entering harbors. It was »tat-
most to get telegrams thru to Tien Tsln ° c*hat Lloyda classified Canada on a 
but messages can be accepted only at ^ the dangerous Gulf of_^t. Law-
sender’s risk. yoned. ibence innocent sections «uttered

Barrlefleld Camp Open. l'ouïs Davies and R. R. Dobell said
Kingston, Ont., June 19.—The Barrlefleld that tbeJ. would do all that was possible 

military camp opened here to-day, with t() the necessary lightships, buoys,
3301 men, covering the points from Peter- . elle etc, .
boro to Iroquois. Mr. Dobell said the reason for the rals-

the loose manner to which 
laid on ship.

terlans or any 
principle that Dr. Grant seeks to establish 

It will lead to no end of 
If separation In the case ot 

valid argument for public a9- 
also stands good for Trinity 

Principal Grant’s scheme

2848
Crescent Crown, regular 35c, for 29c. eminent 

that
Toronto Ms* Died In Lockup.

Port Dalhousle, Ont..June 19.—Last night 
the village constable placed John O'Brien 

known as “Col.” O’Brien,

2*35 rill an<l
2835Is a vicious one. 

trouble.
Queen’s is a 
slstance, it 
and McMaster, 
for grafting Queen’s University on the pub- 

ought to be nipped to the bud.

X... 2800 
.... 2605

........  2633

........ 2545

........ 2402

V of Toronto,better 
to the lock-up to sober up, after being on 
a spree To-day, about 3 o'clock, he 
found dead In the cell, having apparently 
slept away.

was
" Ont.'To

F. T. Lucas, 
underwent a partialThe local police were last night, asked 

to locate the relatives of deceased. O’Brien 
is said to be about 28 years of age, and 5 
feet 8 Inches to height.

vv lie treasury SUPPBthave Work at 
W. J. Rhepparj 

Pulp and Paper 4 
in town, and red 
pushed on the H 
have ju»t been cd 
tlon of a spur l] 
of the C.P.R. t| 
expected that evd 
lng order a yeari

A PROMISING INDUSTRY.
has already shipped 2000 

In South At- 
Ca na da as admirably EPPS'S COCOAThe Crescent Adn irai regular 20c,i2c Major Dent 

horses from Canada for use MUNICIPAL REFORM.
PATIENTLY BORE DISGRACErlca. He recognizes 

adapted for raising horses and suggests 
should be taken to induce tbe

Gem Nozzles," each, j5c aud 50C. 
Couplings, 15c.

Your editorial In yester- 
ls obtaining much favorable 

Some
Editor World: 

day's World 
comment re

"■=V A Sad Letter 1 rom a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dieelpated- 

How She Cured Him.

that steps
Imperial Government to establish a ^re

supply depot here, where, to his 
unfailing supply of remounts

municipal emhrogllo.
time ago a few gentlemen, with consider
able Interest at stake, foreseeing whatwas 
llkelv to take place from the way things 
were moving at the City Hall, asked that 7 Bhom subscribe their views to a com
munication to the Mayor and Connell. It 
met with scorn from that intelligent bod , 
and with two exceptions was spoken or 
contemptuously by the press. These men 
are pleased with your views and ore ready 
to join you In any course that would gl'« 
premise of reform In the City Hall conduct 
and would suggest that you call for name» 

of taking preliminary action. 
Secretary Municipal l’ro-

,n4,.<v
The <tTSAFELocif

Shingle^.^
Imount a how

IT WORKSj.f’S'WX opinion, an
be obtained. He further advises that 

the Government should purchase suitable 
and by glvtug bonuses to the 

encourage the purchase of the pro-

Weet Elfin
Judge Barron, < 
In Commission, 
lorgan, to know 

and 23'for the m 
to prepare their i 
ed to June 29 an 
engagements on t 
understood to l 
Morgan.

canCrescent Sprinkler Sled, reg. 20c, 15c- i- \
‘'stallions, Tbs..

“Safe Lock” Shinglet: ! farmers
per animals to mate with them, so that a 

of horses suitable for the British 
His Idea as to the pro-

! IllVs
| i) '8' i

Nritlwr Wioi « lUrn cm <»l«n «■ »• 
•t tbe nafi to rust No enp

all round tbe

breed
army would result, 
per kind of a stallion would be a thoro- 
bred of the proper conformation, not need.- 

horse, and he would restrict

Crescent Peerless Sprinkler, 12 
inches high, regular 1.00, on sale 
now, 5oc.

damp can get
to bend. Tbe lock runs _
*i,gi6 p«.»d by -«• !"=”
_A .ample «kmgle will be ma» ■ f- 
wooli like » how it work.

Metal Shiwglt & Siding Co. Umied
Presto*, wr

by way 
James Stewart, 
tectorate Association.Garden Rakes, 12-tooth, 2sc. ed rate was 

leek loads weresarily a race 
tbe breeding to mares of the better class.

little attention on the Editor World: I have been reading wltti

551 TZt
tmttern^ent M5it  ̂

looking towards the overthrow of otir pre- 
sent svstem of running this fair <*ty 
wholesale cleansing of the Augean eta ^

* on West Queen-sweet deserve the thanks
‘1 had for years patiently borne the dig. and appreciation of til lhonest c t »«. and 

crace,suffering, misery andprivationsdue are worthy of being carefully rhusband's drinking hibits. Hearing digested. According meetings
of your marvelous remedy tor the cure ol various church denominational 
drunkenness, which I could give my hus- : there seems to be an upheaval loos ng 
tend secretly, I decided to tfy It. Ipro- n,ora to a eommousense v ew of runnlnx
cured a package and mixed lt ln his food «hlng, ecclesiastical. Especlil 7
and coffee, and. as the remedy was odorless Messrs. J. R. L. Starr and G. St Leger i 
and tasteless, he did not know what it was b, commended for. their stand made las.

quickly relieved Ms craving for n,„ht a, the Metropolitan Church Young 
He soon began to pick up flesh, Upn'„ meeting, when It was unanimously 

his appetite for solid food returned, he Icoived, according to your report, to start 
stuck to his work regularly, and we now i a tboro good resort, to which all respect- 
have a happy home. After he was com- i ble _obDg m,,n would willingly go. Mr.
pletely cured I told him of the deception ' K rald nothing but the truth when be
1 had practised on him, when he acknow- | “ , tbnt the church was losing men.
lodged that it had been his saying, as he i(^9t(ia(1 o{ gain|ng them. They are tired 
had not the resolution to break ofTof his jfnvtish pabulum, and they want a ren
own accord. I heartily advise all women ■ 1 , manly and not so much
afflicted as I was to give your remedy a 8or ..grandmotherly." Let

^ a ^ in rxittin eFAled envé$ODe. the young men have a smoke. Let there•ent See giving testimonials and fuU°?n- he a provision made for an employment 
formation, with directions how to take or bureau which, well c0"®uft*d’ JL^'pmek? 
administer Samaria Prescription. Corro- godsend. Thanking yon for your plucky 
spondence considered sacredly confidential, fight at all times for the elevation of man- 
Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 28 kind, especially our own particular Çouu- 
Tordan street Toronto. Ont. try, as part of the Empire, and wishing

Also for sale at Bingham’s Dreg Store «U supporter, of a»* «“’^Mone™' 
100 Yonge Street.

Youths’ Three-Piece Suits, to grey and
hreasted*1»»eque?" 1 to0an *5

short pants lined tnroughout, Q QQ 
sizes 27 to 33

Youths’
single and double-breasted 

and blafck pin -
good lining and lnterimtngs. 3 

pockets In vest, pants lined, sizesQ CQ 
07 to 33 ..................... • ......................

CANNOT USE TERM "OXFORD.”It only requires a 
part of the Government and of tbe farm- 

make the breeding of horses a very

MEN’S TROUSERS singie-
Men's Trousers, all-wool Canadian tweed, 

medium grey and black, and blue, grey 
and black stripes, side and hip pockets, 
well made and trimmed, sizes 32
to 44 ........................................'..........

Men’s All-Wool Canadian Tweed Trousers, 
in dark grey and black stripe, also light 
grey and black hair-line stripe, side and 
hip pockets, strongly made and good 
fitting» sizes 32 to 42

IdPublishing Firm Ènjoln- 
Infrlngement of “Ox

ford Bible” Rights.
19.—Judge Wheeler, to 

Circuit Court to-day, Is-

ers to American 7».and profitable business turnout Cau- 
and especially to Ontario.

of the Industry would be ac- 
African colonies

,rr['/ed Fromlarge
nda2.50 The de- rapid*pants, 

sacque» in 
check Canadian

Three-Piece Suits, short
SIMPLE 1 EASY 1•VNew York, Juneve’opment

celerated if the South
follow Canada In adopting a pre.

THE IDEAL
ICE CREAM FREE®*

the United States
mied a final decree in the case of 
the Chancellor, Masters and Scholars of 
the University of Oxford against the Wil 
more-Andrews Publishing Company of New 
York, ordering that the University ot Ox
ford is entitled to the exclusive of the 
designation “Oxford,” or “Oxford Bible, 
and the nse of the symbol and coat-of-arms 
nsed by tbe Oxford press In connection 
with the publication of B™".

The Wtlmore-Andrews Pnbltoblng Com- 
nany 1» perpetually enjoined and restrained 
from using to any way the word Oxforil 
in connection with Bible, not published by 
the Oxford University. The decree con-
Cl“Tte loss which the complainant may 
have suffered by reason of the action of the 
defendant, and the matter of cost, having 
been adjusted by the parties, there sha.l 
be no recovery of damages, and no account
ing and no costa to either party, and the 
costs shall stand as a final decree."

grey ^

were to 
ferential tariff.

.3.00 thanplng’c andYouths’ Three-Piece Suits, 
double-breasted navy blue and black alp 
wool Canadian serge, good Italian ctotd 
linings, three pockets In vest, O 75 
short pants lined, sizes 27 to 33 .. 1 v

MADE IN GALLON SIZ*

Freezes Quicker 
Operates Easier 
Uses Less Ice 
Better Results

PRICE $4.00 EACH

Men’s Imported English Worsted Trous
ers. all-wool, «to light grey, dark grey 
and black stripes, side and hip pockets, 
well made and trimmed, sizes 32 ^ QQ

Men’s Trousers, all-wool Imported English 
worsted, light grey and black narrow 
stripe, narrow stripes, also black wlra 
light blue stripe, aide and hip pockets, 
well tailored and late* cut, extra choice, 
sizes 82 to 42 ...........

THE SITUATION IN CHINA.
It will be a triumph of civilization If 

are able to settle the Chinese 
without Involving the world In 

The co-operation of the ml- 
tn the work of maintaining

IDEALthe powers 
question 
another war. that so 

liquor.Youths’ Three-Piece Suits, short pants, 
single and double-breasted sacque, in 
fawn and Hght brown pin ebeejt. nlso 
light and dark grey pin checks, all-wool 
Canadian tweed, well made and trim
med. pants lined, sizes 27 to ^ QQ

is a I 
and d

lng powers
in China Is a memorable event, it 
earnest of the world-wide nnlfica-ts an

tlon of government that cannot much long- 
at present within 

combination of (Tie pow

RICE LEWIS & SON,”v:::::.4.5Q
er be delayed. We are TORONTO.Limited, to thd 

know
YOUTHS’ SUITS. Youth»’ AJl-Wool Canadian Tweed Suit*, 

coat, vest and knee pants, medium and 
dark grey shades, single and dotVtie- 
brtaeted, double stitched edge*, Italian 
cloth linings, step collar on. vest, pants 
lined, sizes 27 to 83 .......................

of such a 
will guarantee the peace of the 
Great Britain, the United States 

working in harmony coaid

range 
era a* 
world.
and Germany 
regulate 
Besides 
Other powers 
sia and France.
In harmony to quelling the Insurrection to 
China, why can't’ they go a step 
and agree upon some policy to regard to

Youths’ Three-Piece Suits, short pants, 
single-breasted sacque, navy blue serge 
and brown Canadian tweed, good strong

lined

La Bell Prenner,Madame a
iiS;^^7riï æ
MÎp TT?t5a7*ii”;'rgeBeMÎrefe ï*vel' 

to the Skin.

’’nines and trimmings, pants
roughwL AS»» « to 38 •••• 2.50 

#•»,#>••• •••••*** ****** •••••••
5.00 the affairs of the whole world, 

these there are really only two 
worth conriderlng, viz.. Rue

to the

T. EATON C°■» A» Office at the Camp.
The Great North Western Telegraph Co. 

has opened an office at the military camp 
at Kingston

If the powers can act

further
190 YONOE ST., TORONTO. \

I

A

W Oman’s 
W eakness

A woman’s reproductive 
organs are in the most in
tense and continuous sym
pathy with her kidneys. 
The slightest disorderin the 
kidneys brings about a 
corresponding disease in 
the reproductive organs. 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, by re
storing the kidneys to their 
perfect condition, prevent 
and cure those feariu! dis
orders peculiar to women. 
Pale young girls, worn-out 
mothers, suffering wives 
and women entering upon 
the Change of Life, your 
best friend is

Dodd’s
Kidney
Pills
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ELEGTRIC
BELTSDR. SPALDING’S»STI

Five Blocks of the Best Buildings in 
the City Were Destroyed 

Yesterday-

LOSS WILL BE PIBHAPS $2,000,000

Going to have a clearing-up to-morrow of 
we’ve got in Men’s Ready- 

stuff

Mi] Are the Only Belts that Guaran
tee a Current of 12 Volts Electro 
Motive Force.

SALE OF MEN’S SUMMER 
GLOTHING-READY 
THURSDAY MORNING

1
r/$ Fine Display of 

Summer Millinery

Ieverything
to-wear Clothing. It’s all summer 
and just the kind you’ll be glad to buy now. 
Mostly coats and knickers to match, but a

lot of oddments as well, single coats without knickers and vice versa. Y°“ =a" saJe ^^^0" our own 
pach varment—means double that on the suit These are splendidly tailored goods, importe ,
,“to“=T,L Nothing mo,. „.=d be „id to imp,==, npon you the important nature ol «ontonow ,

Summer Clothing Sale- Here are the selling particulars ;

I
1
m THEY ARE THE BEST. 

THEY DO NOT BURN.
■ ■ ■ ■M

/,

at iI i
m.

if
sr the 
irbody 
ig out 
liness, 
before

Exceptional Prices. If after trying a Belt for 30 days you are not perfectly satisfied with 
it, -vou can have your money back for the asking. This offer is good 
until June 23rd, 1900. Our prices :

$6.00, $8.00, $lo.oo and $12.oo

'hoenlx Hotel»
'■ed Fro* Oat- t

Wl.t.or am 
ed—Help $B

in our Millinery Parlors, noted for mag- 
elflcent displays of the latest and most

tempting summer lines.

Iaide Towns. 27 only Men’s Stmqne Coate, unlined, fancy $*2
checks, brown, olive, grey and green ’
44 inches, regular $2.50, Thursday, each

. rsjysssws*-*-! 1.00
« ti,

worsted with golf extension regular $2.50, on -.
sale Thursday, pair..........V"‘‘.................................. A

18 pairs only Bicycle Knickers, in fawn, homespun, grey, brown 
^nd olive, imported tweed, golf extension, a good range of 

sizes, regular price $3.25, op sale Thursday, ~ QQ 
pair.............................. -,...................................................... “ . ww

1jfon, Ï1L, June 19.—Five blocks of 
the best business buildings, located In the 
heart ef this city, wire deettoyed by Are, 

hi ^“started at 12
“AS? “5O in*. McLean County* Court heure, valued

to clear..................................... ................-,JV at*400,000, was completely gutted, but the
Lsdiee’ and Misses1 Colored Sailors to ^ord» were saved, 

alaln rustic and fancy mixed straws, r ......
hlmck and white, brown and white, blue f Nearly 60 Arms were burned out. It Is 
and white, green and white, usual 95
for 90c, now for.........................................f“W

Ladles’ and Misses' Plain Sailors. In black, 
white, blue, fawn, brown, usual
for ». now ................................................r“

ladles' Fancy Sailors, with taro J flfl 
crown, clearing at .........................^p.w

Blooml

1.50(lacladlar Sa.pcnaory Attachment).

Call and inspect Belts. If you cannot come, write for Illustrated 
Pamphlet, mailed free. Address

SAILORS.” *
89 =h~H

,2.25
42 inches, regular $4.50 and $5.00, on sa Q QQ 
Thursday, each............ ............................. .........................

MILLINERY An importer asked us to taks over 168 
BARGAINS. of this season’s hats and let him have a 
cheque as soon as the lob was delivered. We noticed many 
dollar fifty and two dollar hats among them, and as the Pnce 
were called upon to pay would let ns sell any of the hats at _5c ;
we closed the bargain. They’re all on sale in the basement.

(i #
o’clock this mom

OFFICE HOURS i 
» B.m. to 6 p.m. QP SPALDING CANADA PERMANENT BUILDING, 

18 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO, ONT.i SATURDAYSs 
9 a.m. to 1.30 p.m.

estimated that the loss will foot up be-
tween »,500,000 and *2,000,000.

Two leading hotels, the Windsor and 
All the guests es- dozenTHE MARTINIQUE TROUBLE.Phoenix, were burned, 

caped. AT OSGOODE HALL.QUEEN’S TO BE REORGANIZED. TRUNK BARGAINS Two items of very high-grade 
THURSDAY. Trunks that show several dollars

less in price" for Thursday. Ought not to need much urging to 
sell all we have in a very short time. Twenty-one all told 
fifteen of one and but six of the other. Here are the

Only Orne Life Loot.
Only one life was lost, and that Indi

rectly. The fire started In the Model Laun
dry on Monroe-street, in the block north
east of the Court-square. It spread rapid
ly along the north and east sides of Conru 
square. Help was requested from Peoria 
and Springfield. Before this arrived the 
fire was eating its way to the east, and 
dynamite was used to check Its progress.

Robert L. Schmitt, aged 19 years, heard 
the terrific explosion, and fell dead from 
heart failure.

The block where the fire started was soon 
entirely destroyed, with the exception of 
the Government buildiqfg 
which escaped undamaged.

French Lieutenant Who Ordered 
Troops to Fire on Striker* Haa 

Been Recalled. ^
Paris, Jane 19.—Replying in the Senate to

day to aÿTnterpellatlon regarding the re
sult of the enquiry into the trouble In the 
Island of Martinique, the Minister of the 
Colonies, M. béerais, said the investigation 
showed that the lieutenant who ordered the 
soldiers to fire on the strikers acted hastily, 
and he would be withdrawn from active 
service. In addition, the local police would 
be better recruited, the gendarmes would 
be reinforced and public functionaries 
would be forbidden to Intervene in electoral 
campaigns.

H. M. Beatty, in Jail at Ifiasara 
Falls, Released on Habeas 

Corpus Proceeding;*.
The Divisional Court at Osgoode Hill ye«*

Theological Faculty to Be Separat- 
Arte—Government Aid 

Will Be Sought.
Halifax, June 19.—The General Assembly 

of the Presbyterian Church, on a report In
troduced by Dr. Thompson of Sarnia, con
sidered the reorganisation of Queen’s Uni
versity. It was decided that the theologi
cal be separated from the arts faculty, in 
order that the former might be placed un
der the control of a board, to be appoint
ed by General Assembly. The Theological 
College, however, will remain In affiliation 
with Queen’s University. Aid from the On
tario Government will be sought In the re
construction of the university.

Church Life and Work.
Rev. D. D. McLeod reported on “Church 

Life and Work.” in the evening. He gave 
favorable account of religious life

“TOURISTS.” ed From we
Touring and Walking Hats. In all colors, 

with black bands and quills. Ladles’ and 
Misses’ Outing Hats. In nary, brown, 
cream, bine, cardinal, plain and mixed 
straws, also Ladles' Fisc Black Eng
lish Walking Hats, Hearing |QQ

terday gave Judgment In the habeas corpus 
proceedings for the release of H. M. Beatty, 
who was arrested at Niagara Falls St the 
instance of Dr. Beam of St. Catherines. 
The Doctor claimed to have lost heartty 
thru Beatty In the Colorado River Roga
tion Company. Chancellor Boyd and Mr. 
Justice Robertson favored the applieetion, 
and Mr. Justice Ferguson dissented. Beatty 
will therefore be released.

An Injunction Granted.
The Swiss Laundry Co. was granted an 

interim injunction restraining Walter A. 
Stewart, a former employe, from working 
for any other company. A motion to con
tinue the Injunction until the trial will be 
argued next week.

Toronto Ferry Co. Sued.
G. G. 8. Lindsey. Q.C., acting on beba’.f 

of Miss Ellen Gadsden, issued a writ 
against the Toronto Ferry Co. to get uu 
stated damages for injuries received. Just 
before the balloon ascension at Haelan’s 
Point on May 24, one of the poles to which 
the wind-break screen was attached toll 
upon her.

1 particulars :15 ss
throughout, trays fitted to your order, 36 inch
length, regular $12.00, Thureday, each...................

6 only Women’s Extra Fine Enamel Duck Covered Dress Trunks, 
all rivetted. These are our own make and guaranteed, 50 
inches long, regular $20.00, Thursday, each QQ

2016 Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s Plain kSt”"
Hats, all this season’s latest styles, including black and 
colored sailors, worth $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, on sale K
in the basement, each.

worth $1.00

Prion at

“ LEGHORNS.” 9.00Trimmed Leghorns, In different styles, 
for ladles' nnd misses' wear, much below 
prevalent price.

200 boxes lovely French Flowers, including mum 
and $1.25 a bunch, on sale in the basement, per 
bunch.............. ............................... -............................................

[) .10and postoffice,a, TRlflMED
SUMMER MILLINERY.S Mining Plant Destroyed.

Pierce. Arizona, June 19.—News is re- 
celved here of the destruction of the entire 
plant of the Commonwealth Mining Com
pany by fire. The fire caught from oil, 
which was used as fuel. The loss is $500,- 
000. The men in the shaft were saved by 
the bravery of the engineer. Negotiations 
are pending for the sale of the mine to 
an English syndicate. Experts had Just 
completed the examination. It is rumored 
that the property had been accepted at 
$2,000,000.

17 TO 27 KINO ST. EAST 
10 TO 16 COLBORNE ST., 

9 TORONTO. _ _ _ _ _ _W. A. MURRAY & CD., LIMITEDi Hats, at reduced prices, 
of trimmed summer mll- 
chlffong and white ma-

Ladles* Trimmed 
also many fodfcs 
llnery. in black 
lines, offered remarkably low.

then*
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
in marvelous manner to the little ones, ea

a very
and missionary spirit among the congrega
tions. Tho the contributions during the 
year were marked by liberality, still they 
did not fairly represent the resources of 
the people. He commented on the grow
ing tendency towards temperance In vari
ous parts of the Dominion.

Sabbath School Report.
The report of Sabbath Schools was pre

sented by Rev. John NelL More efficiency 
la the schools was urged. The school sta
tistics for 1809 were as follow*: Ordinary 
schools, 2608, an increase of 260: officers 
and teachers, 21,016, a gain of 2025; schol
ars, 177,608, an Increase of 17,548. Including 
the 8782 reported in home department 
schools, thêre was an attendance of 202,- 
406, an increase of 23.855: of every 10.000 
scholars 186 became full communicants dur
ing the year. The 2563 schools contributed 
for all purposes $101,137.

Yossg People’s Societies.
The report of the Young People’s Societies 

showed that these societies were not grow
ing nearly so rapidly as In former years. It 
was claimed by many that this was due to 
the sessions and older people not taking an 
interest in this braqch of work.

The next meeting of the Assembly will be 
held in St. Andrew’s Church, Ottawa, on 
the second Wednesday in June, 1901.

BRAIDS.
Colored Straw Braids. 1 to 2 Inch, mixed 

atraw and plain color», clear
ing at ................. ................................... .10kind*

FLOWERS. nillllTY TEU.S THE TILE.109,3005 c USESMWÏEU0US POPUURITT.Flowers. Foliages». Violets, Roses,
the good qualities at.......................
These Millinery Offers will be short-lived.

Inspect now.

.100c THE NATIONALIST CONVENTION. The Knowles Estate.
The widow of the late Henry Knowles, 

druggist, has entered salt against the ex
ecutors of the estate,» the Toronto General 
Trusts Company, for $13,000 Insurance 
moneys bequeathed to plaintiff and her 
children.
tween the widow and the company as to the 
ownership of certain furniture, and that 
question will be determined at the trial, as 
the result of a consent injunction granted 
to Mrs. Knowles.

5c
00 John Redmond Was In the Chair, 

and Unflinching Support Wne 
Promised Him.

Dublin, June 19.—The Nationalist Con
vention opened to-day under the presidency 
of Mr. John' Redmond, chairman of the 
United Irish Parliamentary Party, aim was 
largely attended, many Roman Catholic 
clergymen being present, 
were absent. Mr. Redmond said It was the 
most representative assembly of Irishmen 
sir ce the unfon. No attacks, he added, 
would be permitted on their absent brother 
Nationalists, but the hand of fellowship 
was held ont to every one willing to work 
on their lines.

Resolution» were adopted declaring there 
was no longer anything to prevent the Na
tionalists from reuniting, pledging Mr. Red
mond their unflinching support, and assert
ing that the first object was to secure in
dependence for Ireland as a nation.

JOHN CATTO & SON a
There is also a difference be-King Street—Opposite the Postoffice.

VINTAGEVINTAGEAT THE MERCY OF THE WINDS.
The Newfoundland Schooner Nelly 

Had a Fearful Experience In 
a Harrieane.

Philadelphia, June 19.—The schooner 
fcrtly, just arrived here, had a thrilling ex
perience. She belonged to St. John's, Nfld., 
end was abandoned at sea.

The story told by the rescued is one of 
suffering and privation. The Nelly left 
Barbados on May 29. All went well 
until June 7, when a severe hurricane was 
encountered. For three days the little 
schooner of only 183 tons was at the mercy 
of the winds. Her decks were swept 
clean, not a single mast being left stand
ing. In addition, all provisions on board 
were rained. On June 10, the steamer 
Shenandoah was sighted, bnt the seas ran 
so high she was unable to launch a boat.

The Healyites Insane Woman’s Maintenance
Judgment was reserved on a motion to 

provide for the rectifying of a title ll or 
der that the Inspector of Asylums may re
alise on a claim of $2000 for the mainten
ance of the widow of the late John Walker 
of London, who has been for many years 
an Inmate of the asylum here.

Champagne imported into toe United States in 1899, over one^hird of whole. _Tbe largest quantity jjfanyjtoe brat*dD?wK“whgkev: BU- 

No other Champagne. NO MATTER WHAT THE PRICE, can excel Mumm’a In quality. Ifi&rBcSek^ ^

“EXTRA DJRY*»Sole Agents :

WALTER R. WONHAM 
A SONS,

315 and 316 Board of Trade 
Building, Montreal,

\Snrroarate Court.
Surrogate Court proceedings took place yes

terday In the estate of the late Captain 
John N. Button of Markham TownRhlp, 
who died a week ago. The estate cornier g 
of a farm worth $6000, a bouse and lot vslu- 
ed at $500 and household goods worth $100. 
The widow is given the use of the. home 
necessaries and $200 annually. The fhrin 
la left to the daughter, Mrs. James Elliott, 
and reverts to her two sons after her 
death.

COLONY WON’T STAND IT.
Military Conscription at St, Kitts 

and Nevis is Denounced by the 
Local Press.

Kingston, Jamaica, June 19.—The com
munity has been excited by the receipt of 
news that the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, has or
dered a military conscription at St. Kitts 
end Nevis, by which every mile between 
17 and 40 is liable to compulsory military 
service. The local press denounces the 
step.

WEST INDIA WILL SEND TROOPSTHE WOUNDED CANADIANS.Miss Bella Noonan’s Pupils.
A large audience assembled In the theatre 

of the Normal School last evening, the 
dramatic recital by 

of Miss Bella

id Nary
$1.00 to

when the be* known remedies hare failed. If you are 
.offering from dlreare.of the generative organa each 

- lom manhood, exhausting drains, nerroes debility,
■= Z the'results of abuse, this remedy can aad wUI care

SJ5 Si2T£ th2blck?MdfanteKmeSSy."'«appear 

davs* treatment sent free with a boon oi »w

____ ot strength and vitality. Write for sample rent securely sealed in plain wrapper, y
dr. XOHR MEDICINE 00., P.o. Box M 2341, MONTREAL.

Harold D. Pareone, mu Australian 
Delegate, Telia of the Work of 

War OAee Blockhead».
Harold D. Parsons, in The London Dally 

Main
The Canadians at SborncUffe, invalids, 

presumably, returned from the front, com
plain that they are badly fed, unhealthily 
crowded and refused furlough.

It seems a curious return to make for 
conspicuous services voluntarily rendered 
to the Empire. But let ua hear Sir Kalpn 
Knox of the War Office, in explana
tion:

"These men," he wye to The Dally Mall, 
“do not fully realize that they are 
soldiers." They realized the fact In Its 
more essential Dealings at. for example, 
Paardeberg; but they do not yet under
stand that the Bhomcllffe system Is part 
of the traditions drafted and issued in 
great part on Incubus on the army. 
"Whatever their positions In life may no 
at home," pursues the worthy kmight, 
"when they volunteer as privates . . . 
we cannot look upon them otherwise," 
and they must put up with the conse
quences.

I have It on undisputed authority that 
It la a practice of the War Office to ad
minister the British volunteer, and, for 
all I know, the regular army, by means of 
regulation» drafted and Issued In great 
part on no better authority than that of 
Its promoted second-class clerks—a body of 
gentlemen of, no doubt, Irreproachable 
character, but by no means adapted by 
their Intelligence or education to be en
trusted with so great a responsibility. 
Such a delegation of authority, which Is 
unconstitutional, as well as unbusinesslike, 
Is In Itself enough to show that the whole 
War Office, from top to bottom, muet be 
reformed, If not reconstituted, after the

Te Fight the Sofa, in Went Africa 
—Demerara Haa Offered 400

Volunteer». 1
Jamaica1, June 19,—The Weak 

India Regiment received order» to-day from 
the War Office tp, hWd Itself In readiness 
to proceed to Gambia, Western Africa, to 
fight the Sofas.

' Demerara has offered 400 volunteers and 
a Maxim gun for service against the Ashan- 
tees. About 275 men of the Kingston 'in
fantry militia volunteered for the same 
service yesterday.

event being a 
pupils In elocution 
Noonan. The varied program wasShe stood by all day, but when the morn

ing of the 11th broke, she had dt*apn|af 
cd. Reduced to almost actual starvation,

following
well rendered amr each number received 
Hearty applause. "The Judgment Day,” 
by Phelps, a humorous short story, was 
told In a natural, amusing way by Misa
Lina Graine. A scene from “King John" 
wne well portrayed by 
-ley. as wan also the “Letter Beene" and the 
“Sleep Walking Scene" from Macbeth 
by Misa Florence Galbraith. Both of these 
difficult scenes were given with a truly 
artistic finish. Other numbers of equal 
merit were: “A Bunch of Primroses," 
(films), by Miss Nana Wright: "The Rising 
Young Journalist" (Bates), by Miss Mande 
Smith: “The Low Backed Car" (Lover), by 
Miss Jennie Bassett. A scene from "Kenil
worth" was very well acted by Miss Besele 
Violet. The program concluded with a 
beautiful series of Greek tableaux.

Kingston,Police Court Reeerfl.
Before Magistrate Denison yesterday, 

William Blowen of 162 East Queen-street 
was charged with committing an aggravat
ed assault on Timothy Fogarty. He plead
ed not guilty and was remanded till to
morrow. Blowen has been separated f 
his wife and daughter for some time,
It was while he was attempting to get p<p- 
sesslon of the latter that the alleged as
sault was committed.

William Crawford, his wife Mary, and 
Annie Johnston appeared to answer a 
charge of being keepers or frequenters or 
a disorderly house, and were remanded till 
Friday.

Elizabeth Milne, who broke several panes 
of glass when she was drnnk, was fined 
$4 and costs or 60 days.

Fcr being drunk nnd assenltlng James 
Foley, Thomas D. Goulding wag fined $1 
and costs or 30 days.

The other cases on the calendar were ad
journed, most of them to await Crown At
torney Curry’s return to the city.

Tlie Latest Inventions.
Below will be found the only complete, 

weekly, up-to-date record of patents re
cently granted to Canadian Inventors hi 
Canada, United States and England, which 
is furnished us by Messrs. Fetherstonhaugh 
A Co., patent barristers and solicitors, 
etc., head office Bank of Commerce build
ing, Toronto; branches, Montreal, Ottawa 
and Washington, D.L\, from whom all in
formation may be readily obtained:

Canadian Patent»-vW. K. Onick, air 
brakes ; A. McKay, covering for 
cheese and other perishable articles; 
J. Thompson, bricks ; J. C. West, 
cannery hoists; E. Sprague, machine for 
slicing fruit and vegetables; N. Cham
pagne, potato diggers; A. A. Farweil, 
voting machines: A. Heron, automatic car 
coupling; W. Hess, glass ball carters: 
H. H. Deike, acetylene gas generator; 
R. D. Ross, machines for gumming or 
pasting wrappers or labels; J. Boiaclatr, 
Improvement in agricultural plows; F. C. 
Crean, treatment of wood pulp; J. P. 
Bilodeau, potatoe knives; F. S. McClure, 
bank cheque books; R. Barnes, washing 
compound for cloths; A. Bernier, apparatus 
for cutting nnd shaving tobacco.

United States—V. Blrford, desk seat; A. 
Britnell. handle-bar: 1. P. Doolittle, cover 
fastening for fruit Jars: E. Duplessis, peg
ging machine; U. Herbert, coffin handle: 
T. Watts, fish offal digester.

English -U. Filteau, rotary engines and 
pumps.

Capt. Baxter ordered a pet donkey of bis 
daughter’s killed. It was about .to bf 

i_ executed, when the Maryland ’hove in 
, sight. The weather bad moderated some

what. A boat xras sent to the schooner, 
t All on board. Including the donkpy, Were 

transferred to the Maryland.
The rescued party, in addition to Capt. 

Baxter nnd his daughter.^eatrice, aged 
* 15 years, is as foliows*^rt».xB. Holdeue, 

Edward Oxford. Chartes Myers. John Sulll- 
jrnn, Samuel Sommerton, J. Reemy and 
William Dolly. They left for their homes 
In St. John’s to night.

Miss Bessie What- v
*

!
*

zMaster Painter»* Association.
A meeting of the Cxeéntlve Committee of 

the Master Painters’ Association was held 
In the rooms of the Builders’ Exchange, 
Yonge-street Arcade. The chair was occu
pied by Mr. Falrdoth, with a full at
tendance of members. An Interesting dis
cussion took place upon the demoralized 
state of trade, which was attributed to the 
manner In which buslneaa haa been con
ducted of late years by certain wholesale 
or -supply houses towards their customers, 
the master painter», 
mapped ont, which will be made public In 
due time.

By a unanimous vote the meeting decided 
to be known in future as the Master Paint
ers’ and Decorators’ Association. Another 
meeting will be held at an early date. 
In furtherance of the proposed reforms.
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? Business Good Up North.

Business Is good on the North Shore and 
in Mnnltoulln, according to Charles Cam
eron, manager of the Northern Transit 
Company of Collingwood, who was at the 
Walker House yesterday. The general 
trade outlook Is better than for years. 
The activity Is particularly noticeable In 
the mills, where night and day gangs are 
employed. In Monltoutin a big bust nett* 
was done last winter In railroad pole* and 
ties, and money is freely circulating. The 
cattle and sheep Industry is also boom

»
»
# THREW ROCKS AT GEN. BIDDULPH.« Address:

.

Court-Martial Ordered By Spain to 
Try the Offenders In the 

Spanish Lines.
Gibraltar, June 19.—General Sir Robert 

Blddnlph, Governor and Commander-In- 
Chief of the forces at Gibraltar, while rid
ing in Spa.nJah territory recently, was 
atoned, and bis aide-de-camp. Major Mor
gan, was severely cut in the face by a fly
ing rock. The persons guilty of the assault 
hare since been imprisoned, and the Span
ish Primp Minister, with the concurrence 
of the Ministers of War and of the In
terior, haa ordered that they be punished 
with the utmost rigor, tn order to prevent 
a recurrence of such violent nets In future. 
The Captain-General off Andalusia haa or
dered the convening of a court-martial in 
the Spanish lines to try the offender*.

# A remedy wasat» A Charming Summer Trip.
One of the most charming summer ex

cursion trips from Toronto la a trip by 
boat to Kingston, and tbenc* hy the 
Kldea.’u Lakes Navigation Uhmpanys 
steamers, Rideau Queen or James Swift, 
through the Rideau Lakes to Ottawa. 
This Ih one of the moat beautiful and 
picturesque routes In L’anada, and because 
It does not lie in the direct line of travel 
is often overlooked by the tourist. The 
R. L. Nav. Company have had printed a 
descriptive pamphlet, which can be bad 
on application to A. F. Webster, the com
pany’s representative in Toronto.

THE OUEBER-HAMPDEN WATCH CLUB.
>eat
:re.

t
*

The Rest I4fc Sold Filled Watoh That Money Can Buy. 
Warranted for 25 Tears.

Ing.
r

Atlantic City Excerate».
fit* Honrs In Buffalo and Betnre 

Same Evenlns. '
Leave Toronto by Niagara Navigation 

Con pany’a steamer at 7 a.m.,' arrive Buf
falo 10.45 a.m., via Nlagara oivthe-lake and 
Michigan Central R. R. Reuniting leave 
Brffalo 4.46 p.m., errive Toronto 8.13 p.m. 
Quickest time; superior service: low 
rotes. Inquire of «gents,Nlsgsra Navigation 
Company. ________ 135

The Lehigh Valley Railroad will run Ils 
first seashore excursion to Atlantic City, 
Cape May, Ocean City and fiea Isle City 
on June 23rd. Tickets only $10.00 from 
Suspension Bridge to any of the above re 
sorts and return. Tickets good for return 
nntll July 7th, good for stop-off at Phila
delphia; trains leave Suspension Bridge at 
7.20 a.m., 8.50 and 9.00 p.m. For further 
particulars ralLon Robert S. Lewis, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-strret. 
Board of Trade Building, Toronto. 612d4.jl ,
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What the Conductor Heard.
Just as the car stopped with the custom

ary Jerk, the conductor beard the taller 
lady remark : “Yes 1 would Just a* soon 
think of taking » bath without soap a« 
to do without Campena* Italia» Balm. 
It keeps my skin beautifuHy soft, pre-

wonder-
OAl Public School Games. Military Bell et the «ueen*a Royal.

Xlagara-on-the-Lake, June 19.—(Special.) 
-The military ball to be given under the 
auspice, of Lieut.-Col. Peters, D.O.C and 
officer, of the Niagara Camp, will be 
held this (Wednesday) evening Pt tho 
Queen's Royal Hotel, Instead of Thursday 
evening, as previously announced. Owing 
to the short notice, the officers hope that 
their friends from Toronto nnd other 

will attend, Irrespective of the fact 
formal Invitation haa been re-

A Freeh Newspaper Directory.
Messrs. A. McKlm A Co., the 

known advertising agents of Montreal, In
tend to Issue In a few weeks a new and 
revised edition of their condensed list of 
Canadian newspapers, which 1» to be rent 
to advertisers thniont the United States 
and Canada. No pains are now being spar
ed to make the list aeon rate and complete | 
In its Information.

I The Public School Board has decided to 
mske the annual games for this year
much more Interesting than usual. In ad- ventg tan and sunburn, and Is 
dittos to a large nunfber of interesting j f„||y convenient for Jack to use after 
events there will he an exhibition of mili
tary drill and four basbetball matches 
for thd championship* of the city league*.
The basketball matches are in themselves 
Intensely exciting, end have already creat
ed a widespread lntorent thniont the city.
It is expected that the attendance win/be 
very much larger than ever before. The 
Public School Cadet Band will be In at
tendance during the afternoon.

WÜÜH
TURN VOU ALL TUB MONEY YOU PAID eith the exception et 10 per cent, which we re 
t»in to pay expenses. In other words we wtilbuy back the watch at any time at the same 
price as yon paid for It LUI» 10 PBB CENT. Wethna aaaumethe reepoealbillly of proving 
bur watches the beet Investment In Canada, leaving the question of 11# final purchase en
tirely In your hand». This offer is made to every person who mentions this paper and 
furntsbea the references aaked. Band first payment of <2.00 by express or poet office 
money order or regixteredlelMr.

Most of ns are willing to give all credit 
to Lord Wolreley for the numbers of men 
and quantities of material which have 
been forthcoming for South Africa, and 
which have afforded a (partial) Justifica
tion of the existing system, which has sur
prised no one more than those who are 
best acquainted with the British army. 
All of us know, and are grateful for, the 
assistance the nation has received, in the 
development of Its resources, from the 
opcn-mlndedneas and energy of Mr. George 
Wyndbam.
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Ta Catarrh Your Life's Cloud f—
Eminent nose nnd throat specialists In 
dally practice highly recommend Ur. Ag- 
ntw's Catarrhal Powder, as safe, sur-, 
permanent, painless and harmless, Hi all 
cnees of cold In the head, tonallltla, 
hoorsenere and catarrh. It gives relief 
In 10 mlnntes, and banishes the disease 
Uke magic. 50 cents.

places 
whether a 
celved. Bend Concert To-Nlgrht.

Bv permission of Lieut.-Col. Bruce and 
officers, the Royal Grenadiers’ Band will 

■ plnv In Exhibition Park to-night from 8 
to 10. 1

whlct?*men*are^'conKTntiy 'grappling,W|'ut 

cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearance* vanquished In ope it make* 
it* *ppcnr*nee in another direction. In 
innnv the digestive apparatus Is as dell- 
rate ae the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With suck 
person* disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmdees 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as nmd 
and *ure.

after all, we are indebted for our 
Lord Roberts and to Lord 

neither of whom is a friend

Work at Spanish River.
W. J. Sheppard of the Spanish River 

Pulp and Paper Company, Watibashene, '.a 
Tn town, and reports that work Is being 
pushed on the site for the mill. Plans 
have Just been completed for the construc
tion of a spur line from the Koo branch 
of the C.P.R. to the mill site. It is 
expected that everything will be In work
ing order a year from next October.

But. 
victories toOAi Funeral of Mrs. Gladstone.

London, June 19.—Mrs. Gladstone, widow 
of the great English statesman, wag burled 
by the side of her husband In Westminster 
Abbey this afternoon. The service closely 
resembled that of her husband. While it 
was attempted to keep the service as pri
vate as possible, some hundreds of friends 
attended. The Queen and the Prince of 
Wales were represented.

HtherTrihc War Office, or of Lort Wolre- 
1er And now, It tnrns out, the War Of
fice cannot keep oq decent terms even 
with the Commander-ln-Chlef.

Dlsclnllne has not been our difficulty In 
,bl, war. It has been ret,factor, In all 
branch*! of the services; and It Is not 
likely that the Canadians have been found 
wanting. The feeding of out «MW. 
at all events. Is well known to be Insde- 

tor the refugee from an

WE GUARANTEE LEYS, LANDER A SCOTT,
—“ Canadian Managers, RIA0MA FALLS, 0MT,

J that one application of

PersplrlneLeases of the fieered Heart.
There will be services In St. Michael's 

Cathedral every evening this week at 7.30. 
Friday, the 22nd. Is the day that Is spe
cially consecrated by the Catholic Church 
as the,Feast of the Sacred Heart of Onr 
Divine/' Lord and Saviour, to honor Him 
for HI, mercy and goodness to mankind. 
On Sunday morning neat at fl o'clock, 
the men's branch of the league will receive 
Holy Communion In the Cathedral. Special 
neats wit: be reserved for them, and a 
large number 1» expected. The services 
wll be conducted by the director. Rev. 
Father Ryan.

will cure the worst Case of acre and tender 
feet.

The Arnold Chemical Co., Limited, Tereete.
HOW Weddle* at Port Perry. Ales and PorterWest Elffln Commission Report.

Judge Barron, chairman of the West El
gin Commission, haa telegraphed to Judge 

| Morgan, to know If the dates of June 22 
and 23 for the meeting of tho commission, 
to prepare their report, cannot be postpon
ed to June 29 and 30, on account of court 
engagements on the former dates, 
understood to be satisfactory to Judge 
Morgan.

MS. Port Perry, June 10.—A quiet wedding 
celebrated here to-day at the residenceA Alnsle Paper for Canada.

The Canadian Music and Trades Journal 
is a new venture In the Journal 1st le line. 
The World has Just received vol. 1, No. 1. 
It Is neatly printed, with a. gootj 
of the famous Marcella Scrub fir 
frontispiece. Mr. D. C. Nixon 1# the pub- 

nnd has filled the first Issue with

quote—even
'^Knoxli Official tone, which 

Is not likely to he appreciated In Canada, 
and which is. therefore, of disservice to 
the nation, Is—even departments!!,—Inop
portune.

of Mr. Henry Parsons, Caslmlr etreet, when 
his daughter. Florence Wlnnlfrld. was mar
ried to Mr. Andrew Rtouffer of Newmarket. 
The marriage took place at noon, only the 
Immediate friends and relatives of the 
parties Concerned being present. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stonffer will reside at Newmarket.

A LL it costs you to se- 
cure the best Ale or 

Porter all the time is to ask
! PHONE 2444. • 'lg!e picture 
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round the
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forlishpr,
musical news note* of all kinds. companySALISBUKY AND THE GOSPEL. «LIMITS»

are the finest la the Market. They ere 
made from the fixed melt a>4 hep* u4 
are the genuine extract.

Carling’swot U T°* t
The Injunction Granted.

Judge MacDougall has granted an Injunc
tion restraining J. W. Gurofsky of th's 
city from selling as “Sunlight" mantles cer
tain mantles which he has been getting 
from the United States, 
were the Csnadlan Incandescent Gas Light 
Company, whose rights pertaining to the 
English "Sunlight” mantle were being In
fringed upon. After the Injunction was 
granted the plaintiffs and defendant reach
ed an arrangement whereby the latter 
agreed to discontinue handling thh mantles 
In question.

British Premier Was the Principal 
Speaker at a Meeting of the So. 

elety for Ito Propagation.
London, June 19.-Lovd Salisbury was 

the principal speaker at the bl-Centenary 
meeting this afternoon of the Society for 
the Propagation of the Gospel, which took 
place In this city. The Premier apologized 
for his presence, because, he said, mission
aries were not popular at the Foreign Of-
a<Rcferrlng to China, he remarked that, 
tho the persons slaughtered had been Chris
tiana, It mast dot be Imagined they had 
been murdered almply because the Chinese 
disliked their religion. It was because the 
Idea prevailed there and elsewhere that 
missionary work was merely an Instrument 
by which secular government achieved its 
object. While this was unjust, tho tne 
missionaries conld not renounce their work, 
the utmost caution ought to mark their 
actions, ae over zealousnea» led to martyr
dom and caused the deaths of soldiers and 
sailors sent to avenge the outrages

reded
estes. 4*7

made sweetly clean 
fluffy.

and

The White Label Brand Your dealer will then know 
you know good Ale.J\ Crip to Europe The plaintiffs Blankets \ ISA.SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Claw 
DealersAnd the Paris exhibitionrapid*

and thoroughly 
We have special

properly 
washed, 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

\L is a greater pleasure to those who do not suffer from

SEA SICKNESS

i
■ aÎEEZEB n

than to those who do. dSIZE Woodstock Old Boy».
A meeting of Woodstock Old Boys will 

he bold at the Ttoealn House this evening 
at 8.30. to organize an Old Boys’ Associa
tion, nnd to elect officers, and to make ar
rangements for an excursion to Wood- 
stock. All Old Boys residing In Toronto 
and vicinity are requested to attend.

Taken to Kln*»ton.
George MeCllve Wilson, the ex-paylng 

teller of the Merchants' Bank, sentenced 
to seven years’ imprisonment, was removed 
to Kingston yesterday from the Jail to nn 
dergo his sentence. Archibald Riddell, sen
tenced to three years for arson, was also 
taken to Kingston,

License Commlxxloaers.
The Toronto Board of License Commis

sioners will meet on Friday to consider an 
application for the transfer of the license 
for the hotel at 831 Yonge-atreet from Rich
ard Lennox to Jobs stone Brown.

»Abbey’s Effervescent Salt For Hire.if♦♦♦ !'

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,

is a specific for this distressing malady. Taken regularly for a few days before starting, 
and during the voyage, it stimulates the liver and digestion, and acts

SEDATIIVE

to the nerves of the stomach. It is a necessity and not a luxury to all persons who 
know how to travel in comfort.

1
.... Limited, 

302, 304 AW 306 CHURCH STREET.
tCH !36as a

SON,
ro.

CURE YOURSELF!®s»Ssit
r M. H otre* ehargre, ee ear lefiaiw

Hoa. liritatioa or alcere- 
tlo» et anon

DO TOO WAHTTWIHTY DOLLARS IMOOLBT
The British Chainlet» Oerewv, proprietor! of 

Ingush Teething Syrup, will gîre lt lor the photo
graph, large or «mall, any style, of the handsomest 
baby In Canada. Picture must be rent before 
June 23rd. Judgment made July 14th, when 
result and photos will be published in Toronto 
Globe ; all promises faithfully kept ; no charge in 
anv way. Other prises In gold ranging from ten 
dollars so one dollar given far next beat in order.

Ohstalata Company, Torontq. Ont

•enftofi
ill —.I. rariorsot 

4 rhiTopodyr 
ig. Shampo£ 
red bv Elec 
acte Develop

A Have You £3 V» ™ «
Ulcers In Mouth. Hair Falling I

and
36681 And «8 Yonge-etreet. WriteA pamphlet explaining the many uses of this fine preparation will be mailed free on application. 

to the Abbey Effervescent Salt Co. Limited, Montreal.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25c and 60c a bottle.

COOK REMEDY CO.,TUltSMCOatlMllte. Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with

S7d.T bCreîîe^lÆ glC.
Who use Hotiqwsy/» Corn Cure, *4

■\ S66 Masonic Temple. C 
cures Capital $500.00 
obstinate care#. We 
casse In 16 to# days.

brines. Mel sstrtag.it
1 moat
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gotiable Securities 1,390,100.93

Notes Discounted and Ad*
vane;*' current .........................

Notes Discounted, etc., over
due (estimated, loss provided
for) ..............................................

Bank Premises, Office Furni
ture, Safes, etc..........................

instate (other than Bank 
Premises), mortgages, etc... 

Other assets not Included un
der foregoing heads ........

: w* il
ment Wbnt the expenditure should le. no attempt to Improve the bank-
nhether merely more llghthon.es and tp!e- At *em lte prlndpl^» baa hron^made 
graph stations, or expenditure hat lug » 1 * condition, of the present system nave 
much wider range, we are not prepared to been rendered les» unbearable by « “*

-- îr^oZdb.^hV11f1edn'tatcurrency

de «• a.rmefr rj-sriu Year of Marked Progress in the

aud'o™the fetnWoorfgg --------------

give“thê11 môît aid. ““The errors of "rec^nt^mb”? of The Sejv preeldent Make. Some Very
|gir.“ie°/nic=t sjagg «... n...

ra,lr0a^.r,aKeh:r„™ ^Sn Actual1 S^e, beta, — Remarkable B*,.n.,on of
we have apparently passed that stage “«ted fir 32 countries and In growing Bo.lnea. In Every Line,

when our manufacturer, were chiefly en 8ume conclusions certain M rpncatlllg- 
ca^ed In the endeavor to compete suveert- mode wnLch are well worth repeat..^
5„,._ xvith foreigners for the trade, of our referring to the effort made nynwn7 MODle We bave now an extrusive A“,”d State, to make It. trade more north
range of manufactures, and, year by joar, ln([ a0nth Instead of eaM an I nroflt- 
we /re building up a large foreign trade. ».rlter „ay„: largest and mMt pron^
titoatao noticeable that In most branches able customers are In British AmeriM a ( 
of manufacture there are strong, thoroughly Xorthero Europe. Onr exports to W
established Arms or companies, who have North America are greater tba_t our exrw.srpsa « -.s ««ÿ
among‘tVlr^ellow-manafecturer* through, The preceding tables do Mt^ncm^e

Ttoto' Banfcmlm 'J be : S^nJeWüng
tha lafgest manufacture» m their particular .. tjKll xorth America, British st flnd
Unel*the British Empire. Even in manu- .. Brltl9h India, British Australasia 
factures such as cotton sugar and robber BrltlKb Africa took 10,121 mimon a0n°j aU 
where the raw material I. not of " of our export. In the 20 y ■,1UonB"
origin, we are building up good *nd proflt- .. the rc9t 0f the world took fl, fl9ca,
able Industries. There arc said to be over The return» for 11 mo.n“s,î„t ,,,,, for-30 cotton mill. In Canada, employing over n.Qr of the Dominion show that OT^r^ 
iv nflQ people These are, of course, small pjgp trade (Imports and exp rt )ST. compared ’with the United tog*32™OW),000. or if ‘b« Bfowth for the 
Sut»», but the mills are mainly connected ln6t month 1, the same ns in 1M». 
witffthe commerce of Montreal and form ,375,000.000 for the whoto year how 

ljaporta.it feature In our smaller affair». 9ver small these figure*_may _ th„7w„ri,i, 
our more natural field of pulp and part son with the great n,)tlon*. „ _ - ,iav

paper-making, we are pushing ahead ram ^ fnrelgu trade of a million dollars a W
fdiv There are already 34 paper and 35 wltb tb<‘ material comfortto on „
mih> mills In operation, and unless we tall countrymen which it l'rod’‘C\"' , ”ary
to manage this great national resource with 0( „B wh0 can remember the day of very 
wisdom, the figures will soon be inhch 9maU rhlngs In Canada a cause of profound 
lnrifir The Initial -difficulties of learning thankfulness. f t1l ,re„theiuslnew of pulp-making and the mote The motion for the_adoption of the 
difficult one of paper-making are disap- port xrns then put and ^r^le<1v, bv an
peaSig, and if we can so manage our for- v The number of Directors Wjjj «
ests that we sell the product as pulp, or, amendment lo the bylaws,
}hetwo«lllwe'1mustPhaVe1nSgreat source of "rhe usual resolution- expressing the

it srsai «ccenX wit?
this problem, as applied to lumlmr, and we al90 to the Generalîïiï OttrenT ofthe
nr. endeavoring to do bo, as applied to trai Manager, and other
nfck.1 The lumber manufacturing clause, Bonk, were unanimously
so loudly abused, is now pretty generally Th9’ retiring Board of Director. wn« re^ 
accepted as a natural and wise regulation, ejected os follows: Hoj>- ®rorge „ al. 
antMre can hut hope that legl-latlon looking (i»resldent); Robert KHgtfur D
îo the same end will he passed In the In- ’dent,: James Crathern W B Hamilton 
tereït of Canadian pulp and paper-makers. John Hoskln. Q.C. LL.D., Matthew Lcggni
We are witnessing extraordinary develop- ,md j. w. Flavelle. T.w? Dh iln.
menb. In iron and coal. For a few years Were also elected, namely: W. F. H. Ma»
Europe has bought Iron from North Amer- Wy and A. Kingman (Montreal.)
lea and now she Is asking for coal, the 
rapid rise In price and fear of '}™.
|nc laving even affect'd shores of British 
railways and other enterprises largely de
pendent'‘on coal. We can assuredly aupp y 
both coal and iron to Europe cheaper then 
the United States, flnd if this Is a per- 

change. In consetiuence of which 
Europe will afford •« continuous market 
for both articles, although a varying one, 
as to quantity, we shall be able at last 
tc fieveloi* our great stores of both ®i^r' 
als, end build up manufactures In iron and 
steel on a scale which seemed quite im 
possible but a few years ago, whl.e 
v fleet' on our own railway
other construction work and , An
existing manufactures which i^qulre^ lrôn 
as a raw material must be most helpful to 
Caitda as a whole. The fact that the re- 
cout rls<e in the prices of Iron, lumber and 
other structural materials was so unreasou- 
ahlé In its proportions Is unfortunate, 
the eheck which has already been almlnto- 
tpiefl need cause no surprise. V* hen prw . s gTbevnnd-T certain range. conWrucrion 
work Of almost all kinds ta great y reduced 
a* the natural result. Tht-rc la not as 
umch railroad or house building or const r.ic- 
tloa of any kind going on as last year, and 
doubt lew. In view of the fl.ram on the 
n.rmey market this Is Just as well. Stl , 
from eltles a lid towns, large and small, 
thiW.gho.it all Canada, we hear the state
ment repeated that houses are well occu
pied an.l that there ha. been a decided. Im
provement In routs. Report, from twelve 
of fifteen manufacturing towns and cities 
\n Ontario state that almost «H ejassea of 
UMiBufa. tiiTers have done an unusually larg. 
add profitable business during the' last y.ear 
uijd that the demand for all classa of 
Ko*j« except structural materials, con- 
tltmeS Nevertheless, although trade gen- 
eriMly seems to be In n healthy condition, 
tS« are some signs which prudent paopj* 
should watch with care. The unml'ome 
balance In our favor between onr Import» 
bad our exports has been changed to a bal
ance against 11», although of moderate pro
portions: the staples which have 
lire those which generally lend a down 
ward wave In prices: the volume of capital 
already fixed In new ventures, and not 
available as liquid capital, has already 
affected the cost of n.mey ; a. d In the 
Northwest, at least, there are clearly^ too 
large stocks In the hands of merchants 
due to the mild winter the strike» and 
other mining trmihlf* hi British Ohimb» i. 
and the reatrletrd paying powers of ninny 
farmers who have Invested their «"-lags 
In purchases of new laud. A* .he reti ll- 
era dispose of the high-priced goods pur 
chased last year, the manufacturers
%:!r^,e«1"an0,U«raea»., mand.^Ueut.

“Vhe ‘(-ouilttlors of the lumber trade have Squadron—Capt. F. A. Fleming, Lieut, 
already been suggested. After very high g F Hmlth, Lieut. Taylor, 
prices, enabling new and cld s'rmf* to b« u equndron-Major Button, Lieut. B. A. 
readily sold with large profit 1sales h:ave BnH^ Ll(,ut, Wallace, 
been rendered d,l.t"‘.’,lL ''L' ü^haye Three member, of the regiment are at
building. Operation. In the wood» nt ,crvlng with the Imperial troop*
rueCnvlcèa« ewhîle ^c mlM wlute* has nvade ^Ltth Afri*. They are : Major le - 
!” nrohnhle thnt quantities of log» will not rltt second , In command In 2nd Regimen,
float down to the mills. Altogether the Brabanf9 Horse; Cnpt. Lockhttrn, Item
outlook Is not ns satisfactory as last «aeon. tfnant ln A „q„ndrou 1st Batt. Mounted 

Asrlcultar.il Intere.te. and Lieut. D. Warren, enlisted as
Taking Canada ns a whole the year baa g trooper now corporal In A nquadyii

been a very good one for the f*cmcrs. K ,-rna(j|nn Mounted Rifles,
gaoling wheat In the Northwest our ] Tbe public School Board held their ret tv
peg manager writes »» follow*. , meetlng -to night. Trontee .1. Hayca

i w«nrt M
4‘ nevertheless that there was harvested in regret accompanying the 0 Athabasca
••Manitoba anil the Territories.the l»IJ*,*J The trustees of Davenport Me.hd vjeer Trail •
•• and one of the most perfectly matured Church a,k(.d for the use of three rootnfl ueer i™
“crons which have ever been handled dur- cflrlton school during the erection of GolQ6n SvaT “ lng^ the” few” year. "'at MaulK' .a hn. “ Carlton ^hoo  ̂^ rt Ftirvlew Oorp.
•• been recognised as ». men * Tbe remains of the late William Hugsfitt Ipon Mask
•• Province. Although slight ^Ôv.nTnnd ! of Lambton Mills were laid to rest with Vlptue
•• TeriuorieT'the inspecttn returns P™'* I full Masonic honor» In Bt. George * .era.’- As well as close (juotations on

ffjrs^s^ussrs u/A«l SL. o FÏÏ^n. ,oootosooo).-in1w...

“ ns of the grade of Manttoba No. 1 Ha . | o( r|g yesterday and fractured a lg/ 311 1 m311, p-i_v enn *0 5000 Price for

iiSSlw-E^sBsiE g-izxxsr' 'V“ ndUl^KST...
: Is. tu-sr1,;;, tans ; «ssrsusre JSTo,,«p=-d.n=. *». «•« ”•
i^rteteS1!”8» î-aVexleS^e 'an'",,^^ of FOX

^vT,' b^fka" .9 and a, Adelaide St. East, Toronto. '
M» 0U»bmTon»tO Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board oiTrade^

l^mMncrea™! K the money value Of both j palr spectacles. 3 plugs tohacM l 
Se£e and butter, bringing the total of whlstle, 2 purses and many other tr nke.».
gain7 ofXover* fr!POOOJX«P from .the previous | East Toronto,
rear, and the highest figures money yet ( Toronto, June lll.-l>og» killed a
recordeil. There are a few l««I»£ ££ deer on the Massey farm and dis-

nnd the 'olrctlr,, of deb's oll|ed another.
,fr0mer?han??were u« sat'sfactory. but al- I Uzz|e Robinson, for being drunk and 
nfnnt evervwhoi'o the reporl Is the reverse i disorderly In York Township, w-as lined

ne'of ronfl'lcnce In !he future of agrlenK nlghf. Court of Revision, the
lore which Is n healthy condition for the a9M19.ml,nt roll was confirmed.
^'holo community. The prospects for new Holiday bn* been proclaimed by

^r.n rn'l «be Reeve to be July IT.

ï nrtJïhlp fr!r cattle: the Inducement In the 
hogM If unuFiial and the profit 

f?om "nremgent horse breeding Is once 
, ”re *” satisfactory. During I» JJ*r 

40 000 Immigrants entered Manitoba 
d ,t,e Territories, and In 1000 a much burger” number Is expected. The -ale, of 

S „ a natural consequence., are the 
highest yet recorded, and the average priceé œ
"damTIo p'roperty ime^st," ro fykzkn "are *iisr hoppe,fl.rt

i:

6 4$4,118.492.62
.nnenls to us on a different ground.

S? HSTan Important breach there, with
ti&K.rKSfc.'Sra.rs

LSSis-jffssg
ft the Bdnk Charter, would expire on the 
l.t July next. An Act to amend the Bank 
Act. which provides for theT®.xteD,si!?[1 S?

Charters until the 1st ^H1/’ h,
now before Parliament, and will, no doubt, 
shortly become law. This I. the fourth 
time since C'ederatlon that the law re- 
anectlng Banks and Banking baa been 
brought up for discussion In Parliament, 
and the practice, of decennial revision 
seems to have become pretty well estab
lished. Speaking from the Banka point 
of view 1 do not see much to object to lu 
this, foi-, no doubt, as the country grows, 
thire will be. at the end of eachton year», 
reason» for some extenslon.or modification 
of the powers of the Banks. There are, 
however at each revision, fewer points to be deal? With. The changes since I81O 

emeeting of the Shareholde» have not touched the fundamenta prln-
Hok«« <^”day,mu concerned:

JrgBea”nku”nfber of sharehohlers be- we ^^a.avay^ho^ to ^he

requested to take «sS'ben'Sal Mai- fc^boT g^fe?'ISnritf îo^eredïtoA, 

MteR read ethe report'of the Director* a. and to ‘̂SuKrt^WiSrSlSnS»-

“'ln'isDO the scheme rejecting note Issues 
was adopted, which occasions the deposit 
with the Government, In the Bank Redemp
tion Fund, of the amount which you see 
to our Balance Sheet. The provisions then mad? respecting the circulation, have been 
found entirely adequate ««the purposes 
for which they were Intended, that Is, to 

bank notes, and to make them pay-SSS &S5

re
these the only amendment calling for no
tice ta that which provides for the appoint
ment of a curator for a suspended bank 
by the other banks acting together as an
U*The Incorporation of the banks in. a 
body known ns the Canadian Bankers As
sociation has placed dt the disposal of the 
Government a piece of machinery to deal 
with matters of this kind, of a unique, but,

as*»’ 321 05 1 think particularly effective kind. I he $S„,.f-L UO $ tnina, 1 hog ,ong ex|sted as a volun-
The usual careful revalnation of the b0(, ,,s (unct|0ns being to look after

entire assets of the Bank has been made, yganeJi| interests of hanks In such mal-
and all bad and doubtful deists have been terg*ag the education ofn^f,j[?lu0nS*rf “ihe 
antplv provided for. j„ the profession, the publlcnllon of the

The profits of the year “avo been un JournnI vot the Association, etc., and the
usually large, permitting_an addition _t imposition of such duties ns those referied
the Reserve Funrl of $250,000 and a further nn jb0 Association is an experiment redimtSm of $100.000 in the Bank Premt.es to on W ^ watch d with merest by 
acconntr A similar appropriation to the g|| conctrned in financial matters. I think 
Bank >remises Account was made U t lt wll, ^ f0und that as the banks have wlth-
year, and tbe Bank has thus out of pron » reaCh the most suitable men to be placed 
paid largely for the extensive oulldlug op |q temporary charge of the affairs of a 
eratlons of the last two > ears. , d suspended bank, and have »tao «he highest 

During tbe year the Bank has openen _ib, interest In seeing Its affairs hon- Branches as follow»: at Fort Fronces. D'; P »»• nen(, wlsely administered, the ejjjierl- 
t-rin a nOlnt on the Ontario and Kama » . llk ,_ t0 bp highly successful. No 
ltlver Railway, which ta ^stlned to h^ sppt|„n o( the community Is so keenly■ In
come of commercial ‘mpottom e. nt 1 crested In the maintenance of puli Ic 
Steele, an office worked In cooneettoni wltn ^ and especially the maintenance of 
onr Cranbrook office, hi J^vtdtp the high credit of the Canadian hanks as
District of British Colnmtila, at vb<. banks themselves. Of course, t Is
Horse. In the Yukon Territory, being the the |nt(,n<ie(| t0 take nway the control of
terminus of the A\hlte I n*e ana assets of a suspended bank ffom the
Railway Company, and at , ° i creditors and shareholders. The super
state of Washington, a «*‘7 totlnmtely con to 5e exercised by the Banker»
nected with the trade airing the 1 acme A*aoclatlon through the curator, is only

Intended to protect the Interests of all con
cerned, and to maintain the "'“to’. 
until a liquidator is apiiolnted, or the hank 
resumes business. ... , g

Sneaking of i?lrculatlon. It will interest 
you to know that, owing to the great ac
tivity of business during, the past year, the 
note circulation of the banks reached the 
highest point it has ever touched. Ihe 
maximum amount was f50.845,^00, whkh 
Is so much beyond the maximum of the 
previous year—444$024,600—as to be nub6 
remarkable. We had our full shore of this 

maximum having been* *o,- 
of $3,904,000

...$10,194,122.49

KlTHE TRADERS 
BANK Of CANADA

THE ONTARIO
The annntl meeting of the

31,421.7$

403,797.08

36,806.79

43,857.17

Twenty-Eighth Annual Meeting Held 
on Monday. Bealsharehtfdere

Of the Ontario Bank was held at the BankJ 
lug House, Toronto, on Tuesday, June 19. 
1900.

Among those present were : O. B- »• 
Cvckbtrm, Donald IticKay, Hon. J. V. 
Alktoa, J. K. Macdonald. B. Gras* F. B. 
Poison, Cephas Goode, Henry Lowndes, A. 
6. Irving, A. P. Choate. F. M. PtwdT. Wad- 
ter Berwick, J. K. Ntven, B. D. Perry, A. 
B. Wallace. H. S. Scott andotoers.

On notion, Mr. Q. «. lU COckbura was 
called to the chair, and Mr. McOin was 
requested to act as aecreWJ. Mesers. ^ 
K. Macdonald and P. M. Purdy were op

curof the FifteenthProceedings 
Annual General Meeting of 
Shareholders Held at Its Bank
ing House In Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 19th June, 1900.

V$14,827.357.80 
J. TURNBULL, Cashier.

Report of the Proceedings 
of the Annual Meeting of 
Shareholders, Tuesday, 
19th June, 1900.

Bank of Hamilton, 'Hamilton, May 33*t. 1900.
In moving It* adoption, Mr. Stuart «aid : 
Fellow shareholders and Gentlemen,—I 

have pleasure Indeed in laying before you 
this annual report, probably the best ln 
the history of the bank, and there have 
been many good reports. The present to 

exceptionally good one, and you will aee 
that the figures are growing still—larger 
capital, larger reserve, larger deposits, 
larger business and, best of all. larger 
profits. It is customary for #omo banks to 
print, side by side with the annual state
ment, the figures of the previous year. I 
have jotted them down here, and believe 
you will find them interesting.

Mr. Stuart mentioned various Items of In
crease ln detail, and then proceeded tor re
fer to the circumstances under which the 
Increase of stock was made. It was not 
anticipated at the last annual meeting that 
that step would be required, but there 
was a very general Increase of business 
throughout the country, and before the 
year had advanced very far it became nec
essary to consider the question of making 
an Increase, and to ask the shareholders to 
sanction It. This was done, and the new 
Ktock was apportioned in proportion, to the 
“hares held. It was token up by nearly 
all the shareholders, and had been nearly 
all paid up. At the present time half the 
Increase authorized has been Issued, and, 
at a future time, as circumstances may 
demand, there will be an o t he r l -”1 a k"
Ing the total paid-up capital *2,000,000. I 
have here n statement of the bank’s busi
ness prepared by Mr. Turnbull. It show s 
that, year by year, since the bank was 
established, a steady progress boa been 
made, especially during the pn»t five years. 
Since 1890 the deposits have grown from 
$3.550,000 to $10.00a000. or aTmost three 
times ns much, and since 1895 from $5,500,- 
000, or nearly double ln that time. Ihe 
percentage of earnings has kept pace with 
the other Increases, w’-hlcb is better than 

might almost expect, for It does not 
follow that hi proportion to the ln- 

Of capital the earning, also Increase. 
Mr. A. G. Ramsay, seconded Mr. Stuarts 

motion to adopt the report, ™
report presented is so favorable and sat
isfactory that nothing need be added be- 
yond what Mr. Stuart has said. I am sore 
9 will be glad to receive such a repeat 

reat pleasure to me to have 
to second Its adoption.

The chair was taken by the Pressent, 
Mr C D. Warren. a«nd the General Mana- 
Si wag requested to act as secretary, when 
the following statement was read .
The net profits for the year, 

after making full provision 
for all bad and doubtful 
debts, and reserving accrued 
Interest, amounted to ......

Premium on New Stock issued 
Balance at credit of Profit and 

Loss last year .........................

The twenty-eighth annual meeting of the 
Shareholders of the Bank of Hamilton was

«“"üüsrfc ^TnMî>u

the sec-
held on Monday.

Mr. John Stuart took the chair, and Mr. 
J, Turnbull acted as secretary.

The President, Mr. Stuart, submitted the 
annual report, which was as follows:

The Director* beg to submit tbelr annual 
report to the shareuolder* for the year end
ed «1st May, 1000:
The Balance at credit of Pro

fit and Loss Account, 31st May,
lsiiy, was ....................... •■■■* W'KI-iJ

The profits for the year ended 31st 
Mar 1000. after deducting 
charges of management and 
making provision for bad and
doubtful debts, are .....................

The premium received on new 
Stock (being at the rate of no 
per cent, on $203,212,the amount 
paid to to date) is.......................  134,119.92

1the $123,770 97 
30,048 00

7,480 89
The net profite, after deduct

ing Charge» <£_“fn*I*cn 
ment. Interest arioroed upon 
deposits, and making pro- 
vision for all bad and doubt
ful Debts were --■■ •• ••• 

Profit and Lrew 0>«w»ht tor- 
ward from Slat May. 1®»).

the

follows:
report

The Director, beg to present: W the 
shareholders the 31st May,

SSSS Statement
ofAaarita and Llabllltlee.
The balance at credit of Profit 

and Loss Account,brought for- 
ward from last fear was ..$ 55,738 5d 

The Net Profits for the year 
ending 31st May after pro
viding for all had and doubt
ful debts, amounted to ..

$161,200 86 Ite-$125,876 60 

40,360 58 

$166,237 27

Appropriated as follows, vis. :
S SremK. r^i’. , 24.829 62

Dividend No. 29, 3 per cent., 
janvable 1st June, 1000...'..

Written off Bank Premises...
Provincial Government Tax

11 wo years) .................
Transferred to Rest Account.
Bln nee at credit of Profit and 

Loss new account ..................

29.138 15
10,000 00

2,820 42 
80,000 00

14,511 67

Which have been appropriât-

tiffed dH
SsiPEp 888
Taxe» paid to Provincial
Government* ........ - -• • •• • • -‘•MO
Contribution to Canadian 
Patriotic Fund ....................... l.ttno tni

secure
able,

.. 766,582 52

$161,299 86
Hie firm rates which have ruled for 

money during the greater part of the past 
year have enabled the Bank to employ Its 
luuds profitably. The net profits 
site of premium received on n*W stocKj, 
on nu average paid-up capital for the yejr 
of $870,833, were 14.21 per cent. Deposits 
during the year under review show an in
crease of $867.000. . - m

The lamented death In February last of 
Mr. George E. Tuckett left a vacancy on 
the Board, which was filled by the aPP01"1' 

the Hon. J. R. Stratton to the

per cent, per annum .... • ^
Transferred to Rest Account,. 250.”" % 
Written off Bank Premise, .. 100.WO w 
Transferred to Pension Fund.. 10. ^
Grant to National Patriotic Fund 5,000 00 
Grant tri Fund for relief of suf- w

ferers by Ottawa fire............... 2'£" $
Balance carried forward............. M.K-i uo

#380,311.92
From which have been declared:
Dividend 4 per cent.,
ÏS .lat...UC^mbCr* 59,919.92

^jmyabte lit June,1900 63,839.00 
Curried to Reserve 

Fund from Profita . 100,000.00 
Carried

mi 1
In

$148,550 00 

. $17,687 27 /Balance of Profit* carried 
forward ..................................

Reserve
^rt8toTa^hove°n 134,119.92 

Carried to Rebate on 
Bills Dis-

toVknrln* the rear i Branch of the Bank taThSS opened in thi^aty at tbe Corner 
ange and RJchmotid Streets.

The Rest Account has been Increased to 
<•>00 ooo 00 and the Profit and Lobs Account 
bow stand» at $17,687.27.

All the Offices of the

one
always
creaseof Y incut of 

vacant seat.
prtvartoere^ln^gpWsM»,- 

‘Z tnïïôt^r^è”!baîo«rê when.

il',1,Uôf°,he Bn,n0k,ma°ÿrmakeC«uch allotment
accessary.

The Head Office u— . . . .
received their usual careful Inspcc-

Current
counted..................

Written off Bank Pre- 
mises account............. o,uuu.uv

5,000.00BP-
Bank have been

367,878.93
B?|,eT?or0^r.?”.d .L0,e. .C.ar.* 12,432.99

.jasrssLSSra'^sfSskeep pace with the expansion of business 
and tne demand for clrculatlon. t ovouM 
be necessary to Increase the capital stock
°‘ Author*"^''was given at a special meering

MEWSrxpg
which overe daily allotted to existing share- 
holders and practically the wa” e- 
A large proportion has already oeen paid, 
aa the account. «how.joHN STUART

President.

Insnected during the year.T?ie Business of the Bank continues to 
show a satisfactory Increase.a» -«asks rr»sS3 you

and It is a g 
the opportunity

îSé «hank. *****
to the 

_i made lost
F,?,aKêr,ave0'^uTôl.8

therthrS’-h.s Opened
... at Fort Frances (>n- 
the Ontario and Kalnv

and all the BranchesPresident.
have 
tlons.

The 
their res 
of your

GENERAL STATEMENT. 
—Liabilities.—

Capital Stock paid up ...
Balance Of" Profits carried fw-

Dl'vidends Unci aimed .......
Dividend payable 1st June,
Reserved "for interest and Ex

change ......................................

officers of the Bank have performed 
pectlve duties to the satisfaction 
Directors. & D WARreN.

President.
General Statement. Blet May, 1900.

-Liabilities.— _ —
Capital Stock paid up ......... $1,009.000 00
Rest Account .......... ■■■■■ laO.000 00
Dividend No. 29, payable 1st 

«Tune *•••••• ,*••«■ ••••••
Former Dividends unpaid ••• •
Interest Accrued cm Deposit 

Receipts ....... • •*.*•• • • •
Balance of Profits carried tor-

CThlt"to the officers of the Bank waa 
mored by Mr. Samuel Barker, seconded 
by Mr John A. Bruce, and carried

For tlie election of Directors for the ctrr-
Morri^werelappolnted Scrutineers; they 

Roach A T",WoodJOM.P..,rtBr: Lee Z

Wm^e.ntPmWt.n, of ti» B~ril

. $1,000.000 00
200.000 00

17,687 27 
577 31

25,000 00 

90,336 73 manent
Four Squadrons of the GiG,B,G. Are 

Now Encamped on the Baby 
Estate at the Junction.

29,138 15 
200 18

8,688 62

14,511 67

$1,342.601 :tl

ISs !:i;i 2
Due to Airents of Çauk in 

Great Britain ........... -I

Hamilton, 8th June, 1900. At
pSs.îs'^thWn.a^ uïïSÆi

SEsr/rfj
and zeal with which thrir respective dn^ 
ties have been performed by the officers 
of the Bank

"GENERAL STATEMENT. 
Liabilities,

To the Public.
:."■$ 1,393,695.00

ihe
. 222.686 94 $1,202,538 60

KM tbe..rk.,n."r: $'987,440 00

Deposits bear
ing Interest,
Including In
terest accrued 
to date..

Deposit t

PRIZES FOR MARKSMEN.
CAMP LAID OUT REGIMENTAL^. Notes to the Bank in

tlon......................
Deposits bearing 

Interest .. |. 
Deposits not bear

ing interest.... 
Amount reserved 

for Interest due 
depositors .. ..

$8,261,918 71
Queen’» Own, Offer» 

Good Inducement» to Bring 
Ont the Shot».

„D" Co.. Q.O.R., Is setting the pace thla 
Inducement» to rifle

«D» Company.$9,601,520 02

$ 89.4116 99 
410.275 *5

306,499 08

88,522 13

386,246 09

.. .$ 7,453,514.54—Assets.—
Gold and Silver Coin ..... ■ ■ 
Government Demand Note».. 
Notes of and Cheques on

other Banks .......... • • • - •»
Balances due from Banks In 

Canada ........ ■
Balances due from Banks to 

United States ...... ■■■■■■
Deposit with Dom nton Gov

ernment for security of Note 
Circulation ...... • • • • • ■ • •

Municipal and other Deben-
CaîTT.oan» ’ "on" "stock, and

Bond. .........................

GEORGE A. COX, President. 
Toronto, June 0th, 1000.

General Statement.
Slat MAY. 1900. 

—Liabilities.—

Trustee Haye. Re.len»—Fanerai « 
Pocket»

2,476^04.78$5,757,134 52
not

heart <g In
terest.............

Mr. Susettt—A Tramp* 
Like a Trank.

In offering 
become proficient. In addition to

season89,262.28770,939 86 • expansion, oxir 
63$,000, against a minimum
"'The General Manager spoke as follows: 

General Manager1» Address.
When we come to the close of a year 

ovhtch has not been profitable, or In which 
the conditions haae been varied, and not 
altogether satisfactory, the bank manager 
may find occasion to speak at some length 
In explanation of the different features 
which have Influenced the whole resii... 
hot at tbe present moment It would doubt
less be sufficient to remind you that tne 
past year has been the most prosperous 
In the history of onr country. Prosperity 
speaks readily for Itself, and needs llttie 
explanation, still the object of the remarks 
made at our annual meetings Is not to ex
cuse the lean, or congratulate you upon 
tbe full years, but to endeavor to under
stand causes and effect, with a vlew to 
safety to the conduct of the somewhat dif
ficult business of banking. It Is clear that 
In many things affecting onr future, the 
people of Canada are Inking new steps of 
great Importance, and that. In doing to* 
they will make some mistakes, and re
ceive some checks, and It would be w .11 
for us to bear this steadily In mind, and 
keep a sharp lookout for the turn of events.
It Is not very ninny years since we were 
nn agricultural people, with a tow stress 
ing manufactures, an nn comfortably small 
population, and a vast area of terri or}.

142 822,799 11 with apparently unlimited natural resonr- 
- * ves, for most of which there was no mar-

ket. Our political experiment of Confed
eration was regarded by “*"7, '"'Jth «rave 
doubt, our trnms-conllnental railway an im 
possibility as nn earning property, and our 
influence in imperial affairs was ven lim
ited. This has all been changed In so
Short a time that we need not wonder it 
there are some who hesitate to accept the 
future which is apparently In store for 
us. It looks now ns If the world want» 
our Iron and coal even more than the to 
called precious metals, and *aiyt» every 
forest product which can be blade^into 
wooden articles or Into paper, and»» ir 
onr problem Is to supply these thing» tn
as advanced a state of nranufacturt as
possible, Instead of In a raw state It looks 
as If at last we are to have fleets of steed 
ships upon, our lakes, owned by Canadians, 
and even built in Canada. U *"Ltlîn.ïh u» 
our trans-continental railway Is. with ns 
gross comings of $30,000.000, and ne 
over $10,000,000. no longer a doubtful ex 
périment, except as to !«» ability to ear y 
the freight coming from the areas Jt trnv 
erses. Our political experiment ot Contra 
(ration, which did not even interest the 
people of Great Britain ln 1867, Is now so 
completely beyond doubt that the atDmp 
to form a simitar confederation to the 
Southern Sea. ta regarded to I^ndon a» »™ 
ment of Imperial Interest only "econd to 
the war In Houth Africa Added to thta, 
n dark moment tn the history of the .
Pire gave us the opportunity of «““«to* 
our conception of our duty to It. In -
with India, the new Australasia.the British

tn moving the adoption of the report, ^ Ati^he "
the President sold. to overestimate the Influence of the Mpn

President*» Addre»». Pn.iV New Nations and the Islands
I venture to predict that the Afn”1’^! „f the Ren," especially now that our “Lug-

Ktatement and Balance Sheet, w-hlch I no hrother" begins to “understand.
have the honor to submit, will meet Transportation,
your very cordial approval. __ eimiiar occasions, cnd»nv-
commun1 Jïth"”finira-.tSons to drew attention t. to^‘XlM«taS

St 2» and &S3rtW£

yearawed hare^galn'to report an Increase portntlon are Jurt as vital to a new eo^u ^
‘d^ovè^îÆnTur'cl^îattoT^ ^h^h SwgÆtiT^n,, low enough 

total°depo8lts have now reached the hand- to cost to ^fytoemarket. of th^
rv™r%rom.m^v^Tc l.”st threryears. hofh 'h'XimiST''Zl™

the' note circulation* during the same transportation, bit .. ilf>r,p that soni**

Sia
hi i'»;. to view of the expenditure we country and the energy of our prontav we

nr, rionht be pleased to know ngainst these natural nd%antage% we navezrMo'X ;; rstisr ïïpiïstaff, to Whore f">,hful and a'a'oua^tion» ty^a wpnl[h an„ grca»er gen’lus for land
the "'""." i ii il h . Closing the transportation than any other country to 
has been largely clue. r.ci -obstan- the world. We are glad to sec that great
book», we set aside t°r . "lnc< nnd »nrehouse, and improved terminal fnclll- 
tinl sum out of ‘be rear « earnings nnu arem Montreal, a shipyard
distributed it as a bomts.-the dlstrt muon ne» are « Colllugwood. nnd that
peing rated In «nei».way a. t« do Justice jwjteei^ hp|nR t,d wlttl steel
to those of the bank * employe. r„d, 0f sufficient size for modem lake
reive small salarie*. W» bare fl very .oyai ‘".'I,'." hnt |)Pr9|,tent effort on a larg" 
very capable and very * a " ar-, Hc-le will be necessary to turn to our 8t.-nothing to the elo*1"* UP f «h J ®,r ' |»wrence route our natural "bare of the 

I business has f^anthedlrereors^arcu^ ^ whl<* have so long reached the
pleasure than the ,nr' ,l?.”,t. la the sub- Atlantic bv way of Buffalo nnd New York, 
to recognise these qualities in t would he well not to take much satis
stantlol manner thatth#1 fnn(] for faction nt the concern exhibited at Buffalo A contribution of $2500 to tlhe fnmi ror |acuon^Hi regarding the freight nl
the ««fferwajtbî>,Çr*Sttîon*f1 Patriotic îeadv diverted to the St. Lawrence. Our 
nnd of $5000 to the * . m(ipt wlttf i roblem is to obtain as early an possible
Fund will i bave ™ Joui“Vb^etic.tlly. the facilities In ships, wsrehouses and ge"-
your nnenlmons appro a , f ,bP ,.rai condition, of navigation, so aswe should distribute the earning» or the mk ^ ^ ^ gg mlI(,h of ,h traffic a. 
Bank amongst our ahareholdere an before the Erie Canal Is enlarged
• ach give for hlmself to such funds lut. we■ .gen.ents at New York
looking at rile matter .from the pr« M a arp improved. In rail transportation, lack 
side, lt cannot be doubted that we nare are jmp ^ ypar almn„ paralyzed some 
a corporate responslhlllt} Ini g . classes ot business, while the lack of ves-
derlve a corporate benefit from, such a^ (“g»» Canadian seaports put freights out
ttonal enterprise as sending troops to n P v f ,nm, «hlppers. notably
In fighting «te battles of the Empire in ^ 'npdealfrg „ „ tr0e that the South 
Houth Africa. Onr Canadian toldlere have ^frlcan war. wa. partly respons*le for 
nobly done their duty on those nt*tan o tb„ main reason was the small
fields of battle, and every true ra lleg8' of tbe fleet available for Canada. We

sa ;K'%SXSV” rCS Em ïï-t, ïitkk.3?"■ib.'ÏT.fM ft'»- -■ -• «”

- 10,019,581.60 

031.04 

359,818.51

shots to
the handsome vernier, and wind gauges. 

Offered by the Rifle Committee 
regiment to the tyros making the 

highest score, ln the next Military League 
matches on Jnly 7 and 21, Went 
of "D" Co. has supplemented the offer 
by nutting tip verniers, to be competed 
for and won by the men from company 
making the highest scores on those dales. 
A man from "D” Co. may t 
yenüers on each day. D Co *• “'*® 
offering two medals at the end of the 
season to the men making the highest 
aggregate In six shoots. One medfll goes
to the non-regimental prize w'uner w h 
the highest score, and the °%eT ^ *h* 
pon oompnity prize winner with the high 
elt aggregate.

$6,528.074 38 
450.008 91 Notes of tbe 

Bank in cir
culation ....

Deposits , not
(Urtt‘Dg !”!$ 5.486.925 84 

Deposits bear
ing Interest, 
includlug In
terest accru-
ed to date .. 24,193,843 69

Bacin”aTa and Vtf vSBS»&* 

Balances due to agents of tne
Bank ln Great Britain...........

Dividend No. 55, 
payable 1st June,
1900 ..................

Former Dividends 
unpaid................

Toronto Junction, June 19.—A, B» C nnd 
D «quadions of /the Governor-General s 
Body Guards, numbering 230 men, t ent 

tbe Baby estate, near tbe 
of Jane and Annette-streets, this

Balance Due London Agents. $ 4,191,603 00 which are 
of the

$7,974,523 29 

$9,177,061 89
'

50.000 00 

608.943 93 

417,161/29 

$2,357,145 26
Bill* Discounted and Current 4S8 2S

i-2«48
(Other than Bank ^ ^ w

7,700 00 

160.000 00 

$7,247.374-76

$0,004,

raB0^° «& OeS'lkV
After a few remarks by the President,

‘"I rbXw âuTbôS.m'tbe increase of tbe 
capital stock to $1.500.000 was adopted 

KV resolutitfn, the sum of $5000 w as 
gratoed to tbe Officers' Guarantee Fund

HSiV-'&rmMSnaid Ï“K"d: uilyot aw AJ0bn

Into camp on 
corner
afternoon. The camp to laid out reglmeut- 
ally. In columns of squadron», a feature 
which could not be followed out In form
er year» on account of the thick bush. 
The horses are also tethered .:t columns 
between the tents, and altogether the 
camp presents a much better appearance 
than in year» past. It I, clow to .be 
large plateau overlooking the Humber, 
where tomorrow tbe Held movements will 
take place. In the morning there wUl oe 
mounted parade, In the afternoon tne men 
wiTTtfe dismounted. This tear 'here will 
be more scouting ddhC tfud advanced pick
ets will be thrown out .1» :bo they were 
camped amidst Boer foma'lom. 'Ihe bush 
south of the camp, towards Swansea, wll 
be well guarded to prevert surprise.

Tbe staff consists of Colonel Denison, 
Burgeon-Major Grasett, Major Bloan, quar
termaster; Cnpt. Thompson, WWnfter'. 

Peters, adjutant; Cap!. Campbell,

-Assets.—
Gold and Silver Coin Current $ 132.175 24 
Dominion Government Demand
Xotes'of and Cbeqnea on other 

Ranks 
Balances 

Banks 
Balance

63,839.09

28.75333,501 00 

171,029 78 

181,486 64

63,865.84
$29,680,260 68 thus win two$11,837,592.80due from Other

"due from Foreign

Dominion and Provincial Gov
ernment Securities and other 
Bonds

Call and ...and other Securities • • « •

Balances due 
to other 
Banks In 
Canada 

Balances 
to Agents in 
Great Brit
ain ................

Dividends un
paid ........

Dividend No.
66, payable 
1st June....

L’n„Pp1U.'.pa.,d.. $6.000.000 c*,
Best ................... 1,250,000 00
Balance of ,

Profit and 
Loss Acc't 
carried for-

To tbe Shareholders.Loans 
Overdue 
Real Estate
Mortgage* *1 Beni Estate 8oid 
Bank Premises (Including Fur

niture. Safes, etc) .................

flfiSCapital Stock.paid 
up (average of 
the y ear,$1,547,- 
000) ........ •

Reserve Fund .. 
Amount reserv 

for Rebate of to- 
tercet on Cur
rent Bills Dis
counted ............

Balance ot profits 
forward

33.535 98 6,768 39
due .$ 1,703,212.00 

1,234,119.92.......................... 684,170 56
Short Loan, on Bonds ^

l (W S
veil1,447,479 22 

1,767 92$4,640,580 88 
. $4^316,992 04 

4,826 56

40,006.00

12.432.90 Mining Stocks.210,000 00Rills discountedjnrtTent^^.

bv the Bank ........ • * • • • • •
Real Estate, the property of 

tlio bank (other
B«fknk Km. " including" 

safes, office furniture, etc.)

carried $ 2,989.764.01
P,

$14,827,357.80 We can quote cioee figures on

HSSM78S7'
CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS, 
GOLD HILLS,
GOLDEN STAB.
whItbbbar,
WATERLOO,

OLIVE and WINNIPEG.
The present should be a good tlmt M 

buy any of the above stocks before they 
start on their upward move again. 

Correspondence solicited.

Wilson Barr 8 Sons,
Sun Life Building, Hamilton.

36 King St. East, Toronto.

Assets.36,060 22 

100 00
Gold and Sliver

Coin ....................... $ 238,575.14
Dominion Govern

ment Notes 
Deposit with 

Dominion Govern
ment as Security 
tor Note Circula
tion .

Notes
(’hecks on other

84,821 06ward.......... 7,284.821 05 707.518.00Capt.
ne'a^drôn*C.pt. E. T. Den,son. Jr., 

F. C. Denison, Lieut. Shirley IViir-

in com
blent.

than the8,350 00 

170,162 19 

$4,538,481 01

—Assets.— Lieut.
ren.Coin and Bui- „

lion............. $ 2,251,-j98 25
Dominion ______

Notes........... 1,399,471 25

70.000.00B squadron—Lieut. Cameron
W. W. Denison, of and

Hnllam.
Tbe new 

when Mr, 
president
President. r ^IrGILL General Manager. 
The Ontario Bank. Toronto. June 10, 1900.

$9,177.061 890>Bd Rl^rekbnrn1 was*elected 
and Mr. Donald MacKay 1 lee-

$ 3,651,060 50 279,400.49banka .....................
Balances due from 

other banks In
Deposit with Dominion Gov- 

for security ofH. S. STRATHY, 
General Manager. ernment

note circulation...................
Notes of and Cheques on 

other banks .
Balances due 

banks In Canada ..........
Balances due by agents of 

the Bank ln the United . ™ 240 03
States........................ ■••••• 1,090,240 uo

Government Bonds. Munlcl- „ m
pal and other securities.... 6.310,285 SO 

Call Loans on Stocks and 
Bonds......................................... 3,286,11» is

Toronto, 31st May, 1900.
b,1-$500,,0WWw«"ppe^edthoef byPthe share

holders. — .
The donation of $1000 gl 

Canadian Patriotic Fund 
proved.

The usual resolutions were
adopted.

The Scrutineer» repot 
gentlemen duly elected Werrnn
yôhntDry”.Unln*wrj.r'T^ma.^CL"Ktoepfer;
M P, (Guelph), J. H. Beatty, (Thorold), 
Hon. J. K. Stratton.

At a subsequent meeting of the new.y^ 
eiected Directors, Mr. C. D. Warren was 
re-elected President, nnd Mr. John Drynan 
Vice-President, by a unanimous vote.

175,311 37 

821,176 30 

- 166,867 85

Canada and the 
United States .. 

Canadian and Brit
ish Government
and other Public 
Securities . • • • • • 

Loans at Call, or

420,540.91

* by otherIren ln aid of the 
was also ap-

LOCAL TOPICS.
. 1,012,.348.05

Smoke Alive Bollard's Cool Smoking Mix
ture. 30c a quarter-pound.

The Old Boys of Markham are requested 
to meet at St. George's Hall. ™m->dreet. 
on Monday. June 23. nt R o clock p.m., to 
arrange for the Old Boy* In the city id 
take In the cheap excuraion to Markham on 
Dominion Day. and hold a reunion there.

Detective Verncy yenterday found Rome 
S narts of aStearna bicycle on a lot at < olieg-> 

pt and LunsdoAvne-ave., which are auppo»» «1 
to belong to W. G. Bn Hoy’s wheel, «tolou 
from In front off Davey’s billiard room. 
Yonge-etreet, a week ago.

Herbert Fortier, after a 40 weeks’ sea- 
«on as leading man In “Darkest Russia 
Company, i« spending part of hi» vacation 
with hi» family on Maimy-street. N”1 
Reason he will he seen In the leading role 
with Roland Reed In “A Modern Crusoe.

moved and

rted the following 
to act aa Directors GOLD STOCKS

SPECIAL OFFERISeS.
. 1000 to 6000

1000 to 2600

$15,501.153 03
Time Loans on Stocks and

Bonds...................................  1.644.532 28
Other Current Loans and 

Discounts .. .. 24,437,142 1M
Overdue Debts (loss fully —

provided for)................. • ••• 113,809 15
Ileal Estate (other than

Bank premises) .................. 108.399 Rd
Mortgages ......................... •••• ij
Bank premises.......................... 8“H'™ S
Other Assets................................ 90,3oU

600 to 1600 Mountain Lion •
600 to 6000 Morning CHory 
600 to 2600 Noble Five 
600 to 2000 Novelty •
600 to 4000 Rambler Cariboo 
600 to 1600 Winnipeg - ,

all other Standard Stocks. Orders whether

6000Mining Clnlma Bold for $50,000.
thc rVo«. X»

‘”-up0t„r”odp»rm.-to,d ctim^orTo,
îtilnd ltlver to the Mnckenzie-Mann eyndi- 

$50 000. The property consists 
Home work has been

600 3 30001000
2000600

$42.822.799 11 
B. E. WALKER. 

General Manager.
("State Quantitycate for

of about .300 acre#.
done on thc mine*, and the new owners 
purpose sending out experts at once to 
proceed with the development of the 
clitims Mackenzie & Mann have a big 
proposition to copper $0 ">»«. :north ert 
tholr recent purchase, and It 1» benex ea 

! that they will at an early date purchase 
the Intervening territory.

Dr. Fowler’s
Extract ot Wild Strawberry la a reliable 
remedy that can always be depended on 
to cure cholera, cholera infantum, colic, 
cramps, diarrhoea, dysentery, and all loose- 
ness of the bowels. It is a pure

S“ °sS it; S,“ S
srs »■" a usHydraulic, 500 at 106. Total 11,w; 
^Mtornoon sa.re: OU«. 500 ^

” ■ 8%.,%^er“8Ur-

Extract NATIONAL TRUSTcontaining all the virtues of Wild Straw
berry, one of the safest and surest cures for 
all summer complainte, combined with 
other harmless yet prompt curative agents, 
well known to medical science. The leaves

of Wild Company, Limited.500 at loti.

$1,000,000 
•230,000 
.TORS

Standard Mlulne Exchange,
Gold Hill», 500, 500 at 

500 at 17%, 500, 300 
Deer Trail, 5000 at

Strawberry were known by the Indiana 
to be an excellent remedy for diarrhoea, 
dysentery, and looseness of the bowels, 
hnt medical science has placed before the 
public in Dr. Fowler’» Extract of Wild

CAPITAL ..
RE*board of direc

PRESIDENT
J W. FLAVELLE, F.sq., Managing Director Tbe 

Director Canadian Bonk of Commerce.
VICE PRESIDENTS

A. E. AMES. ' »'m“e"/,Vlt,'%,cemvré,îdent° Toronto Board of Trade.
E. rwoôr^.,VVtoPe°tie-tt ^Managing Director Centra, Canada boa.

Morning Bale»:
3-» 440 ot 3V4: olive, 
at mu,, 500 at 16%:
J,if,ern°^^a: M0

5%- 500 at 17%; Virtue, 500, cimltsAStrawberry Wm. Davie* Company,10)0 at
at 2; Idone Pine,
1I»K) at 70. Total, 32.’ai. HOUSE OF INDUSTRY BOARD.

imptOOa complete and effectual cure for all those 
distressing and often dangerous complainte 
so common in this changeable climate.

It has stood the test for fifty years, and 
hundreds of lives have been saved by lte 
prompt rue. No other remedy always

Mo”r "'i’"'”'::1 V7a"

R‘« Three, 3000
at 2%: Oregon, 1000 at 21'» ^in ",n 

Afternoon sales: 1>e,,r Trail C -< • 
x- Monirenl Izrndon, 500 nt 27%.•A low at 27%; Big Throe. 60OO at ^ 

.« «ao a n itjiG at 2Ai; Decca, 5000 at *»V4« ITreT HU?: W « Golden Star, 1004 
at 14%; Virtue, 1000 at Tl.

Second Vice-President
Rev. J. Gillespie Elected Chairman 

to Fill Vacancy Caused by Mr. 
Alcorn*» Deeth.

•sd
t

Saving» Company.the House ofAt the meeting of
Industry Board yesterday afternoon, the JUSTICE MACMAHON.
superintendent reported that the number » * rox
of inmates at prerent was 1J0. Irmrteen HON. GEO. A. COX. 
were admitted during the pa at month, 18 F. XV. GATES, ESQ. 
left and 3 died. | ROBERT K1LGOUR, ESQ.

The report of the outside poor stated , z A LA8H, ESQ., Q.C. 
that six new famllles.lneludlng 10 children, H MASSEY, ESQ.
hnd been relieved, and 1 13 tons of coal, - ROGERS ESQ.
2% cords of wood, 4(12 large loaves of ELIAS Kuui.no, 
bread nnd a quantity of groceries had been 
distributed.

The report of the easnnl poor gav# the 
admitted during tbe month aa 

154, nnd they were In for 542 nights.
Out of that number* 89 were from To
ronto, nnd they wore In 382 nights.

Rev. A. J, P.rongball nnd the seeretary 
were Inst meted to draft a resolution of 
condolence, to be forwarded to tbe widow 

Samuel Alcorn, chairman of tne

, B. M. BRITTON. F.SQ., Q.C., M.F. 
I FREDERIC NICHOLLS, ESQ.

A. E. KEMP, ESQ.
! G. H. WATSON. ESQ., Q.C.
I K. XV. COX, ESQ.
| WM. MACKENZIE, ESQ. 
j H. H. 1UDGER, ESQ.

trusts of every description nnd to

GUARDIAN, 
GENERAL AGENT, 

and other Income

500

Cures
sommer complainte so promptly, quiets the 
pain BO effectually and allays irritation so 
successfully as this unrivalled prescription 
of Dr. Fowler. If you are going to travel

heavy
Sffl*the "Province, hnt we must 
£,«er counsels will soon prevail and t 
toe energies of those who desire to mi 
in great mining province will not 
thwarted by a policy which Is a ben. fit to

act H»The DemOn Dy^epa'a-la
torislbly^tbrough the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into unen and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia Is at large In tL woe way, seeking habita
tion In those who by care I ess or unwise 
living Invite him. And once be enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that s valiant friend to do battle 
tor him with the unseen foe IsParmelee s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready fur 
the trial. ed

Authorized to accept nnd execute 
of the following capacities :

TRUSTEE. EXECUTOR.
ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDATOR,

this

Summer ADMINISTRATOR.S]Si£VT
SZK"™’.

'nCd*M„Vre'
'"hr *1800 official rororjla giro fJJ]"
sir ofirt ooo counting th^ 3 ukon 1) strict nn 
$14 000 OOP. Onr rwn careful examination 
Vrf nsan'v office records, however, gives *10 - ooooooVr the Yukon, making n total fur 
caTnodn of $20.000.000. Thta year the result, 
will he larger. It Is. of courre, unfortunate ln the return 
for the Klondike region ths- the rash to A , Broilghsll was 
Cape Nome. In Alaska, m iy l»**en the «up- 1)09j,ion. but declined the honor, 
nlv of labre nnd tbnt Prevent the red ic- cba,rman resigned the seeretuy

i nmnwr
collected OB

you. It 
distress-

be sure and take a bottle with 
overcomes safely and quickly the 
ing summer complaint so often caused by
SVaga^t ill b^ri

Estates managed. Kent», dividend*, coupons 
mission.

to

< Bonds nnd Stock Certificates counterogned and J«»ned. trustee
Money received In trust for safe Investment ln legally antnoriz<-n

tle*The Company acta as Agent f,or TRUSTEES,. EXECUTORS, GUA11DIAÎ 
Others having eetatc» to manage or fund* to invest.

Solicitors specially retained to do all lesal worK In 
with business which they bring to the Company.

. Head Office—Cor. King and Victoria St»., Toronto.
W. T. WHITE, Manager

seciiri- !

sod
IV

of the late
hoard. ....

The election of a w»w chairman resulted 
of Rev. J. Gillespie, llev.

nominated for the 
e new 
l and

Complaints» 8rc^s^waMM.ritBs.tt
*■ Ir personally very popular, and Is connect-

A « manvot the imitation» of Dr. Fowlgrtl ed with the promhient lace and curtain 
-, . # wild Rtrr wborr V »re hichlv dstt* monuficturlng firm of Hey man & Alexan-gérons ^v* ^ïdri^toMS g* n^w. F?e

refuse them when offered and insist on the Relief rood. A number of firm* in that 
genuine. 'SmsEt contributed very liberally to the »ame

! connectloa j

ceed 3| Correspondence Invited. m
,

■

i

Ou
line
Bu

OF
De
All

S. F

Canadian Pacific;
Vest

{Other iseeee Mel* 
CeMdUn 
Affair» on the
Yesterday—>ot<

Dsr.

Ext

Tuesdaj 
Canadian eccnrltlej 

fier the influence ofl 
C.F.B. decUned a g« 
end I'bronto Kallwa 
ueud. War Eagle *\ 
mining issues were

At the annual mi 
Stock Exchange y est 
fleers were elected: 
Campbell; vice-presit 

K. H. Temp
I-’reeiand; Executive 
rltt, G. Tower Fcrg 
nudltors, J. K. Nlvc

Cables from Londcj 
Trunk 1st pref. at i 
and 3rd pref. at 21* 
Anaconda 8)4-

Toronto Railway cl 
$27.583, or $2275 mo
l$»t year.

Note» 1
Consols declined \ 

scare in China.
In Peris 3 per cen 
In London Amerlc 

from the commence 
day recovered partit 
was irregular. Opt 
The exchange will lx

Spanish fours clost 
bullion to the au 

withdrawn from the 
balance to-day.

In London gold b 
open market at 77» i! 
4M.

23.

On Wn
The liquidation of 

chrively checked to- 
expected after the 
yesterday and Satin 
dent demand from 
accomplish a rally 
uo evidence of an 
narrow professional 
dwindled 
prices rose’ to an « 
last night's level, 
to the kmg Fide nn 
prices against tbe 
with very slight su< 
ln the New York ti 
reactiou all around 
much all of the *a 
thru
most striking eiMeii 
tevday's market, ln 
stocks by tired lore» 
tbi# character cause 
opening rise in symp 
th» l>ear* started t 
line». But they so 
tlon of llqnidation, 
demand for stocks li 
a warning to the h 
terest was becomlnj 
they followed Ix>nd« 
ed to cover. The 
into Its purely prof 
drifted rather almW 
which unsettled loca 
with the news of 
pitiy'» favor In n 
lection 
The tone of the ju 
have been the can* 
eteel group was Inc 
tbe exception of F# 
firm on expectation 
the common this at 
both common nnd 
Mall, showed notai 
aitaon of liquidatif 
caused by a revise 
fives of the ntrenj 
ket, additional imp 
tbe fear* of Euror 
China, and less n 
over tbe crop situai 
elgners ore selling i 
ket doe» not seem 
Growing attention 
money market ou 
shipment of gold t 
the Intention to n 
to France on Thiirs 
drain on New Yor I 
reserves, joined t< 
must have an eai 
money market. T 
I* «aid to be for 
the need for tbe 
cm July 1. This w< 
for the contlnmiW3 
Bnmk of England 1< 
day, and a eymptfi 
was the raiding of 
lounce. Tbe price , 
at the same time j 
raining tbe questU 
Institution Is to Jo 
made on New Yo 
TTeasory la Just 
hursementa on sec 
have been snfficled 
the payments mad 
gold exported. Bu 
ment deposits call 
are due on next a 
the instalment ha( 
bank*. Meanwhile! 
Chicago to-day fel 
mlum, indicating i 
currency from the!

Th» bond marks 
went lower.

away to

commlKeicm

of 10-cent

J. J. Dixon ha* t 
Lndenhurg, Tbalmi 

Tbe market wad 
In early dealings, 
tbe day advanced] 
sppeared to be fod 
was con fined cblefll 
dust rials were ne] 
portant decline* w] 
B.R.T. was affect 
the bench that V 
charge 10c to Con] 
tan declined in syj 
advanced also tha 
would not be gr] 
London bought a 
buslne*» was sms 
recessions 4n the 
Hng, 4.87.

Rillwd
Ht. Paul earnin 

June, $776,5.35, arJ 
corresponding we«' 

Norfolk & West 
$279,000; lncreasv*] 

o. & W., $«0.4d 
Texas Pacific, d 

900. 1
The following l| 

June increased e-.l 
N., $18.285; Mo l] 

C.G.W., May u.j 
July 1, Increase, i 

Houthern RaUws jroare. $42.868; 1

Forelg
Buchanan A

Toronto, stock bn 
ink exchange rat4 

Betws

K.Y. Funds....- n 
Monti Funds.. 51 
Demand St*.... 9 I 
® Days Sight.. M 
Cable Transfs.. $ 

—Bates
Demand sterling I 
oixty days sight

The !tl] 
The local monej 

tu can, 5H to « I

r*

f\
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WILLIAM HARRIS,eâ <w». heifer» and eteers, M te $4-23

Heavy feeder»—Pew of this claw are 
coming forward.and steer* with good breea- 
Ing qualities, weighing «rom 1100 to 1-00 
lb», each, are worth from 14.60 to 14.80 P«r
cwt.

„ Low Clore. l ight Feedcrs-Steer» weighing from 800
„„ Open- »? 10 77% t0 1000 lb»., «old at »4 to 14.28.

r -*0 7SVI $0 TO » $0 77 *0 . Buffalo Stockers—leaning "teera, 506 to
• • 0 ®S4 9 *9!? 9 .n* o 000 lbs. In weight, »old at 13.90 to 13.60 per

Oste-Juiy . .. 0 23)4 0 23% 0 23 ® $ cwt., while heifer» ana alack lad white
Perk—July . .11 30 11 5. 11 42 11 ateer» of the same weight «old at $2.75 te
Lard—July ... « 70 0 TO 6 62 » J; gg per cwt.
S. Ulb»—July. 6 72 6 72 6 67 6 #■ Much Cow»-About 20 cow», principally of

medium quality, were offered and sold at 
433 to |48 each. ,, . ...

Calves—About 80 calve» sold at $2 for 
inferior, and 8T to 810 fer choice veal», the 
bulk going at 80 to 88. ' .

8heei)-l*ellverte», 1003; price» steady at 
88.73 to 84.23 for ewe», and 88 to 83.26 per 
cwt. for bucks. ,, .

Spring Lambs—Spriug lambs sold from 
12.60 to $4.50 each. , .

Hogs-Dellveries, 2221; best select bacon 
hogs, not less than 100 nor more than 200 
lbs. each, unfed and un watered, off ears, 
sc Id at $6.87%, thick tats at $0.25,and light*

! at $6 per cwt. .
Unculled car lots of bogs sold at $6.70 to 

$6.80 per cwt. , ik 4 .
William Levack was the heaviest buyer, 

taking 350 cattle, representing 17 carloads 
of butcher and shipping cattle, principally 
the latter, all of which were stall-fed.

The prices paid by Mr. Levack were « 
follows: Medium to good butchers cattie, 
$4.25 to $4.59; choice picked lots, st $4.00 
to $4.80; exporters, at $4.85 to $5.80, ana 
export bulls, nt $4.25 to $4.65 per cwt.

W. II. Dean had 3 loads of exporters do 
llvfred at the market, which he had pur
chased In the country.

Dunn Bros, bought 2 loads of exporters, 
1275 Jb«. each, nt 83.23 per <-wt.

Crew ford A Uunni»»tt bought aerera! ex- 
porteis, 1180 lb*, each, at 84.110 per cwt.

William McClelland bought 1 load of 
rough exporter», 1300 lb», each, at 84.80, 1 
load of good exporter», 1250 lb», each, at 
83.15; 1 load of butcher cattle 1000 be. 
each,, it 84.80; 1 load butcher*,, V-B ba. 
each, at 84.30; 1 load butcher», 050 Iba. 
each, at 84.35 per cwt.

Alexander Levack bought 50 butchers 
cattle, averaging 070 lb»., at price» ranging 
from 84.35 to 84.75 per cwt., amongst wliien 
there were some animal» for which $u per 
cwt. would have been readily paid, had 
they been sold singly.

J. L. ltountree bought 22 butcher cattle, 
1070 I be. each, at 84.20; 10 cattle. 830 Iba- 
each, at 84; 7 cattle, 1025 lb»., at $4.30. 4 
fat cow» igrn»»er»), at 83.2.» per cwt., 1 
export bull, 1325 lb»., at 84.o0 l'er cwt.

A. M. Buck bought 2 load» mixed butch
er»' and exporters, averaging 1000 lb*, each, 
at $4.50 per cwt. . ...

C. Zssgm.-in bought 20 stockera, at $8.«j0 
to 8*70 per cwt., the latter price being 
paid only for very choice-bred cattle or 
good color». , . ....

May bee & Co. bought 1 load of exporte.*. 
1200 lb», each, at 85.23 per/wt ; 1 joa» 
cow», 1100 11)». each, at »3.75; 2 loala of 
good butcher»’ cattle, 1000 Iba. each, at

jam!* Armetrong bought 7 milch cow» »t 
an average of 840 each. , .

K. J. Collins bought 21 butcher» cattle 
heifer» sud »teer«, 1U00 lb», each, at 54.70, 
and 85 over ou the lot; 10 cattle, I860>lb»- 
each, steers and cow», at 84.50 per <wt., 
le» 85; 24 cattle, 04<> lb», each, at 84.30 
per cwt., and 810 over on the lot.

K. Maybee bought 21 butcher»’ cattle,1060 
lb», each, at 84.65 per cwt.

W. H. Mayne «old 1 load of cows, bulls,

cuttle, 072 Iba. each, at 85 per cwt.. 2 light 
butcher»’ cattle, 800 Iba. each, at 84.70 per

Wool, unwashed, fleece.... o
Wool, pulled, super ...............0
Wool, pulled, extra ............... 0
Tallow, rough ......................... r'Well Assorted Toronto-St.Catharines une

STBAMHB8

LAKESIDEand LINCOLN
dominion dm maajmV Dealer to Dreeled Beet. Hog», T-*l®bs- 

Calves, etc. Packer*’ Tallow a specialty.
Abattoir and cold storage at Weitern Cat

tle Market.
Chicago Markets.

Ladenburg, Thalmanu A Co. report 
following fluctuation» on the Chicago Board 
of Trade today:

Wheat—July 
Corn—July

return TICKETS WILL

Single First-Class Fare
= „ -,„,inn» In Canada, all at*-

ada to, but not from. BuCfalo N.Y., Btacu
Rock. N.Y..Niagara Falla. N Y

ti^d from destination on or

bf„rrericUketY».keeping -d Parlor Cat-ac; 

commotion, P»rt'cu^ Canadian lines,eSSe&HtS
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

J. W. RYDER, City 
Agent, Toronto.

M. C. DICKSON,
hgent.

JW OT- œ
« .pmm: 2° IZ

10Tk-ket»° for »ale at all principal ticket 
offices and at company’» office on w-nan.

EVERY AFTERNOON 
50c-Return Same Day-SOc

Special rates te Excurglon Parties.

took Tickets, 10 Round Trips $5

COLD STORAGE.
*00,000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest

æ^dttoîr»a3a»,,M,5?.lPa^
re nee Market.Our Stock is well assorted in present day popular 

lines.
WILLIAM HARRIS. 

Abattoir, 6657. Office, 284LTelephones :
I British Markets.

Liverpool, June W.-U2.30.)-WheatN<>.
1 Nor., spring, 6» 2d; No. 1 Cal., 6» M '
U, 4%<I; red winter no stock; com, new, 
3» lu%d; old, 4. 3d; pea*, Ba M; 
prime western mess, 65s, wa, l U(i. 
western, 34s od: American. rettii*<i,Ju« uo, 
tallow, Auatraltan, 25»; Amor good 
nuo, 24» ud; bacon, long clear "gnt ; 
heavy, 41s 6d; short clear, heavy, <*7s *
cheese, white, 50s; colored, oos,
Urm; corn firm. _ . „ KnLiverpool—Open—Wheat, spot, firm, •
1 Cal 6sV3d to 6s 4d; No. 1 Nor., spr***»» 
6« 2d"to fc 2%d; Walla, 5» lid to 6» Mi 
future», strong; July and Sept., 6a 
Maize, spot, Arm; mixed d. vo^'l'
3d to 4» 4d; do., new, 3» lOV.d to 8» WW- 
futures, July, 3a ll%d; Sept., 4», %a- 
Flour, Minn., 19» to 2U» 6d. —

London-Open—Wheat on passage, sellera 
at an advance of Id; cargoes about No- 4 
Cat, iron, arrived, X» «d, buyer.; Mrtla, 
lion, prompt, 28» 9d, paid. m-t. ca { 
La l’luta, on passage, 2ia 9d r’.
parcels, steum passage, 31» do, »vil«r«. P 
cel» No. 1, «tcam.Jimv.30» 6d,sellers, «team, 
July and Aug., 30» Utl, buyer»; “nl*c-?“ 
passage, firmer; mixed Amcrlean^all grade 
steam, July, 10s Oil. buyer»; «team,
10s 10%d, buyers; cargoes Lj 1 lata, 
rye terms, passage, 20» 7%d, p? 9’ 1,aÎÏL 
mixed American, sail grade, «team, Jeu- 
10s Sd, seller». English country wheat

But want to make special mention of our full stock, 
of Ladies’ Summer Sk/RTS, in Pique, Crash, Duck,

tyles correct. Prices right.
day as received.

A. E. AWES & CO
—I BANKERS AND BROKBRS, Thone 2553.

Denims and Linen. S 
All orders shipped saine

s. f. McKinnon & co„

you
in 10 Kino Sh West, Toronto,

Buy and Sell fnvestmant Seaurltl e« 
on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

financial business. ”
- Members Toronto

Stock Bxchang

STR. GARDEN CITYhave
ha

l see

TIME TABLE.
L< aves Toronto every Monday and Friday 

»t 3 p.m. for Whitby, Oahawa, Bowman- 
ville and Newcastle.

Leaves Toronto every Thursday 
for Port Hope. Cobourg and Co)!

Ticket» for «ale at all the leading ticket

0»„.«........T™,
Manager.

Uass. and Ticket 

JPnssengct
to

itate-
DistrlctI LIMITED, At 5 p.m. 

borne.it n FRASER.
il eve

*f in. 
<y re- OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agentw
Wellington and York Streets, Toronto.the

town
that

The Bnpk of England illacount rate 1« 
3 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
2% per cent.

Money on call In New York, 1% per cent.

Will Sell Round Trip Ticket*•‘“the Hamilton Steamboat Company
limitbd. FOR DOMINION DAY18 King St. West» Toronto, 

Dealer* in Debenture*. Stock* on London. Bog 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange 
bought and «old cn coumiMion.

•re to
new 

o the
•t single flrat-ds»» fire, ^«kx)30 Fob 
July 1 and 2. returning July ^J^Yac-i ot 
lowing are return rate» to a few place* ox 
Interest:

Toronto Stock».
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Hid. 
. 200 250 260 250

Steamers MODJESKA and MACASSALiquidation Caused Decline at Chi
cago Yesterday.

K A. SMITH.
F. Q. OSLSWCanadian Pacifies Declined Slightly 

Yesterday.
WEDNESDAY EXCURSION

f,‘xrao0'"«
ss.-K-&yrS*.

eluding boat, street nUlway at Hamilton, 
electric railway from Hamilton to Grim», 
by Park, 81.13. -

Leave Toronto 7.80, 11 »••»■> en™ 2
8 L,a^emHamilton 7.48, 10.45 ».o., and 1 
and 5.80 p.m. A-

AMMOND, TMontreal............
Ontario...............
Toronto..............
Merchants* ....
Commerce..........
Imperial.............
Dominion...........
Standard.............
Hamilton...........
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa.................
Trader*’.............
Brit. America ..
West. Assurance
Imperial Life ................ 140
National Trust, xd..........  180
Toronto G. Trusts. ... 140

do., partly paid .. 146^4 144
Consumers’ Gas..................  213
Montreal Gas.........184% 183
Ont. ic Qu’Appelle. 66 
C. N. W. L., pref... 53 
C. P. It. stock .... 91 Vi 01 
Tor. Elec. Light . • 135, »■>« • • •
Gen. Electric, xd.,.168*A 1M1A 170 164

do., pref................................. .. • • • *03
London Electric ... 114 111 ... ---
Com. Cabîe.xd.......... 165 163% 164% 16.1

do. coup bonds, . 103 101% 103 101%
do., cop. bonds... 102% 101% 103 101%

Dcm. Telegraph ... 130 126 130
Bell Telephone .... 178 175% 1«0 1<5
ltlch. & Ont...............  106 105 10o 104%
Toronto Ry................ 90% 00% ... 67A
Halifax Tram., xd.. 65 ... 05 ...
London St. Ry. ... 170 155 170 155
Twin City Ry..........  «3 61 62% 61
Lnxfer Prism, pref. 113 111 113 111
Cycle & Motor.xd. . 88 83 ...
Varter-C'rnme, xd. . 103 10H4 ... 10H4
Dunlop Tire, xd...... 98 ...
War Eagle................ 150 140 151 148
Republic ................... 93 00 92 W*
Vnyne Mining .......... .. 102Vi ...
Cariboo McKinney . 96 85 08 65
Golden Star.............116V4 lloV4 IWi 116
Virtue........................ 73VÏ 60 |3 _68
Crow'» Nest Coal............... 145 . ■■
North Star................ 110 ... HO •••
Hrft Can I,*I.... 60 ...
Canada Landed ... 85 
Can. I’er. W. C.,xd. 113 112
C’en. Can. Loan, xd. ...
Dorn S & I Soc........ 80 75
Hum. Provident............
Huron & E., 20p.c.........
Imperial L A Inv. 85
Landed B & L..............
Lon. & Can.L. & A. 62 
Manitoba Loan 
Ont L Sc D. xd

do. 20 p.c. ...................
INople’s Loan 30
Real Estate. L.Sc D.Z...
Toronto 8. & L. ... ... 126 ................
Toronto Mort., xd.. 80 

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Qommerce, 
10 at 140; Imperial, 3 at 216; Dominion, 1, 
5, 1, 8 at 255; London and Can. Loan, 20 at

Dominion Bank, 1 at

early 
f the 
and. 
may 

mak- 
X). I 
hu*8- 

ihows 
was 

been

TORONTO TO
$1 SO Owen Sound ..S3 09 

Wlnghnm .

126... 126 ... ----
240 ... 240 ...
150 ... ISO ...

148 140 148
220 218 220 216 
260 254 260 234
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223 ... 225 ...
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G» A» CASE,
80c; Sept, and Dec., 28t 80c. trench c<*n

tr[,vme*r^^»potwh«tflrm; sh 
standard Cal., 0» 3d to 6s 4d; Walls. 5» 
to 6a Id; .Northern eprlng, 6# 2d to 6» 2*». 
future., firm; July, 6. 1*4i Sept.. 0» JJJ- 
Spot corn steady: mixed Vi!
3» 10V,d to 3. 10'Ad; eld, 4» 3d to 4» 4<1, 
futures, steady; July, 3» ll%d; Sept., 
0%d. Flour, IDs to 20s 6d.

London—Close—Wheat, cargoes 
1; wheat on passage, rather firmer; 
goes about No. 1 Cal., Iron, June, 30» M. 
cargoes Walls, iron, April, 29a, paid, l• , 
cargoes Australian, Iron, about due, »>>• 
paid, net; parcel» No. 1 Nor., spring,steady, 
iio, lVfed, paid. Maize, on passage. OWt 
for American and easy for Daim bis n. e* r 
goes mixed American, sail grade, <*»“- 
port within » week, 19», paid: P»^* >rtx; 
ed American, sail grade, July, 19» !)»“> 
I»,a lie, cargoes mixed American, «all grade, 
•team, destination wanted, 20s 3d, paw. 
maize, spot American, mixed, 20s. Floor, 
Minn., 23s. .. -

Antwerp—Spot wheat strong; No. 2 
winter, 17V4f. . _ ,nf

1'urls—Close—Wheat steady: June, .or 
63c; Sept, and Dec., 22f 03c. Flour steady. 

2Zt 85c; Sept, and Dec., 29t 06c.

OAT Guelph

Orangeville .... 1 M
UPPER LAKE SERVICE.

Æns‘te.8me.’h7rn. '•A.bF goE',S

teecïrorl0,.ftb1,32,aPd.”'.t 8,u.t st. 

Merle and Port Arthur and Fort William
for .U po.nt»AW«t.NoTMANi

A«l.t.ntGenKern»l_P..:engerAf«nt,tA_

Gilt 20149Other leneen Held Pelrly Steady o» 
Canadian Exchaa*
Affaira on the Wall-Street Board 
yesterday—Notes and Gossip ol a 

Day.

Bat Report» From the West Brought 
About Heavy Buying and Another 
Ili»e—Late In the Day More Liqui
dation Occurred—Notea and Goo- 

alp of a Day.

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,

84 King B., Toronto,

Trend of
194

1*7

from
three World Office,

Tuesday Evening, June 19.
Canadian securities were dull to-nay un

der the lnfluea.ee of the foreign markets.

mud. War Eagle sold for 150, and other 
aiming Issues were weU held.

At the «annal meeting of the Toronto 
Slock Exchange yesterday the following of- 
Beers were elected: l’reeldent, J. Lome 
Campbell; vice-president, R. A. Smith; 
rttary, K. H. Temple; treasurer, h. _. 
Freciand; Executive Committee, A. F. Bur- 
ritt, G. Tower Fcrgusson and N. Macrsei 
auditors, J. K. Niven and H. h. Wyatt.

Cables from London to-day quoted Grand 
Trunk 1st pref. at 83%, 2nd pref. at «7* 
and 3rd prêt, at 21%. Hudson Bay iJ4‘A- 
Anaconda 8%.

Str. WHITE STARWorld Office,
Tuesday Evening, June 19. 

Spot wheat to-day >n Liverpool ad
vanced 10c to 20c per cental In sympathy 
wlLh yesterday's strong American markets.

l^d to IVid per cental Lnd 
rice for the day. 

Liverpool maise 
cental. Paris wheat 

and Paris Hour

140The
with
than

waiting John Stark $ Co.,ISO
141)

146% 144
... 213
184 183

Leaves Toronto dally at 0.80 
and 8.30 p.m.. for Oakville and 

Leaves Oekvllle 6.15 p.m., Lome Park • 
p.m., arrive» Toronto 8.15 p.m. ... -
V Saturdny» and Holidays 
p.m., Lome Park 7.45 p.m., 'Iffronto 9.15 
p.m. Steamer will not step at Lorn# lark 
on the 8.30 p.m. trip out of Toronto.

For rates and full Information regarding 
Sunday Schoel. Society, Emptoyeti and 
ether excurelona, apply to C. O. ARMS, 
Oeddes’ Wharf, west side, Yonge Street. 
’Phone S356.

lint Stock Brokers and IniestMent Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining end other stocks bought aid soli 
os commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jobs Stixl Edwabd B. W*nxLAWv’.

he ln- |Futures rose
cloHed near the highest p 
Flour ru*e Is in Liverpool, 
advitnced %d to %d per 
futures ioi*e 25 centimes,
25 to 30 centimes. .

Chicago wheat futures were *ea*L**™J 
to-day uu realizing sales, but the 
recovered on further damage ffj™
the west. There was renewed ilquidatlou 
late in the day, and the July option closed 
l%c lower than yesterday.

Liverpool wheat receipts the
.ho.uOO centals, Including 80,000 cen 

of jXmerlcan. ... „ .
Kecvipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Duluth to-day, 311 cars, as against 4.S cars 
latst Tuesday and 719 care a year ago.

To-day’s cable says: The wheat crop In 
France has Improved rapidly under the 
Influence of warm, moist weather. Tne 
plant is still growing and blooming, in 
Germany the reports are favorable.

Leudln* Wheat Market».
Following are the closing price» *t Im

portant wheat centre» ui-aay .
Cash. June.

York"

"52% 54 "f.2%
9D-»

’(
’’The 

rt sat- Newfoundland.be- 132
ii sure
report

have
Ion,”

st-c-
B. Ill

The quickest, safest and b**t 9a*5®“SL 
and freight route to all parts of Newfounit 
land Is via . j

The Newfoundland Railway.
B. W. TILT 8 CO., 

STOCKS.
CRAIN and PROVISIONS

•«IdenC

Lake Oatarlo Navigation 
Co., Limited.

and

was
June, Daly Six Hear, at MA

SCWS»
SBUî, « W2Î.SU™ -ft. as

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAT. 
Train* leave St. John’» Nfl4. *v«nr 

Tuesday, Thursday »hd Saturday aftornoon 
at 6 o'clock, conMCtlng with tie 1- L. lt. 
exprea* nt North Sydney every Tqewliy. 
Thursday and Saturday mornlu*.

Through ticket» Issued, nnd freight «ten 
quoted at all stations on the C.P.B.,
G.T.R. *nd D.AR.

Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.
Phone No. 8616.

PRIVATE WIRE3.

• • •
Toronto Railway earnings the past week 

$27.583, or $2275 more than hi same week 
last year.

argyle
III EFFECT JUNE 23,1900.

New York Produce.
New York, June 19.-Fkmr—Receipt»,

375 barrel»; exports, 38,956 barrels; «k*. 
S500 packages; still quiet, with buyers 
seller# 15c to 20c apart on spring patents 
and-10c on winter straights; wtn sr pat
ents, 88.85 to 84.15; winter «trslght», 8A65 
to fil.SO: Minnesota patent# 84.10 to 84.40, 
winter extras, 82.65 to 83.10; Minnesota 
bakern', 82.00 to 53.30; winter low gfndJJ. 
82.55 to 12.65. Itye flour Steady. Corn- 
men l-Dull. Rye—tjulet. Barley-Steady,
malting. 49%c to 53c, c.l.f„ New York. Bar
ley malt-Nomlnal. Wheat—Receipts, 1^- 
000 bushels; exporta, 280,088 bushels; saws. 
6,150,000 bushels futures; 90.000 bushels «- 
port; spot easy ; No. 2 red, 88%c, t.o-A. 
afloat; No. 2 red, 85c, el viator; No. 1 N«r. 
Duluth, 84%c, t.o.b., afloat, nrompt; no.
1 bard. Htilufn, 87c, f.o.b., afloat, prompt. 
Options# opened weak under foreign «elites 
and unsatisfactory cables; rallied on covw- 
lng and Northwest crop news, but at»r 
broke again under general outside ttaloan- 
lug, supplemented by rumors of more lib
éra 1 new wheat arrivals at *t. Loul, Mjd 
good rains In the Northwest; closed wett 
St lc to l%c net decline. July 81%c to f\%c. closed S2c; Sept. 82«4c to 84%c, clowd 
8\; bee. 83%c to 85c, closed SJHc. (orA--

bushels export; spot easy ; No. 2, 
f.o.b., afloat, and 45’ic, elevator. OpttoM 
generally weak all day with wheat and ua- 

free offerings of long corn, for wbW 
there was-ito demand; closed easy at W 
to >ic net decline. July 45Vs1’ to 4■'■9% 
closed 45%c; Sept. 45%c to 46%c. close* 
45%c. Oats—Receipts, 36.400 bushels', ew 
ports, 58.757 bushels; rp<Jt quiet; No. A 
27M,c; No. 3, 27e; No. 2 white. 29t*c to dOq 
No. 3 white. 29c; track, mixed, western,- 
27Hc to 29c; track, white. 29c to 34MÇ. Dp* 
tions dull and more or leas nominal. Bette# 
—Steadr: creamery, extras. 16c to 19c. fac
tory 13',4c to 16c; Imitation creamery. 14W 
to ltv-c* State dairy. 15c to 18He. Chevae 
-Strong; large white. 9%e; large colored 
Olie to 10c; small white, 9Vic to 9V; "mal 
colored, 9V to 0%c. F-gge-FIrm • State 
nnd Pennsylvania, 14c to IV: we-cern at 
mark, 10c to 14c; western, loss off. 13V to.

Ro«ln—Dull: strained, enmmon toi 
nice—Firm. Molasse*—Steady.

817.50 to 8221

NEW FAST 
STEAMERIt- 8. 

they

98', E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents

llstci by Cable.
Consols declined % In London on war 

•care In China.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes down to loot.
In. London American securities were dull 

from the commencement, but later In the 
üay recovered partially. The closing tone 
was irregular. Operator» were inactive. 
The exchange will be closed Saturday June 
23.

bpanlsh fours closed 70%.
Bullion to the amount of £206.oqp was 

withdrawn from the Bank of England oat 
balance to-day.

In London gold bars are quoted In- the 
market at 77» 9%d; gold eagles, at 7bs

and WednesdayLeaves Geddes* Wharf every ^ 
and Saturday at 10.45 a.m.. tot ^°C^**^*IT* 
all Bay of quints port», Kingston, Ganan-

S?at’X9C?Sa^|«MoS
For tickets, folders and lnformatlco apply 

all C.P.R. and principal city tlckst 
nfflcea, or at office on wharf.

103
Boar*

csldent cwt
T. Halllgan bought 24 butchers’ cattle, 

960 Iba. each, »t #4.80, and 20 sxportu.'A 
1200 lbs. each, at 84.85 per cwt.

John Featherston sold 52 sheep at 83 per 
cwt. for bucks, and 83.76 to 84.25 per cwt.
t0W.eB.* Levack bought 700 sheep at 84 per 
cwt.; 40 calves at 88 each; 100 spring lambs 
,t 84 each, all sverage price*.

Wesley Dunn bought loO sheep st 83.37V, 
per cwt.; 70 lambs »t 84.25 each, and 4u 
cairn it 87.25 neb, «11 of which were av-
Cr*dlpments,'per G.T.R. : William Levack, 
IS car* cattle and 3 double deck» of aheep; 
W. H. Dnn, 3 cars cattle; Brown A Sncl,

■nL ___ July. Bept.

0 78 .

14.»
Chlca 
New
Milwaukee 
St. Louis .... 0 74
Toledo........... 0 81
Detroit, red . 0 81 
Detroit, wh.te. 0 81 
Duluth, No. 1 

Nortberu . .
Duluth, No. 1 

hnril............. 0 70%......................
Minneapolis, No.

1 Nor............. 0 77% 0 76% 0 76% ....
Minneapolis, No.

1 hard ......... 0 79% ....

Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.

7714 0*78% R. G. REID. 
St. Jobe's,

to Nfld.Offers 0 831E133% ed - GRIMSBY PARK r JORDAN BEACH82

White Star Line...A100
Commencing Monday, June 11, the Bouth

SffirWffîS ±.
day. at 2 p.m. For ploniç rat*.i apply at 
office on wharf, or A. B. DA> ISON. 47 
Scott-street. ®

this Parker & Go.166 0 77% .... o 78% 0 70cnen
iW.rifle 109Vh

United State, and Royal Mall Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens
town.
8.8. Teutonic ...
8.8. Germanic ..
8.8. Majestic ................. ..............July «, oooa
8.8. Oceanic.........................July 11, 4.80 p.m.

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora
FIVE TRIPS DAILY) K^m^ronn^ JuS'unlnn-tT.^.'
lExojpt Sunday) J (east side) at 7, Cape Town, South Africa. Fur

8, 11 a.».;send farther Information apply to C. A. 1'IPON, 4.15 u.m-, connecting with tho Nsw y%2K| Agent for Ontario, 8 King 8t. E„
York Contrnl&FIud.on Rv or R. R. X6r0Dt0. ___________ ____
N:.[;wa [ alls l'ai k & River R. R-. --------------------------
Niagara Gorge R. H. and Michigan
° PaZrongers* leaving by <.45 boat oan 
connect at Niagara wllhUte boat 
arriving in Toronto about 10.15 p.m.

JOHN FOY, Manage».

to 80On Wall Street.
The liquidation of stocks was rather dc-
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flcmberg Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed

.June 20, noon 
.June 27, noon

119 6 cars cattle. _
Shipments per C.P.R.: Dnnn Bros., 8 

cars cattle and 3 double decks of Sheep on 
hiturdsy, and 2 car* cattle to-day.
Export cattle, choice

•• cattle, tight .
•• bulls, choice
“ bulls, light .

Leads good huteners 
exporters, mixed .......

Butchers' cattle, picked lots
good ......................... 4 35
medium, mixed .. 4 00
common ..................3 75
inferior ....

Feeder*, heavy .............
Feeders, light ................
Moc iters...........................
Milch cows......................
l’m res ..............................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt.
Sheep, bucks, per cwt. 
aueey, lambs, each ...
Sheep, butchers’ ...................
Uugs, enutee, over 161) and

up to 200 lbs......................... 6 87%
Hogs, thick fats ...................0 25

•• light, under 160 lbs. 6 00 
. 6 00 

3 75

63 GRAIN AND PRODUCE!.dent demand
accomplish n rally In prices, 
no evidence of any buying 
narrow professional circle, and the demand 
dwindled away to practically nothing, as 
prices rose to an enlarging fraction over 
last night’s level. The loonrtraders turned 
to the Kmc side and attempted to bid UP 
prices against tbe shorts, but they m<r, 
with very slight success, and a late break 
In the New York traction stocks cauroi a 
reaction all around and wiped out pretty 
much all of the early gain*. The selling 
thru commission houses, was tue 
most striking evidence' of weakness In yes
terday’s market. Indicating letting go. Of- 
Stocka by tired Investors. SeLing order, of 
this character caused a reaction after the 
opening rise In sympathy with London, an! 
the bears started to put~pvt frePh abort 
lines. But they soon detected the cessa
tion of liquidation. The large borrowing 
demand for stocks last night bad served aj 
a warning to the hears that the short in- 
terest was becoming rather unwieldy and 
they followed London’s example and start
ed to cover. The market then Ml back 
Into Its purely professional character, a id 
drifted rather aimlessly. Brooklyn Transit, 
which unsettled local traction stocka, came 
with the news of a decision in the coin- 
psnv’s favor In a suit to enjoin the col
lection of 10-cent fares to Coney Island. 
The tone of the Judge's opinion seem* to 
have been tbe eau?e of the weakness. The 
eteel group was Inclined to weakness wl .U 
the exception of Federu! Steel, which 
firm on expectation of dividend acy°n,/>z|l 
the common this afternoon Lnion 
both common nnd preferred and Pacific 
Mall, showed notable strength. The ces
sation of liquidation r.eems to have been 
caused by a revised estimate of the mo
tives of the strength in the wheat mar
ket, additional Importance being given to 
the fears of European complications over 
China, and less apprehension being felt 
over the crop situation. The fact that for
eigners are selling some wheat In this mar
ket does not seem to affect this feeling. 
Growing attention Is being paid to the 
money market outlook in view of the 
shipment of gold to Germany to-day and 
the Intention to make further shipments 
to France on Thursday. It 1* felt that tbi* 
drain on New York's low level of surplus 
reserve*, Joined to «domestic coqdltjou* 
must have an early effect on the local 
money market. The demand from Berlin^ 
in said to be for the purpose of meeting 
the need for the semi annual settlement* 
on July 1. This would leave a short period 
for the continuance of the demand. The 
Bank of England lost gold to Germany to
day, and a symptom of Its dih,nt|*taction 
was the raiding of the price of gold ^ «n 
jounce. The price of American eagle* was 
at the same time advanced %d an ounc<> 
raising the question whether the British 
institution Is to Join in the demands being 
made on New York for gold. The smb- 
Treasory i* just now making heavy dis
bursements on account of pension*, whlcn 
have been sufficient since Friday to offset 
the payments made by the bank* for the 
gold exported. But tne $5.000,600 Govern
ment deposits called by the Go^rnment 
•re due on next Monday, and no part or 
the instalment has yet been paid by the 
bank*. Meanwhile New York exchange at 
Chicago to-day fell from 30c to 20c pre
mium. indicating a decline in the flow of 
currency from the Interior to New \ork.

The bond market was dull and prices 
went lower.

J. J. Dixon ha* the following to-day from 
Ladenburr, Tbalmann Sc Co.. New York:

The market was Irregular th1* morning 
In early dealing*, but gained strength as 
the day advanced. The principal buying 
appeared to be for covering of shorts, and 
was confined chiefly to -railroad stock*. In
dustrials were neglected, but further Im
portant decline* were noted In some Issues. 
B.R.T. was affected by a statement from 
the bench that the company should not 
charge 10c to Coney Island, and Metropoli
tan declined in sympathy. The theory was 
advanced also that Roosevelt’* nomination 
would not be good for Traction stock*. 
London bought a few stock*, but arbitrage 
business was «mall. There were general 
recessions 4n the last hour. Demand ster
ling, 4.87.

Flour-Ontart/patent». In bags, 83.M to 
83 80' straight roller., 8.1.40 to 83.60, Hun gnrla'n’patents, 84.2Ô; Manitoba bakers’, 
83.05, all on track art Toronto.

Wheat-Ontario. red and white, 68c, north 
and west ; goose, 65c north and west; No. 
1 Man. hard 87c, Vorunto,
Northern nt S5c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 26c to 27c 
west and 28c east.

Barley Quoted at 140c to, 41c for No. 2 
west, and feed barley 36c to 37c.

Rye-Quoted at 60c north and west and
Die east. _______

Bran-City mill» sell bran at $14.50 and 
shorts at 815.50 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north nnd 50c 
west. _____

Corn-Canadian, 43c; American, 44c on 
track here.

Oatmeal-Quoted at *3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, ou track at Toronto, 
in car lots.

.$5 00 to $5 30
4 904 73

47C. 4 66. 4 40000 4 003 73
and J.LORNE CAMPBELL,

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER, -

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

01.
Sale* at 1 p.m.:

250; Northwest Land,, pref., IV at 52%; 
L’.A’.U., 25 at 91%, 25 at 91%, 25, 25 atjti, 
23 at 91%; Toronto Railway, 25, 25 at 96%; 
War Eagle, 500, 500 at 150; Can. Perm. & 
W. C., ibl), 24 at 112%.

Sale* at 3.30 p.m.: C.P.R., 15 at 91%, 25, 
50 at 91, 25. 25, 25 at 90%; Toronto Rail
way, 10 at 100; Golden Star, 5000 at 10.

4 654 40der 4 804 50and No. i 4 50
4 25
3 90
3 63 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE3 50
4 804 50 .4 264 00
3 HO NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

. 3 30 
35 00 48 00 

JO vu 
4 25 
» 50

C C. BAINES s“
cbangelTouysand sell* stocKtTon London, New

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, June 10.—Closing quotations 

to-day :
3 75Montreal, June lu.—no.iug qumanuu. 

to-day : C.P.R., 911* and 91; Duluth, 3Vi
nnd 8%; do., pref., 16 ashed; Cable, xd., 
107 auu 161%; Richelieu,louVA and 193; 'Ion- 
treat By, 280 and 258; Montreal (new), 248 
and 245; Halifax By, xd, 94 and 87; Toron- 

y xd, 99 nnd 98Vi; St. John Ry, 121
___117; Twin City, 62 and 61%; Montreal^
Gas, 183Vi and 1.3; Royal Electric, xd. 
202% and 202%; Montreal Tel., 167 and 182; 
bell Tel., 182 and 177; Montmorency 
ton 112 asked; Montreal Cotton, 14u and 
137; Canada Cotton, 88 and 80; Merchants’ 
Cotton, 97 and 95; War Eagle, 149 and 147;. 
Montreal-London, 29 and 28; I’nyne, 110 and 
102; Republic, 94 nnd 89; Virtue, 72 and 
70(4; North Star, 110 asked; Bank of Mon
treal 280 and 250; Molsona, 190 and 182; 
Ottawa, 210 and 205; Commerce, 150 asked; 
Hochelr.ga, 140 asked; Inter. Coal, to nnd 
35: do., pref., 75 asked; F.C.C.C., 22 offer
ed; Cable reg. bonds, 102% asked; H. 8c L. 
bonds, 83 a steed; Canada Cotton bonds, 100 
nnd 90%; Dominion Cool bonds, 110% ask
ed; Northwest Land, pref., 58 and 30.

bales: C.P.R., 100, 100, 25 at 91,
92 23 at 91 Vi; Montreal By, 25 at 2o6; do., 
new, 5 at 244; Toronto By, xd, 3 at 99, 50 
at 98%; Montreal Gas. 2<*> at 182%: Boyal 
Electric, xd, 26 at 203, 30 at 202, 30 at 
20214. 25 at 202%; Canada ffol. Cotton 10 
at 82V4; Dominion Cotton, 50 at 9514: Mon* 
treal-London, 500 at 28; Payne, 1000 at 101, 
2<>00 at 102; Bepuhllc, 200 at 91; Virtue, 
2500, 500 at 72, 200 at 73, 1500 at 71. 1000 
at 70; Quebec Bank, 35 at 123%; Canada 
Cotton bonds, 200 at 9914.

3 25ks. 4 50. 3 tS) .. S.8. Spaarndam 
. T.S.8. Botterdnm 

.. .8.8. Manadam 
.. .T.s.6. Potsdam

R. M. MBLVILLB,
Agent, corner Toronto

Jane 18 
June 23 .. 
June 30 .. 
July 7. .

4 008 00
Steamers leave Toronto dally, except Sun

days, at 2.30 p.m., for
Thousand Island», Rapid», Montreal, 

Quebec and the Sasnsenay.
Steamer TORONTO leave» on Tue».,Ttmr.. 

flat calling at Charlotte. Special low rate. Bat., cam * ^AMlLT0N and ALGERIAN.
on Mondays

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSto R 
and Bonos and debenture* on convenient tonne.

INTEREST AILOWI!» OX DEPOSIT A
Highest Current Bats*

14%c.
gcrwl. $1.55.

SÎM'IS?: '%~ESLS
settled’ broker 41.fid; exchange. 8.1.i2% New York Live Stock,
to $3.77%. Tln'-Enrr; spelter weak: do. New Yca.k_ June lg.-Beeves-Recelpts.
mostlc. $117% to 34.221A *'•ffes—«pot Rio. 4—. D0 trflolng; nominally steady. Cables
easy; No. 7 Invoice, 8%c: mild market WMk biripmenta, 1885 cattle and 8980 
Oiilet; Cordovn 9Vic to 13%e. flugar-Kaw (.unrter, ^ beet. entres-Itecetpts, SO. 
firm; fair refining. 4V: centrifugal. veals steady, at $5 to $7: buttermilks slow; 
.... jx'n- molasses sugar, 3 4c, renneo („ir lots, $4 to $5; calves unsold. Sheep and

Lambs—Receipts 4500 ; 23 curs on sale. 
Sheep steady. Choice lambs firm; others 
steady ; four carl unsold. Common to good 
aheep, $3.50 to $4.75; choice wethers, $o.30; 
lambs. $6.50 to $7.75: yearlings, $5.25. Hogi 
—Receipts, 8673; none tor sale; feeding 
firm.

corn-fed 
sows ..
stags ..cot- . 2 00

lit ie soi» « um o wi by steamers .. .

W’AïÜOBMfMÎVÆlaîS
Wharf.

Atlantic Transport Line,
liMW YORK—-LONDON.«8 CliuroU-wtreefc.iae . June ltt 

. June 28 
. .June 

July

50c north and west
mfnojhnee : : : : :

«slocated amidships on upper decks. Flrat 
robin passengers carried from New York
“Apply””' R. M. Melville. Canedtan Pa#- 
aenger Agent, 40 Toronte-etrect. Toronto.

Peas—Quoted at 
for Immediate shipment.

TO LETtime t4 was

10 pdlnt* lower.

TORONTO FRt'IT MARKET.

Receipts ef fruit to-day were the largest 
Prices: fltraiv-

TgV-âZ **1ïïtTngtii, per

l- quart basket; green peas, -5c to 30c per
b,Dawson & Co. expect a car of Texas to- 
mn'tocs in 4-basket crates on Friday next.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

BOOK
tickets

Niagara River. • ..$10.00 
Hamilton.......... • 0.00

,eo.n 6TIN60M Tncsv.HoLLWVY »t. GathaHnOS • • • 8.00 The favorite twin-screw steamship CAM-

ôilNSOHiMlElf® BarlowCumberland
PCKf. FCTATF 72 Yonge St., Toronto. 136 j*, ^ N.s^jhrou^ronnee.REAL ESTAI t « k TjCkets

OUUI\ ■ 'Wliwaw Agent. 72 Yffnge-street, Toronto.
NIAGARA RIVER LINE $10.00. ARTHUR a HERN. Secretary, Quebec, afl
ST. CATHARINES $5.00.

R. M. Melville, Toronto & Adelaide SU.

OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES.

JOHN F16KEN 8 CO.,
(-line. Total sale, 14.750 hags Including, 
Tulv *7 10 to $7.15. Aar. $7.15. Got. $7.*0, 
Nov. $7.20. Dec. $7.35, March $7.55 t«$7.60, 
May $7.70.

5 at

QUEBEC SS. COMPANY.
River end Cult of St. Lawrence.

Chleaeo Live Stock,
Chicago, June 16.—Cattle—Receipt». 3500; 

■leers generally steady; butchers' stock ac
tive and steady prices; natives, best on 
sale to-day, four carloads at $5.50; good to 
prime steer», $5.10 to $5.80; poor to me
dium $4.50 to $5; selected feelers, Choice 
Arm;' others firm: mixed utockera slow. 
*8.50 tr 34; cows, $3 to $4.50; heifers, *3.10 
to $5.10; cannera firm, $2.35 to $3; hulls 
slow, 10c to 15c lower, $8 to $4.30; calves, 
23c lower than last week, $5 to $6.85. Tex
ans—Receipts, 700; best <* sale to-day, two 
carloads at $4-70; Texas fed steers active, 
steady, $4.60 to $5.25; Texas grass steers, 
$3.75 td $4.35; Texas bulls slow. $3 to $3. 
Hogs—Receipts to-day, 15,000; to-motrow, 
38 000; estimated left over, 2300; active ; 5c 
higher; top, $5.80: mixed nnd butchers. 
$5.06 to $5.30: good to choice, heavy, $5.20 
to $6.80: rough, heavy, $5.03 to $5.15; light, 
$5.10 to $5.30; bulk of sales, $5.20 to $5.25. 
Sheep—Receipts, 12,000. Sheep and lamb», 
good to choice, steady: common and me
dium slow; good to choice wetbera, $4.i5 
to 35.26- fair to choice, mixed $3.1X) to $u; 
western sheep, $4.50 td $513:
*6 40 to $5.90; native lambs, $5 to $6.75; 
western lambs, $6 to $6.75; clipped Colo
rado lambs, $7; spring lambs, $5 to $7.

613313523 SOOTT ST.Chicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following to-day from

were responsible for a weak and lower 
onenlng In wheat this morning. Noun- 
western receipts are considerably diminish, 
ed and their markets have been relative- 
Iv’stronge.t all day. Quite general Duylng 
followed first weakness ftjrctag value* up 
sharnlv but holder* realized hen\Uy at 
the advance and on the decline following. 
John Inglls wires very bullish r,orft“‘ 
western sltustlon. thereby conflnnlng the 
Snow estimate. The 8et',"ek 
to-day’s market makes the situation -Uu more7 healthy, and advantage should be 
taken of .ueh weakness to make pur
chases The close Is stronger, with a great 
many bullish traders without the wheat 
thev carried dver from yesterday.’corn-ln corn there has been fairly lib
eral business, with prices averaging a frac
tion under those of last star
people sold early. This, together wWh 
moderate country acceptances «nd large 
rrrelDt* caused the market to saa off 
about %c With the decline commission
houses and shippers w®r*h^a ’̂ «gi.ieî 
market rallied to a-round the etoning figure» 
of yesterday. The market has been In-

r°Ôats—A liberal speculative bn.lnes* was 
done In oats to-day. with prices steadyat 
yesterday’s close. A local holder was 
credited with selling July, while commis
sion houses were free buyers of September. 
Tbe latter about %c under July. Cash de
mand good, but not »o good as for pest 
connle of dam. Receipts. 468. against 420 
estimated: 230 estimated to-morrow.

Provisions—Steady at about yesterday’» 
closing prices, nnd afterwards ruled weak 
nnd lower on moderate selling by some of 
the packers. Receipts of hogs. 6000 less 
than expected, and quality not so g<wl. 
Marker closed firm at the small decline. 
Estimated hogs to-morrow, 33,000.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The run of live stock at the stock yards 
to-dav amounted to 74 car» all told, com
posed of 1021 cattle, 2221 bogs, 1008 aheep 
and lambs, together with 90 calves.

The quality of fat cattle, outside of those 
that had been stall-fed, was only medium.

Trade was brisk, with Friday’s quota
tions well maintained for both hatchers 
and shipping cattle, especially the former.

The market for Buffalo stocker, was 
easier, with a light run of not more than 
2 carloads, selling at 15c to 25c per cwt. 
lower than on trlday.

In all other classes of live stock prices 
remained unchanged at quotations given 
below.

The prices quoted
*’aU offerings in nearly every class 
bought up before noon.

atTbe7bnlk ?of exportera sold at $4.90 to

^"l.mids^of good butchers and exportera, 
mixed, sold at $4.40 to $4.60.

Butchers’ Cattle-Choice picked lota of 
butchers’ cattle, equal In jualltyto the 
best exportera, weighing 1900 to 1100 Iba., 
each, sold at $4.50 to $4.80.

Loads of good batchers’ cattle sold at 
$4.35 to $4.50, and medium butchers, mil-

s eliVPgratof SToarrU!" T ."«“raw
a,Wh,at-nveedhundgrod and fifty bu.hels
sold ns follows: One toad of white at <0c 
n«r bushel* 200 bushels of red at wc to 
70%c, 200 of goose at 69c to 72c, and 100 
bushels of spring at 70c.

Oats firmer; 100 bushels sold at 32c to

9

! New Vorlt Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King street, 

report
nay a» follows. 0j)en HigB Lew. Close.
Am. Cot. Oil Co. . 30% 3114 ,30% ,31%
Am. Sugar, com. .. 115 
Am. Tobacco ..

pson K 1HTUU, AO M est
the fluctuations on Wall street to* Loans a. investments

-M Vi r.TOFIA 5T. m 2797

Our Specialty.—Residences and Build- 
Ing Lots In Best Locations.

^Hay—Twenty-five loads sold, at $10 to $12 

P*8traw—Four loads sold at $8 to $9 per
01‘/A OV-/3 UA74

118% 114% 115% 
om. ,»»» .... 89% 89% 88% 88%
Am. S. & W., com.. 30% 31% 30% 31
Atchison, com.......... 24% 2o% 24_8t 24%

dn nïef ................ 70 71 6976 70%B It ^ ................. 66% 67% 647* 04%
S! AO . com............  74% 75% 74% 74l5

do., pref.......... .. <9^4 10% 70Vi
Cbes. & Ohio ..... 25% 23% 25% 25%
I’CC & St. L. ... 63 58% 55 50%
Cont Tobacco .... 23% 23% 23 23
c BAG................  124 125 12374 12»%
Chic. Gt. W............  10 10% 10 10%
Chic., M. & Ct. P.. 111% 112% 111% 111% 
Fed. Steel, com. .. 30% 32 30% 31

do pref. . ............. 63 64^ 03 04
Gen/ Electric .........ISO 131 130 130
Louis. & Nash.......... 74% 75%
Mo. Pacific ............. 48% 49%
M. . K. & T., pref. . 30
Manhattan ............... 8‘% 88
Met. St. Ry.............. 131% 132%
X. Y. Central ........  127% 128%
Nor. & West, com. . 32 32%
Nor. Pacific, com... 51% 52% 51

do., pref.................. 73 73
N. j’. Central ........ 120% 121
Ont. & Western .. 18% 1874 18% 18%
l'enn Rv ................. 127% 127% 127 127Veopie's Gas oâ WV4 98 98'A
Pacific Mali”*........ .. 26% 28 28% 27%
SS prof'/; 3 II

& ?i% U M fl
Third Avenue ........  1^% 'i2„
’lean. Coal & Iron. 64 64% 6.1% 03%
UdoS; prof,.lier'..COm; 6? 4 6? «?.% j%
V. 8. Rubber, com.. 25% 26 25% 26
Union Paclflc.com.. 50% 51% o0% ^9%
wMtrcv::;::: m p M

Western Union .... 80 80% 80 80%

ELDER, DEMPSTER l COMPANY1er
Hogs—Prices steady. Wllllam Harrls, Jr., 

bougnt 104 dressed hogs at $8 to $8.25 per 
cwt.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. , 
Montreal to Liverpool, via Morille. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
““ TiSTcibi-; $52.50* « w.,aae ”

L.h. Ontario Jn“ 23

LO,lt*DlVim Cabin. *55-ro'*Tij;

SUMMER BOAT TRIPS.$9000Grain-
Wheat, white, bush .

red, bush. .
“ fife» bush. .
“ goose, bush

Oats, bush....................
Barley, bush...............
Itye, bush .................
Peas, bush 
Buckwheat.

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ........
Hay, mixed, per ton.
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose» per ton ... 4 w 

Produc
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new-laid ...

^Chickens, per pair ..........*0 60 to $1 00

SprtogyVcekens;per"paiV.O»
Spring ducks, per pair...

Fruit and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl.............
Potatoes, per line 
Cabbage, per doz.
Onions, per bag • •
Beets, per uuau ■ •
Turnips, per bag .
Carrots, per bag .
Parsnips, per bag 

Fresh Meat--
Beef, forequarters,
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00
I.amb. per lb................ •••• Y
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 0.
Veal, carcase, per lb........ 0 08
Spring lambs, each ••••• *29 * 50
Dressed bogs, per cwt. . 8 00

Single. 
$1 43

.$0 70 to $. Madleon-avenue, handsome detached solid 
brick, eleven rooms, all modern convenl- 

handsomely decorated. See this. 
HARTON WALKER,

5 Toronto-street.

r 0*70%0 69 Niagara Falla 
Buffalo .... 
Cleveland . 
New York . 
Toledo .... 
Kingston .. 
Montreal .. 
Ottawa ...

0 70 2 00ô‘èô ences,u 68 4 500 330 32 0 50300 40>4 8 50
50 Like Champlwln ................................ » J>u*7 6

First Csbto, $60 to *88. „
BRISTOL SERVICE.

0 50 4 00
0 59 T 80Egyptian Onions, 2.50 per sack.

Special prices for large lota.
Oar TEXAS TOMATOES due Thursday. 

NEW POTATOES—Oari Just arrived.

liush Bast Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, June 10.-Cattle-8hade low-

^e^n,e^bLr,^^ra. $6,1om%:28n;fltitir 

to good, *5.75 to $5.90; spring lambs, choice 
to extra. $7 to $7.50: culls and fair to good, 
.a to $6 75. Hog.—H:gber. Good to choice 
Yorkers. $6.50; medium, hs%v$. P^*,
$5.40; stags, common to good, to.ou to

.. 0 68 . 7 00
frirai Cabin," $45 and $60. *1 ™* “

........ ............ ......Jone 23
First Cabin, $45 and $50.

Tols #•»•••»» ••••••••••••»•# «•..Jobs 29
Flrat Cabin. $45 and $60. 

LONDON 8ERVICK.

^^haTn^^s^'te
For Information apply A. F. W 

cor. King and Yonge Sts,

74% 75 
4S>, 48% .$10 00 to $12 00 5 00

BB8TBR, Etoile9 00 6*66:;n30% 30 . 8 0086 86% 
147% 147% 
127% 128 

31% 33

to-mor-6 to
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED.Dairy DIVIDENDS...$0 15 to $0 39 

.. 0 12% 0 18 Cor. West Market and Colbome Sts., Toronto.
June 16. Freight only.

•.........June 2t
Fer freight and passenger rates apply te

5. J. Sharp, )j(”tern
80 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

Strathnevle . 
Ocean..............

51%

National Trust Company72% 72% 
120% 121 TENDERS........ .........................

(limited),

26 Kin* Street Best, - - - Teroute. 
Notice Is hereby given that a h«lf feariy

E?Bh*H!tb‘F,e s&Vü51
dared upon the csplta! etock of this com
pany, and tbe name will be payable at the 
office» of the company on and ofter the 
3rd day of July, 1900.

The transfer hooks will be closed from 
the 20th to 30th of June, both days in
clusive.

Toronto, June 14. 1900.

1 25 
1 70 VICTORIA INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.1 00 Cheese Markets.

Cimpbelltcrd, Ont.. June 
1 #wi hnvos tfffprwl. Bales madr . Huog M^GratS; 280; Branton, 200. all 
at io 5-16c; Wbltton, 140 at 10%c; balance

the Cheese Mar- 
ket held here to day, 650 boxes were board
ed.* So sales; 10c highest

Cotton Markets.
New York, June lO.-Cotton-Future» 

onened steady. June 8.63 offered, July 8.64, 
P _ e Sent 7.88 Oct. 7.69, Nov. i.v7. n.c* 7*7. Jan. 7 i7. F«b T.OT. March 

t at xmtl 7 65 bid Mav 7.69 offered.7 New Çî?rk June i9/-6otton-Spot cloaed
dull; middling Uplands, 9 l-16c: middling

7.61, April 7.63, May 7.08.____
R Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville write»: ’’Some year» ago I used Hr. 
T-hmhaa’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rbenmâtlro. and three bottleseffected a 
cnmolete cure. I waa the whole of one 
summer unaMe to move without crutches 
nnd ersrv movement caused excrnclnttng nains* 1 am now ont on the road and ex- 
SS,ed* to all kind» of weather, but have 
Sever been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep n bottle of Dr. Thomas 
(jll on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed

.$3 00 to $4 00 
. 0 35 9 40 
.. 0 50 0 75 
,. 0 90 1 00 
.. 0 SO 0 40 
. 0 35 0 40 
. 0 40 0 50 
,. 0 60 0 TO

Tenders for the supply off coal for the 
current year will he received by the under
signed until Wednesday. J 
Information can be had
M«Mgn"ed) STAPLETON CALDECOTT, 

Chairman Board of Management. 
’Phone 5182.

AMERICAN LINE.June 27, at noon, 
at the school. Beet Express Service.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Balling Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
8t Paul ....June 27 St. Pan! ...’. July 18
st. Louis ....July 4 St. ...................July 25
New York ...July 11 Westornland .Aug. 1 

«TAR LINK.

bid.

Limites, cwt..$5 00 to $6 00
9 50 Canadian Stock for the U.8.

S. C. Huntington of Pulaski, N.Y., Is In 
thorobred Jersey stock.

W. T. WHITE.
Manager.0 10 RED

NEW YOBK-ANTWERP-PARIB. 
Every Wednesday st 12 noon.

FrieslancU . .. J*u}y g 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Thud-Class Passengers at low rates.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Plera 14 and 15 North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York, uroaownj, B‘-ARL0W Cumberland.

General Agent,
72 Yonge-atreet. Toronto.

0 USRailway Earning*.
St. Paul earning, the second 

June, $776.535, an Increase of $44.781 over 
corresponding week In previous year.

Norfolk & Western earnings same week. 
$276,000; Increase $60,000.

0. A W„ $80,400. a decrease of $12.900.
Texas Pacifie. *105,000, increase of $13,- 

900. _ , ,
The following lines for second week In 

June Increased earnlnc* u» follows: L. & 
N., $18.285: Mo.P.. $82.000; Ç.G.W *,773.

C.G.W., May net Increase, $20.404; from 
July 1. increase, $291.329.

Southern RaUway. second week June, ln- 
July 1, Increase,

town looking for 
which he deelrea to Import Into the United 
States, believing that Canadian stock Is 
hardier than that from thes oath. He visit
ed Markham yesterday.

impert»1 0 09week In
Dr. Bryce Bereaved.

Dr P. II. Bryce, secretary of the Pro
vincial Board of Health, was at Brantford 
yesterday, attending the funeral of bis 
mother, who died on Saturday. He will 
probably return to town to-day.

8 25Loan s»" London Stock Market.
-, June 18.

Close. „
..1011-16 100 11-16 
. 101 3-16 100 13-16

June 19. 
Close. farm produce wholesale.

F. Consol*, money ... 
Consols, account .
C. P. R.......... ..
N. Y. Central 
Illinois Central .... 
Pennsylvania Central
St. Paul ...................•;••••
Louisville & Nashville .. 
Northern Pacific, pref. ..
Vnlon Pacific ...........
Union1 Pavlflc, pref.
Krie.............................
Erie, pref....................
Atchison ....................
Reading .....................
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref.............

baled, car lots, per Dinner to Col. Delnmere., 
Lieut.-Col. J. M. Delà mere, who goee to 

Bisley as commandant of the Canadian 
team this year, waa dined at the Albany 
Club last night, on the eve of his depar
ture from the city.

Hay.
Straw, baled, car lots, per ^ ^

Potatoes, *c»r lots. P<“[ 0 32
Butter, dairy, lb. f011®’.,’’ 9
Butter, creamery lb. rolls. 0 18 
Butter,creamery, boxes - - 0 18
Butter, tubs per lb................0 15
Eggs, ncw-lald .........................” fr”
Honey, per lb. .........................0 w

$9 00 to93%94%
181131%

114% A sale of horses rejected tor remounts 
by the British army officials who went 
recently In Toronto, took place at Grand e 
yesterday. Prices averaged $15 to $80.

114 US«5%68% t114%

Dominion SS. Line77
7575%(•route. $42,868; from 

$3365.
In table are for atall-52•act m aoy 52 1

88% 
27. N

: SS Vaw«»ssw<wssw»»w»—-» ---------------------------------****** ’ - j

!• The Canada Permanent & Western Canada Mortgage Corporation, v
< «WW*.»»» »

were FOR EUROPEForelflrn Exchange.
Bachanan A Jones. 27 Jordnn-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report doe- 
Ing-exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter

N.Y. Funds___  par 1-32 pro 1-8 to 1-4
Mont’l Funds.. 5dis 5 pro 1-8^to 1-4
Demand Stg.... 9 1-2 - 9 9-16 9 3-4 to 9 ,-8
«0 Days Sight.. 9 9 1-46 9 1-4 to 95-16
Cable Transfs.. 9S-8 9 11-16 9 7-8 to 10

—Rate» In New York.—
Posted.

...I 4.88%!4.S6%

...| 4.85% 4.84%
The 9loney Markets.

The local money market la firm.
Cl call, 6% to 6 per cent.

33%
25%

Hides end Wool.

0 08^ 
0 07V4 
0 07 
0 00 
0 08 
0 00
Ô* 70 
1 20 
0 30

From Montreal :
Cambromnn ...............
Vancouver.................
Dominion .................
Cambroman...............

From Boston i
New England...........

D. TORRANCE A CO., Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King and Yonge-atreet,, 

Toronto.

8% K -8% ........... June 23
...........July 7

July a 
........... July 28

19% & MOV 8.
Hides, No. 1 green ■ _ _
Hides. No. 1 green steers.. 0 08 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07
Hides. NO. 2 green............... 0 06%
Hides, No. 3 green ............. 0 05%
Hides, cured .....
Calfskins, No. 1 ...
Calfskins, No. 8 ......•
Deacons (dairies) each
Sheepskins, fresh ................. 0 80
Lambskins................................. " w
Tallow,* rendered .....................0 04
Wool fleer- -    0 !»

20on com-
I19 11 Preeident-Geerge Gooderbam.

2nd Vice-President—W. H. Beatty.

i
Pine Forest Floartahlng.

Inspector Thomas Sonthworth of The 
Ontario Department of Forestry has Just 
returned to town from an Inspection of the 
forest reserve of 80.000 acres In Addington 
and Frontenac Counties. The lose by 
Ares in tbe district within the past two 
yean haa been trifling, and the pine I, 
growing at the rate of two feet • year.

Knights of St. John.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad will make a 

special rate of $10.00 from the Suspension 
Bridge to Philadelphia and return for your 
convention, June 25th to 28th; tickets’good 
going June 23rd, good for return until July 
7th For further particulars call on Ro
bert S. Lewis, Canadian Passenger Ajgent, 
33 Yonge-atreet, Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto.

<tee secnrl- 

IANS am*
LOANS

on Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages at lowest current rates.
WALTER S. LBB, General Manager.

Offices; Company’s Building, Toronto-«treat, and at Temporary Offices, 78 Cbmeh-et

July 18360 07
0 08

on
0 07
0 60

1Actual, 
to 4.87 
to 4.84%

Demand sterling 
Sixty days sight 2400 25

0 05%

1Moneynager
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/ READ THJUNE 20 1900! THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING8 > AND BE UProbertS IM PSON

American Tourists
and Visitors !i

Wedneaday,J j 
June 20. 1

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OFgoing to see and guarantee that the new 
hrlck work will be absolutely perfect, or 
la an Inspector necessary ?

Another Job Looms Up.
Architect Jarvis: I think It advisable that 

a clerk of works should be appointed, to 
be paid by the city.

Aid. Speuce: It would be most unfair for 
this committee to send on the report auo 
recommend It as an estimate of the addi
tional outlay. We don't know the outlay. 
If this Inspector Is necessary we sboni 
recommend his appointment and fix

Aid. Lamb suggested that the Engineer 
be made the Inspector of the wo a.

Aid. Sheppard: Would he appoint a m® 
from his own department or an outside 
man?

Engineer Bust 
own men.

COMPANY
LIMITEDTotheTrade i

RADNOR WATER TWENTY11June 20th.
Distilled by Messrs. Jimenez & 

Lamothe, Malaga, Spain.
11t

For the Luxurious Quarters Set Apart 
for the Purposes of York in 

the New City Hall. THE Pi(ISummer 
Dress Goods.

I Dr. Don Ricardo Garccra Castillo writes: 
“Your Cognac combines all the best quali

ties. It is of good appearance, possesses 
an excellent bouquet, and offers such guar
antees that It can be used In all confi
dence.” „ , _

Dr. Don Bartoleme Robert, Professor of 
Medicine at the

( >Was ordered by the Medical Department for 
of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT to • • •

useTHE ST. LAWRENCE MARKET JOB 11
Building Sale, jhave been profiting by our 

# They are good judges of ready-to-wear ! i 
Clothing and buy the very best. We give ; ; 
for Thursday a choice of three extra high- ; ; 
grade Suits, that across the line would ! i 

: bring easily double the sale prices we have !
' them marked.

Black Silk Grenadines, 

Black Figured Alpacas, 
Black Plain Alpacas, 
Black and Navy Serges.

SOUTH AFRICAPathology and Clinical 
University of Barcelona, Frealdent of the 
Royal Academy of Medicine, etc., write»:

“I have had occasion to verify the quail-, 
ties and effects of the pure wine brandy, 
which you prepare at Malaga, and am 
vlnced that It la superior to the 
brands of this or foreign countries.

Doctor Clarence Vlslck, Licentiate of the 
Royal College of Medicine and Men!her of 
the Royal College of Surgery of London, 
writes:

"My countrymen, so 
disastrous moral and physical effects p - 
duced by the abuse of Impure cognac made 
with all kinds of fermentable substances, 
are generally Ignorant of the brilliant and 
salutary results which may be obtained by 
the moderate use of a cognac possessing 
the qualities of that distilled by Messrs. 
Jimenez & Lamothe." .

Dr. D. Celestlne Lazara Adradas, Physl- 
of the Army Medical Corps, ex-Pby- 

of the Princess Hospital, etc., Ma-

Will Now Go On as Jarvis and Sld- 
dall's Joint Report Hsu at Last 

Been Adopted.,

said he would send his

He would need to be there 
brick put In. Arrival of Adm20 OOLBORNB STREET.Aid. Spence:

all the time to aee every 
The Engineer replied that $3 a day would 

cover the*Inspection for eight month.. This 
would roughly be $1000 extra for mspec-
tlThe report was then approved. The Board 
of Control will further discuss It op Thurs
day and send It on to a speclakW 
Council.
Parks and Exhibition GegM
The Parks and Exhibition < oSSpgU 

terday made a memorandum 
no funds for fencing In DolSTCUd 
and planting It with trees.

The suggestion of Aid. 
swimming bath east of the 
dale Park will go on to Count»*
Is little probability of the 
available this year.

Want It Without Pap.
J. J. Maclnren wrote, asking. ftC 

of the Pavilion for the forthcSM 
ventlon of the Dominion AUlancwj

Chairman McMurrich said thtr 
could not be granted under the by! 
he suggested writing Mr. Maclares 
that as this was a visiting body 
ceptlon Committee might And m 
pay for the use of the Pavillon. 1 
carried.

con TELEPHONE! 8864.best 88There was a good deal of talk, for the 
sake of talking. Indulged In yesterday at 
the Hall about the resolution to have the 
Athletic Club purchase Inveatlgated. Aid. 
Lamb was In his element "Jollying" the 
ardent advocates of an Investigation, 
whose object Is to spend some money in 
knocking down the msn of straw they 
themselves have put up.

Goldwln Smith's View.
The Mayor received a letter from Prof. 

Goldwln Smith, with regard to Ills posi
tion. It simply re-states want the letters 
In The World have said already. The pro
fessor writes: •

"All my liabilities connected, with the 
Athletic Club have been long since (11s

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE.
XX500000Î500Î» : 1XXXXXKXX

The Effect Is 
Almost Magical.

Orders a SpecialtyFilling Letter familiar with theof
Rebellion Is Spri 

That the AJohn Macdonald & Co. 11
!< ■Men’s High-Grade Fancy Worsted j 

Suits, neat fawn and blue grey < 
shade, in assorted patterns, single- < 
breasted sacque shape, with fine ( 
farmer's satin linings and trim- 1 
mings, sizes 36-44, sale , , K
price...............................

Men’s Fine Imported English Worst- J 
ed" Suits, single-breasted style, in ( 
black, with a neat silver stripe, j 
first-class Italian cloth linings, < 
sewn with silk and cut in the lat- I 
est style, sizes 36-44, <
sale price. :................. 1 JsUU <

end Front SIS. *s»t
TORONTO.

Wellington 50,1
§ «CM London, June 21,—I 

ports of Admiral sJ 
Pekin end of the sd
légations, originating 

1 cCgf and cabled to thl
fcal, are still nnverij 
Italian Consul at KlJ 
the Italian Foreign M 

^ contl-Venosta, that thl 
Rebellion 9 

The rebellion Is sprd

“ Ifc is astonishing,” said a well-known physician in the city 
yesterday, “ what a wonderful effect the daily use of ♦

clan 
•lclan
drld, writes:

“I had no sooner 
Dnrlty of your cognac 
eases' of pneumonia, la grippe, gangrenous 
diphtheria and always with success.

Doctor Castellarnau, bounder and Direc
tor of the Hydrothérapie Institute of Bar- 
celona, and of the "Bulletin d Hydrothe-
"“In’ view'of the state of purity of your 
grape alcohol and the care used In the pre
paration of your products, we are now free 
from the dangers of adulterations and 
commercial alcohols.”

Ilmo. Sr. D. Juan Glne, Dean of the fa
culty of the "Nueva Belen, Adylurn, D1 
rector of the Journal Indepencia Medlca,
et"Your Cognac constitutes, In clinical use, 
an excellent resource In tonic excitant me
dication, which finds so many useful appli
cations In contemporary therapeutics.

Dr. Tolosa Latour, Physician In Chief of 
the Asylum of the Sacred Heart of Jesus,

"As a hygienic drink mixed with water, 
your cognac Is agreeable and doe» not pro- 
duce the sensation of dryness of the gums, 

which are proofs of the 1m 
Several chemists

‘ EAST KENT ’ Ale and Stout I

>assured myself of the 
than I used It In ran

Kihave upon the system. They seem to impart vigor to the entire 
body and are delicious, palatable beverages that should be kept 
in every household.”

The Railway Committee at Ottawa 
Had the Bill Before Them 

Again Yesterday.

MR. M'MOLLEN WAS OPPOSED TO IT

I $charged. Except as a ratepayer, 1 have 
no pecuniary' Interest whatever In the mat
ter. Let nié add that 1 have charged no
body with ‘wrong-doing.’ I have only said 
that the purchase of the building for a 
purpose for which I know It to be untitted 
was unwise, as I must still hold It to

< I

HAVE YOU TRIED “EAST KENT”? < )

gYou don't know what you are missing if you haven’t. Delivered 
everywhere.

*
There 1» an impressed 
clef here and on the 
allies have not yet 
situation effectively, a 
troops would be powd 
control 4,000,000 squd 

Latest Shan J 
The latest story seij 

bal gossips Is that Frl 
of the Tsung 11 Yani 
Imperial Palace at B 
the Emperor, and tba 

has .committed I

*

g nWholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant,

be.” T. H. GEORGE,
Phone 3100. 709 Yonge St. and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St. V

iXXXXXXXXKKXtXXXXUXXXSOiXXX

Horseplay In the Parks. ^
Aid. Foster called attention to the lfW 

play of youths at band concerts, RWf- 
men should be present In plain clotherag 

A communication was sent to the 
Board suggesting that steps be takffcjgp 
put a stop to unruly conduct on such to- 
casions.

Taylor’s Assessment Cat In Two.
The exemption of John Taylor & L’o., 

soap makers, pro rata with Lever Brothers, 
In accordance with the legislation of the 
present year, was settled by the Court of 
Revision yesterday. The assessment of 
the Taylor Company has been $33,000. This 
was reduced to $18,000, but the company 
Is not entitled to any exemption from 
school taxes.

Roly Harris Wrote It.
The sub-committee of the Property Com

mittee having In consideration the rental 
which should be charged to the county for 
the occupation of quarters in the Muni
cipal Buildings was vastly entertained by 
Aid. Lamb's «itoasms -yesterday. The 
alderman was chairman of the sub-commit
tee. A report which had been prepared by 
Roland Harris was before the committee, 
and was greatly praiaed^for its clearness 
and thoroness. —

Aid. Lamb told how the county would 
And it necessary to come Into the build
ings. “Why.” said he, "the judges are all 
dying and the juries are sick.”

Blames It on Lennox.
“But why,” queried Aid. Sheppard, "was 

fitted up for the county without 
any arrangement at all about rental ?”

“Oh.” answered Aid. Lamb. “Mr. Lennox 
looked after that. He had an Ideal of his 
own, and none of us interfered with lilm.’’

“It was before my time In the Council,” 
said Aid. Sheppard.

“And mine," said Aid. Urquhart.
“And mine,” repeated Aid. Burns.
“And mine,” echoed Aid. Lamb.

The Rental for the County.
Having freed themselves from blame, 

the committee passed the report. The fol
lowing is a summary of rental proposed to 
be charged, and the way of arriving at

Men’s Fine All-Wool Imported Tweed j
mix-

n
Suits, green, fawn and grey 
ture, with red overplaid, single- I 
breasted sacque shape, linings and ^ 
trimmings to correspond 
sizes 36-44, sale price..

Largely Interested la the 
.Mr. Watson Asked for 

Fair Play.

Toreate
Liai

O

8.50*O

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
(Late of 198 King St- Welti

NO. I CLARENCE SQUARE,COR. SPAOINA AVE.. TORONTO, CAN.
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES, and makes a specialty 

of SKIN DISEASES, AS PIMPLES. ULCERS. BTC.

PRIVATE DISEASES ^moSS&Mthî*»'o*l
youthful folly and excess). Gleet and Stricture of longstanding 
treated by Galvanism, the only method without pain and all 
bad after effects.

19.—Mr. Brodeur presided nOttawa, June 
over the meeting of the Railway Committee 
this morning, when the Toronto and Geor- 
rian Bay Short Une bill was brought up. 
Mr. McMullen opposed the bill, In which 
he said Toronto ?as particularly

Youths’ All-Wool English Tweed , , 
Suits, single-breasted style, in bronze j I 
and fawn, broken check patterns, j 
lined with Italian cloth and cut to ■ 
fit, sizes 33-35, sale

Of 11
eger
of the bombardment 
described by the Shan 

in the e4

oInterest
5-oo ; |Mphenomena

purity of other products, 
who have analyzed your cognac substan
tiate the correctness of these assertions.'

Dr. Hernandez Brlz. Physician of the 
General Hospital, Corresponding Member 
of the Royal Academy of Medicine, ex-As
sistant Physician of the Princess and Jesus
H“?have found your Cognac much, superior 
to foreign brands, and worthy of being 
recommended In all cases where this llqnor 

diffusible excitant and 
mixed with csffee

gory 
“rivers of blo<><

ed. wasprice■ur read petitions against the 
Sound Board of Trade

than
corpses piled high up 

Russians Sian*
The Russians guard!i 

lng to another report 
rifles, June 15, at a 
Into dense crowds o 
and killed 300.

Japan, according to 
Mall, from Yc

Mr. a room Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Three-Gar- J 
ment Suite, single-breasted style, in j 
a handsome grey broken check pat- < 
tern, fine linings and trimmings, J 
sizes 28-33, sale price..

h the Owen 
Ontario Ship Railway, 

oroute turned Mr. McMullen's argu- 
hlm by applying It to the

bill DISEASES Of WOMEN S:.r.“.SX"S •DR. BORDEN WAS ABSENT 
FROM RATION ENQUIRY.

and corrhooa, and all displacement» of the womb.
< LMr.

SUNDAYS, 1 to 3 p.m.FICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8 p.m.merit against M
Ontario SMp Railway, and reminded Mr. 
McMullen that the rules of the House pre- 

director of the other corn- 
taking any part In the dlscus- 

Thla also applied to 
the financial world decide

°1 H
4-50 ;If you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. We will ad-

NOTICE.Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

( > 1Continued from Pose 1. Daily
land an expedition avented him, aa a

< ) Boys’ Fancy Scotch Tweed Brownie ( 
and black fancy club j

Is indicated as a 
tonic, either alone or
°Don*'B. Martin Gil, Doctor In Medicine 
and Surgery, Physician Director of the 
Noble Hospital, Corresponding Member of 
the Royal Academy of Medicine and Sur
gery of Bar, ex-Naval Surgeon, etc., writes:

"I certify that the Cognac of Messrs. 
Jimenez & Lamothe of Malaga Is the one 
which I recommend to my patienta, as 1 
consider it the purest of all. as it Is ex
clusively prepared from wine."

Dr. D. Juan Manuel MarianI, Physician 
or the Princess Hospital, Member of the 
Academy, etc., writes: , ,

“I congratulate myself on seeing implant
ed In our country an Industry which ou 
account of Its importance, and by the 
proofs of the activity of Its directors, w'll 
replace advantageously the foreign cognacs 
now on the market.”

Sr. D. Simon Hergueta, Emeritus Phy
sician to the Madrid General Hospital, etc., 
writes:

“1 have tried Cognac Jlmenea & Lamothe 
In a number of cases and I have always 
appreciated its toute effects.”

1 Don Sebastien Perez Souvlron, Surgeon 
and Surgeon-lri-Cblef of the Malaga Civic 
Hospital, writes:

“I certify that, having used Cognac 
Jimenez & Lamothe, in my wards, the sti
mulant effects obtained surpassed my ex- 
pectatlon."

Dr. Don Jose Ribera, Professor of tne 
Faculty of Medicine of Madrid, Director 
of the Hospital of the Infant Jeaua, Mem
ber of the Academy, etc., writes:

“Having had several competent persons 
try your cognac, they bave all declared It 
not only equal to those of the best French 
houses, but much superior to several of 
the beat known French brands."

Dr. D. Manuel Tapia Y, Serrano, Auxili
ary Professor of the Faculty of Medicine 
of Madrid, etc., writes:

. “As we have bad occasion to observe 
the good effects of Messrs. Jimenez & Lu- 
mothe's Pure Wine Cognac, we have de
cided that In future we will recommend lta 

a hygienic drink and to prescribe 
It aa a remedy in all cases where alcoholic 
medication is Indicated.”

Dr. Larra Y. Cerezo, Director of the 
“Revue de Clinique, Thérapeutique et Phar- 
made," writes:

"Considering your Cognac "Old Brandy 
as being of superior quality, I generally 
choose It, not only to combat disease, bnt 

In which It

pany, from
al these bills.

leave at Murray Bay. It was then hinted 
that perhaps the committee could go to 
Murray Bay and take his evidence. This 
was possibly a Joke.

A Witness Off for Europe.
The next witness called was Deputy Com

missioner Mlall of the Inland Revenue De
partment. The chief Item of his evidence 
wa* that Dr. MacFarlane, the chief analyst 
of the department, left for Europe on a 
vacation ten days ago. This was received 
In silence that was nothing If not aus
picious.

Notice is hereby given that a 
dividend at the rate of Three Per 
Cent, for the six months ending 
the Both day of June, 1900 (being 
at the rate of six cents per annum), 
has been declared on the capital 
stock of the

< l Suits, jgrey
check'pattern, small collar, vest 

made imitation button, suit trimmed with black 
tache braid, sizes 21-27, sale price........................

* Children’s Plain Linen Crash Washing Blouse Suits, sailor collar I 
trimmed with white tape and braid, finished with 
pearl buttons, sizes 21-27, sale price. ...

1 Boys’ Cambric Shirt Waists, assorted colors and patterns, neatly pleat- J 
1 ed back and front, turn-down collar attached, sizes to 1 ff ,

fit boys 2J to 8 years, regular 50c, Thursday.............. mOO <

GERMANYeion
Mr. Wood. Let

Mr. George A. Cox and several other capi
talists. Mr. Britton offered «o acoept a 
clause giving the Government right and 
power to purchase.

Let the Beet Win.
Mr Maclean said Toronto had considered 

this "question, and all they sold 
iw build thl* road ourselves. Let there be 
tree trade* and let the beet win.

Dr Montague said never before had such 
an Indelicate position been taken in the 
House as that taken by Messrs. W ood, Mc
Mullen & Co. Their bUl hod gone thru 
against the opposition of Toronto, greatly 

members of the House, they

I g( Has Dawned or 
dona That Some 

Done al 
Berlin, June 20.—"1 

the Chlneee 
events," said a high I 
clgn Office to-day, "Is 
It.has been ascertain! 
cse troops, who dew- 
did so under the direr 
esc Government. Th 

i highest positions of 1 
I ropean officials also t* 1 
I, rectlon. This Is the 4 

all foreigners, Inclndiri 
point now Is to go ah<l 
ly and resolutely, u| 
final outcome may be.

Gunboats I’M 
, The Government hs 

man Consul at Che F<1 
tat service by sea be] 
Taku Immediately. 1 
which arrived at Kicj 
for South America, hi 
proceed to China, an] 
lng to sail tomorrow! 
crulaer, Fnerst Blama 
to be ready to Ball J 
within a week; Ttj 
In the shipyards at I] 
traordlnary activity. | 
Issued, directing thl 
term» of service expl] 
he retained In the eel 
Von Hoepfner will d 

Tons of marines sent I 
The Berliner Ta gel 

vate despatch from H 
that Russia has landel 
not place themselves 
of Admiral Seymour] 
pendently."

sou-
3.50 IIt: I Iranee you any amount 

from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. 
ev can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ment* to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending

. $2234 03 

. 1114 39 
90 (H) 

. 2419 23

Interest on debentures ... 
Care and maintenance 
Telephone service .. 
Depreciation, per annum .

Mon- Govet)
1.25*

$5857 67 ( >Total
This report was subsequently approved 

by the Property Committee.
»Dominion

Permanent
Loan

Wanted an Expert Analyst.
The morning session adjourned at 12, 

and the committee re assembled at 8 p.m. 
Then occurred the first passage of wonls 
among |the member» of the committee, 
Mr. Monk desired the attendance of Dr. 
Jordan Smith, an eminent English ana
lyst living In Montreal. He wanted ex
pert evidence arid thought Dr. Smith 
would be Jnst the man to impartially ad
judicate on the utter worthlessness of the 
rations sent to Squh Africa.

L!beral»u$Oppoeed It.
Dr. Russell headed the Government mem

bers of the committee in objecting to 
Dr. Smith. He declared such evidence 
would he Irrelevant** «»&<»» ,

Chairman Belcourt, however, capped the 
climax when he declared that it was not 
within the scope of the committee to In
quire Into the value of the food cent or 
Into Its worthlessness.

< »,- PROPERTY COMMITTEE
new
Call and get our terms IMoney Company,

and is payable at the office of the 1 1 
Company,

Adopts the Report of Jarvis and 
Slddsll and Will Spend More 

Money on the Market.
The Property Commlttëe met yesterday 

to take action upon the latest report of 
Architects Slddall and Jarvis, on the St. 
Lawrence Market Improvements. The fol
lowing wa» the report:

In accordance with your instruction» of 
the 7th Inst., we have prepared the • ac
companying drawings and specifications 
for the proposed strengthening of the 
pier», floors and catting off piling below 
the water line. In our opinion, the price» 
asked by these contractors are reasonable 
for the completion of their work, under 
the circumstances. The tender» are as fol
lows:
James Craig, excavation, piling,

masonry and brickwork ...............|31.850
Dominion Bridge Co., steel work.. WMto 
Expanded Metal Company, flooring. 8863

Men’s Furnishings
Colored Cambric Shirts at 75c.
Tennis or Crideet Shirts at $1.50.
Leather Belts, black or tan, at 35c. 
Handkerchiefs, 3 for 25c.

You’ll be surprised at the sp^mdg}. values these represent.
J the following details, then come Thursday and investigate for yourself 

Men's Fine Colored Cambric Bhlrta Men's Leather Belts, in tan or black, • 
open front and cuffs attached, In 
cadet blue and white stripe, lt'-avy 

k English cambric, fast colors, 7K
sizes 14 to 17, special.....................

I > Men's Fine Imported White Unshrink
able Tennis or .Cricket Shirts, made 

( 1 with yoke, and all seams felled and 
double artltebed, extra full size IRQ 

( ) bodies, sizes 14% to 17 ...............

I

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Boom 10. No; 6 King West

because, as 
were able to canvass. •

Mr Watson pointed out that the cblel 
objection to the bill seemed to be that 
Toronto was greatly Interested. He large
ly repeated bis speech of the previous 
days, asking fair play and leave to go 
ahead. He pointed out that the otherseene 

largely American, and -askod 
Canadians, bis company be given

12 King St. West, 
Toronto,

on and after the third day of July, 
1900.

Notice is further given that the 
transfer books of the Company will 
be closed from the 2oth to the 3°th 
inst., both dates inclusive.

11Telephone 8886.
!11
>
1

Read '
pany was 
that, as 
equal chances.

Mr. McWilliams, for Mr. Blair, oppose! 
both bills. 4 _ . .. . oii

The preamble was rejected by 40 to -o 
!u favor of Mr. Wood's amendment that 
the preamble was not proved. The com 
mlttee adjourned.

Î

extra heavy make, all styles, QK , 
special ............................................ J

(
Government le Afraid.

At last the hand of the Government was 
shown. The quibbling, finical spirit or 
the Government committeemen, so super
latively personified by the little doctor 
from Halifax, wee shown thruont the 
whole afternoon.

Evidence Must be Given.
But Mr. Casgraln waa not to be choired 

off by the bully spirit. He pointed out 
the absolute necessity of expert »clcn.- 
tific evidence, for the charge of culpable 
negligence against the Minister depended 
largely upon such evidence being 
He maintained that Dr. Smith’s evidence 
would show whether or not the Militia 
Department should have known that the 
rations vasre worthless for shipment, be 
can*e the report of the analysis of the 
Intend Revenue Department had been sent 
to the Militia Department on Feb. 18, and 
the rations not all shipped till Feb. 21. 
HIs evidence would also show whether 
the department should not have prevented 
Its shipment in the face of the adverse 
report of Dr. Macfarlane.

Dr. Smith Will be Called.
Half an hour was wasted in arguing the 

point, hut finally It was agreed to have 
Dr. Smith called.

i and kerchiefs. In color-HON. J. R. STRATTON, President 
G. M. HOLLAND, General Manager. 

Toronto, June 15th, 1900.

Men’s 8-4 size
ed border or pfeln white tape border, ' 
regular price 15c each,, spe
cial. Thursday, 3 for ............. .25;36H. WALTER WEBB DEAD.

Regarding the Increase in the tender of 
the Extended Metal Company over the 
preliminary estimate given to Mr. Jarvis 
and Mr. ltust, we have received the fol
lowing explanation from the general mana
ger : “In giving preliminary estimate on 
this work to Mr. Jarvis, we were asked 
for a figure in a very great hurry, and 
while we exercised (all the precautions 
we could our engineer overlooked several 
hems and you will note that our extra 
figure’ Is a little higher than the prelim
inary figure. However, we are satisfied
that you will find on comparing this figure 
svitK the original contract figure for a 
floor requiring to carry on «0 lbs. ns 
against the present requirements of
150 Jb«., which Is nearly three
times, that the extra charge is much less 
In proportion than the Increased require
ments of the floor.” We are satisfied that 
this explanation is a reasonable one.

lours very truly, 
Beaumont Jurvisy J. W. Slddall.
Rust Recommends It.

Aid. Lamb asked Engineer Rust whether 
be was entirely satisfied with the report.

1 don’t think we could

RailroadWell-Known American
Man Pneaee A war After a Long 

Illness.
IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHIHLH STREET, TORONTO

Capital
NTEREST ALLOWED OK MONEY DEPOSITS

DIRECTORHs
H. a HOWLAND, Bsq„ President

Bargains in Men’s Headwear
Remarkably Cool and Light.

< )

: 1
j
i

New York, June 19.—Henry Walter Webb 
Biefi yesterday at his residence, Beechwood, 
Bcarborough-on-the-Hudaon. 
was due to heart failure.

He had been suffering for months from 
tuberculosis, but recently he had been Im
proving and gaining strength. His connec
tion with railroads began in 1886, when he 
undertook the management and reorganiza
tion of the Wagner Palace Car Company. 
His brother, Dr. W. Seward Webb, had 
married a sister of Cornelius Vanderbilt, 
and the Vanderbilts were quick to recog
nize Walter’s ability. In 1888 be was call
ed into the executive offices of the New 
York Central, and for a year acted as as
sistant to President Depew.
1800, he was appointed third vice-president 
and was placed In charge of the operating 
department. Three years ago he had an 
attack of typhoid fever, which nearly prov
ed fatal. In March, 1808, he was com
pelled to resign his office in the New York 
Central.

Men’s Fancy Crash or Duck Fedora Hats, very newest American novelty for 
M summer wear, pleated Tartan bands, extra light, cool and dressy, 

special.

His death
.75adduced.

ONE HONOR$1.50 Felt Hats for 97c.
z Men’s Up-to-Date Stiff and Soft Hate, in fawn mid-brown, black and 
nearl grey colors, fine quality imported English felt, with special quality 
trimmings, unlined and medium light in weight, our regular pnee gw 
was 1.80, Thursday, your choice.............. .......................o .........................................

Children’s Straw Sailors—15c.
16 dozen Children’s Fine Imported Straw Sailor Hats, in fancy 
T or black and white mixtures, neat and very serviceable straw hat,
E good bands, long stre amers, our regular price 25c, Thursday for...

use as

$400,000 l Chinese Boxer» Is 
Tien T»tn Wei] 

the Foreli 
London, June 20.—1 

mone to-dnjr the.PiM 
of the Foreign Off! 
John Rrodrlck, sale] 
at Tien Tsln had tel 
June 18, confirming 
Boxer outbreak at 
burning of churches 
of Chinese houses. 
Chinese troops had i] 
to restrain the Box cl 
the settlement, but- tl 
killed about a hundrd

9 doz.
I

BOTTLES 
IN CELLARS I

(See particulars below.)

blue and whitealso in certain convalescence, 
gives me excellent results.”

Dr. C. Alexandra San Martin, Professor 
of the Faculty of Medicine of Madrid, Mem
ber of the Academy, etc., writes:

“I am aware of the value of the Cognac 
of Messrs. Jimenez & Lamothe, and being 
convinced of Its purity I will, with plea
sure, recommend it to my patients.”

.15Toronto. _______
J D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Prefc

Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B. 
Silt SANDl'OUD FLEMING, C. E-, K. C.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., lururanee Lndjae 
writer.

In March, On receipt of a postcard or telephone 
message a wagon will call and remove 
any bottles or syphons not returned to 
your dealer. Your courtesy will be ap
preciated, aa our annual loss under this 
head is very large.

I Hen’s Oxford 
Shoes

■Hen’s Canvas 
Boots

An Expert Witness.
The witness of the afternoon was As

sistant Analyst McGill of the inland 
Revenue Department. Led by Mr. Monk, 
he explained some of the technical term» 
used In relation to emergency food. Pro- 
telds are the tlwue-produclng elements of 
food. Their presence was the vital part 
of an emergency food. His opinion was 
that, mutntis mutandis, an emergency ra
tion containing 85 per cent, protelds was 
five times aa good from n nutritive 
standpoint as one containing 16 per 
cent, proteids. like vltallne. He gave a 
list of ordinary food» and their percentage 
of proteids. For instaure, lean beef in 
its natural state contains about 20.71 
per cent, proteids: peas, 24.4 per cent. ; 
beans, 23 per cent. He swore that the 
ordinary food supplied to the German 
army contained 19 per cent, proteids. He 
concluded that it wns only natural that 
Dr. Macfarlane should draw attention in 
his report to the fact that Devlin’s eraor- 

ration contained only 10 per cent.

Engineer Rust : 
do better than accept It. 

Aid. Lamb :

13 S. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario 
J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assist** 
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq.. Vlce-Pretl.
dent Queen City Insurance Company.

H. M. PELLATT, Esq.. President Toronto 
Electric Light Company.

OWEN JONES. Esq., C. K., London, Eng.
The Company Is authorized to act as Trjs- 

tec, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4^4 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal n2d otner Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4H per cent, per annum.

^185 J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.

A.
C.FOR SALE BY MICHIE & CO.1 would move ttiat we 

adopt the report and send It on, In order 
that the work may proceed without tur- 
thcr delay.

Aid. Urquhart was not 
considered the cost exorbitant, 
tra work Is coating us over $49,000.

Architect Slddall :
Aid. Spence : 

jnt-vlB whether he got estimates .from 
other parties than the present cotv

ioo pairs Men’s 2.00 Tan j 
Oxford Low Shoes, ex-,, 
tension edge soles, sizes j [ , 
6 to 10, Thursday, your J |
choice at............ » ^ m < 1

....

120 pairs Merits White Can- 
Lace Boots, light, 

cool and serviceable, coin 
and round toe shapes,

RUSSIAN STORY
J. J. M’UUGHLlN,HO HEWS FROM COOMASSIE. shake his opinion that a ration like vltal

lne that contained only 16 per cent, pro
teids was not worth $2 per pound by a 
long sight.

In relation to Mr. McGill’s evidence It is 
well to understand that he spoke solely as 
an analyst and not as a doctor, and so 
could not say definitely the exact effect of 
proteids in sustaining life.

, That Free Entry.
Hon. Mr. Paterson came in for a warm 

hour, when a witness from the Customs' 
Department told about the free entry.

Mr. MacDougald had searched the fyles 
of the department, had tolled all night in 
fact, and found nothing. But he thought 
it probable that such an order had gone 
directly from the Militia Depart meut with
out being entered at thç Customs Depart
ment at all. He backed this opinion by 
reading two telegrams. The first read:

Ottawa, June 14.—R. S. White, Collector 
Customs. Montreal: Wire If emergency ra
tions for South Africa contingents or ma
terials for same admitted free at Montreal, 
and by whom certified for free entry?

Commissioner of Customs.

vassatisfied. He 
The ex- A Russian Offlcei 

Combined Fleilso Sherbourne St.Capt. Wilson of the Royal Irish 
Fusiliers Was Killed in the 

Attempted Relief.
London, June 19.—Col. Wlllcocks reports 

to the Colonial Office that Capt. Wilson of 
the Royal Irish Fusiliers and seven natives 
were killed and 19 wounded In Capt. Hall’s 
attempt to relieve Col. Carter. There is 
no news from Coomassle.

ISI 163
PHONES—2026, 2612. theleg.

I would like to a*k Mr. St. Petersburg, Ju 
Alexejeff, from Port 
Capture of the Taku 
t-arding fleet was <vd 
elan Captain, DobroJ 
cer present. The Hu 
lieutenants killed, oj 
slightly wounded, ad 
67 wounded. The gul 
ously damaged by a j 
line, and must be do] 
gunboat Korejez was! 
places and had her I 
'gunlMjat Bobr was I 
the above, Admiral 1 
French warship Lloj 
Ine and the Germai 
tleipated in the engl

1.45Thursday sany
i tractors.

Architect Jarvis : 
deal only with them.

Aid, Spence : 
to make any 
the money Is to be obtained?

Aid. Sheppard : The Legislature gave 
us authority to raise 550,000.

Aid. Spence : Ye.s. But at the time we 
went to the Legislature we bad already 
Incurred an extra cost of about $15,oou. 
With this additional heavy cost now, the 
sum authorized by the Legislature will 
fall short, perhaps, about $15,000.

Aid. Urquhart : Why not submit this to 
the people with the other bylaws?

Don't Want to Kill It.
Do you want to kill It?

Do you Intend to leave

I INo, we were asked to

Half Price for Wall Papers
11

is this committee going 
recommendation as to how

Seems almost a pity for us to let them go like this, 
when they're such fine value at the regular price, but we 
want the space at once, can’t wait, and guess you 
object to the loss for us, when it’s gain to you.
2100 rolls Of Gilt Wall Papers, mutch 2100 rolls Gilt Wall Paper», match com- j , 

combinations with 9 and 18 inch blnatlons, with 9 and 18 Inch Border, , . |
blended Borders, choice range of col- In all the leading colors and design», I
or» and design», suitable for bed- fol. parlors, balls, drawing rooms, etc., '
room», sitting rooms, hall», etc., régit- regular price 30c, special Thura- 1C ’
lar price 10c, special Thursday, 5 da* gl„‘gle ToII ........................................13
single roll .................................................. .......................... .............

Everything for the Table
Whether in Town or off on your 

holidays, “Heather Brand” Gro- 
ceries will give you the acme of 
satisfaction. Their, fresh purity 

* is always the same, while the vari- 
! ety of tempting dainties among 
' the canned goods provides a menu 
1 to suit all tastes. If going to 
i Muskoka or any other summer 

resort, let us pack and ship what 
you will need—you'll then be sure 
of the best at the least expense,

I and have no further trouble over 
J supplies.

At Haitian's Point.
Last night at Hanlan’s Point moving pic

tures were presented on a «calé heretofore 
unattempted In Canada. An Immense sheet 
40 feet square or treble the size of other 
moving picture productions was covered 
by the blograph’a splendid views. These 
views will continue to be produced every 
night this week on the same magnificent 
scale and will Include the Queen’s birth
day review In Toronto.

The acrlallsts In their marvelous feats 
evoked loud cheers, especially with the'r 
picturesque finale of a fireworks display 
and revolving electric fountain from mid
air. The elephant walks the high wire 
every afternoon at 4.30, and Herr Gran
ada will walk on the stilts on the high 
wire. This will be the first time this feat 
has been done in the city of Toronto.

/DIFFERENT won’t igency
proteids and was not worth $2 a pound by 
a long sight.

Ordinary Blscuits_as Good.
He declared ordinary biscuits would con

tain as much nutriment. Mr. McGill per
sonally knew nothing about the analyses 
of emergency food. They would l>e done 
by Miss Tyrrell, under the direction of 
Dr. Macfarlane. ’ Miss Tyrrell will be ex
amined to-morrow.

On cross-examination, Mr. McGill gave 
further statistics In regard to the per
centage of proteids In foods, 
dried beef contained 35.6 per cent.; very 

cent.; beef 
dried tongue, 

per cent.; chestnuts, 80.18 
per cent. ; dried potatoes, 8.31 per cent.

Not Worth *2 a Pound.
No amount of cross examination con Id

SIZES. 11

( i
• SEYMOUK RThe private boxes in -our Safe 

Deposit Vaults are of various sizes 
and are suitable according to size 
for the storage of valuable papers, 
books or parcels,

Inspection invited.

Aid. Lamb :
Aid. Spence : 

the brick work to the same contractor 
who ha» put up the piers which have been 
universally condemned?

Architect Siddnll : ’Hie brick work was 
np to the specifications.

Aid. Sheppard : Then nil I have to Ray 
1» that the specifications were very faulty. 
We want an Inspector this time to aee 
that the specifications are lived up to.

Aid. Spence: Poes this mean another 
addition? I want to know now whether, to 
the opinion of the architects, they are

(Signed)
The second speaks for Itself:
Montreal, June 15.—Commissioner eas

terns, Ottawa: Emergency rations brought 
in by baggage; delivered to Dr. Devlin on 
collector’s permit upon production of order 
from Militia Department; pending order en
try not made yet. (Signed) R. 8. White, 
Collector Customs.

®n Sunday Aft< 
Chinese, Who * 

nmn on
London, June 20.- 

Patch from Shanghai 
"After an arduous 
fighting with lhe C 
Seymour arrived at 
boon. On five occn 
packed the coflumn 
"ore many mounted 
hef-e, but most of t 
armed. At times 
ihlrable courage and 
°* the Chinese durii 
toated at five bundi 

.. foreigners v 
‘The exact wtatc ■* 

th ** Impossible to 
[he-'many conflicting 
*nK been received { 
feigner* there.

’Hurprlse Is 
Pf Indian 
here.”

I >

( > eMed’nm fat

5
lean dried beef, 7<.59 per 
hearts, 87.65 per cent.: 
47.18

iPaterson Held it Back.
A peculiar thing Is mentioned here. This 

second telegram was handed to Hon. Mr. 
Paterson on the 14th Inst. Mr. Paterson 
had it In hls possession, but discreetly 
kept away from the House so that he 
would not prejudice the Government’s cast1 
by its production. More will be heard of 
this later.

AHAVE The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL, $2.000,000.YOU
14 King Street West, Toronto.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.
An Important Question.

Some discussion arose as to the interpre
It wasSEEN DR. HAMMOND-HALL’S

English Teething Syrup
Comforts Crying Children. 

LARGEST SALE

tatlon of R. 8. White’s telegram. „„ ___
decided to await hls evidence. Did “order irregularly, as no regular order for exemp- 
from Militia Department” mean an order to tlon had been Issued to the Montreal coi 
admit the goods free of duty or an order lector by the Customs Department, 
for the goods themselves? That wns the After Mr. Belcourt had shown hls dlspo-d- 
question. Mr. White will tell the commit- tlon to thwart an ample enquiry, on recom-
tee about It to-morrow. mendation of Mr. Casgrnln it was carried n r rAMAnA

Invoiced at 30c Per Lb. i to order the proper authorities to detain UNION BANK Or CANADA.
On further examination Mr. MacDougald these goods at the Montreal warehoiwe un 

said that there was another entry regard- til they had been examined )y 
lng the goods in the Customs Department, tee. The committee adjonnted ” •
This entry showed that nine bags of this to-morrow, when Henri Hatch, • • 0
vegetable proteid powder (vltallne), 900 and others of Montreal will he heard, 
pounds, were still in the customs ware
house in Montreal.... 
or 80 cents a pound.
as baggage on June 16, 1900, and was held 
for duty. The Invoice of these rations won 
made ont by Dr. Dev Un with the usual de
claration, In which he swore that $275 waa 
the true price paid for them In New York.
From Mr. MacDougald’» evidence It was 
adduced that the balance of the rations, 
those passed thru tree of duty, were passed

President—Hon. J. R. Stratton. 
T. P. Co fie:, Manager.

< > !136those special trouserings Î 
Genuine West of England 
Worsted and worth 19 a pair. 
At $6.50 they are phenomen
ally low in price. Higher class 
goods were never imported.

expr** 
troops ,

Savings Department. Deposit Receipts Is
sued. General Banking Business transact
ed. FRANK W. STRATHY, Manager.

< >
Canned Peas at Half Price. WU BANKS 011or ANY TSETHISe PREPARATION

Scores* ChineseIN THE WORLD. Finest Sifted Select Canned Peas, regular 2 tins 
for 25c, Thursday 2 tins for...................................

Minister 
faction the 

LI Goe*|
J* Washington, June 

heso Minister heri-j
* satisfaction the n-ij 
I Canton that U 
I 1 ercd to 1’eklu. lie

1 Domestic Science Reception.
classes of the Domest c MACHINISTS' TOOLS

B & S Standard Cutters and 
Fine Tools.

It was Invoiced $275. 
It was warehoused One of the 

Science Department in connection with the 
Fred Victor Mission held a very enjoyable 
reception yesterday afternoon, which was 
well attended by members and their 
frlehds. On Thursday afternoon next the 
whole department will Join forces and hold 
a reception, which promises to be a most 
pleasing day, Indeed

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY
LONDON. NEW YORK. TORONTO.High-Class 

Cash Tailors.

• OK MANUFACTURER» SIMPSON81-86 COMPANY,
LIMITED| | ™eAIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., Huu;77 King Street West ■ i6 Adelaide Street Bast.

Phone & AGENTSI

\

1

Dr. Spinney
&Co.

The Old Reliable Special
ists. 38 year»’ experience.

I cure the Worst 
Cases of

Blood,Skin,Urinary and Sexuel 
Diseases of Men awLWonjen^

IroîtabnUy.”’ Frequent L'îfna-

orrhoea. Gleet. Iir.potency and Stricture 
CUV»<lrieo<°e"l'n° * a'lid Knotted (Sn-

RKADKli-If every other means has 
failed in your case and you have lost faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY IIS. Our reputation has beer, made 
in curing iust such hopeless cases. Then 
don't delay. Decide at tl.l.
hour. Come «nil cef CIKM».

hooks Fi'.EK Those uv.able to call 
should write for quest ion list and book for 
Special Home Treatment.

dr. spinney 4. CO.
290 WOODWARD AVE.,

Cor, Elizabeth Detroit, Mich 37

Buy
Weston’s

Home-Made
Bread.

Light, tasty and appetizing. 
Phone 329 for trial

George Weston,
Model Bakery,

Toronto.
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